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A u d i t e d  r a i d  C i r c u l a t J o n
TWICE WEEKLY—MONDAY & THURSDAY
T he K elo w n a  Co urier
V O L U M E  4 5 Kdowna. Britisii Cohinibia. ^lolHlay . januarv 24, ^
NUMltlCR 47
WORLD NEWS FLASHES
( B y  Canatlian Pre#» )
iFerry Tie-Up Threatened
THERMOMETER 
DROPS TO NEWMillion Dollar Fire Guts Resina’s 
Tram System A s  People Hitch-Hike SEASON'S LOW 
A n d  W alk  In 31 Below Weather 'ITic mercury sank to a new sea­son's low last night when the thcr- 
. , mometer rcKistcrcd nine degrees
— R e sid en ts  w a lked  an d  rode  in  a rm y  tru c k  to  below zero. Tlic previous night it
w ork  to ilav  in 31 b e lo w  ze ro  w e a th e r  follow ing; y e s te rd a y ’s dropped to six beiow. Maximurn
»ij(l00,000 n rc  d e s tro y e d  75 p e r  c e n t  o f th e  e i ty ’s s tre e t  e o rs  7 c .lc rd o , was only 12
and b u ses . C ity  offic ia ls iiav c  s ta r te d  a n  in v c ^ i jta tio n  lo lo  t ic  tollowlnit lomperaiurcs were
bla?:c, o n e  o f tlic m o st d e s tru c tiv e  in  W e s te rn  C an ad ian  liis to ry . i-ccordcd in the city duririK tlio wovk
W ith in  a few  h o u rs , th e  f irs t h a d  d e s tro y e d  12 s tre e t  c a rs , by n. r .  Wulrod, iocal mcicorologist,
17 tro lly  b u ses  an d  n in e  g a so lin e  b u se s . I t  s ta r te d  from  a n  cx - although it is unders^tood lower rea-
1/  i r o n y  a u o  nmv, j, „ i ♦t-onem^t-feifinn dings were recorded in h igher Ic-
n lo sio n  in  th e  s to ra g e  se c tio n  o f th e  m u n ic ip a l t  a  sp gun-ounding the city:
s y s te m 's  c a r  b a rn  and  th e  ro o f  tu m b le d  in w ith in  a n  hour.
O ffic ia ls  sa id  th e re  w a s  n o  tim e  to  rem o v e  a n y  o f th e  v eh ic ­
les. M o s t w ere  in the  b a rn  b ecau se  it w a s  S u n d a y . A n  e m e rg e n ­
cy  c ity  counc il m e e tin g  to  p rov ide  e m e rg e n c y  t ra n s p o r ta tio n  
w a s  h e ld  a  few  h o u rs  la te r . S ix teen  S a sk a tc h e w a n  g ew ernm en t 
b u se s  a n d  an  u n d e te rm in e d  n u m b e r  of a rm y  v e h ic les  h av e  been
O ffe rs  o f h e lp  cam e fro m  as  far a s  H a lifa x . T h e  M a ritim e  
c ity  o ffe red  to  sh ip  tra m s . R e g in a  is t ry in g  to  o b ta in  six  tro lle y  
co ach es d e s tin e d  for V a n c o u v e r  from  W in d so r .
Major Coal Shortage
January Max. Min. Free.
10 ............ .......... 29 20
17 ............ .......... 35 17
13 .... ....... ..........  29 17 .175s
19 ............ ..........  27 -1
20 ............ ..........  23 0 .0753
21 ........... ..... 20 8 .1
22 ............ ..........  19 -6
23 ............ ..........  12 -9
A  m a jo r  coal s h o r ta g e  faces K e lo w n a  re s id e n ts . C oal 
d e a le rs  re p o r te d  th e y  h av e  been  d e lu g e d  w ith  re q u e s ts  
for su p p lie s  s ince  th e  co ld  w e a th e r  s ta r te d , a n d  th is  
jiio rn in g  o n ly  a  fe\V to n s  o f  n u t  coal w e re  on  h an d .
D ave  C h a p m a n  an d  Co. L td . a n d  W illia m  T Iaug  a n d  
Son a re  th e  tw o  m a jo r  coal d e a le rs  in  th e  c ity , a n d  b o th  
re p o rte d  th e ir  b in s  a re  e m p ty , w ith  th e  ex c ep tio n  of th e  
la t te r  w h ich  h as  a sm a ll su p p ly  o f n u t  coal on  h an d .
“T h e  s itu a tio n  is se r io u s ,” D av e  C h a p m a n , J r .,  re ­
p o rted . H e  p o in te d  o u t m an y  peop le  w h o  n o rm a lly  do  n o t 
u se  coal, a re  now  re q u e s t in g  su p p lie s , s ince  th e  co ld  w e a ­
th e r  s ta r te d . “ W e  c a n ’t  g e t  a n  in c rease  in  coal a llo tm e n ts , 
as w e h av e  been  g iv en  a  q u o ta  fo r th e  p a s t  y e a r ,” he  
s ta te d .
G o rd o n  H a u g  s ta te d  th e re  is a  fa ir  su p p ly  o f coal 
ro llin g , b u t  it  is im p o ss ib le  to  sa y  w h en  i t  w ill a rr iv e . A  
c a r is no w  ta k in g  a b o u t tw o  w eek s to  a rr iv e  from  th e  
[ira iries.
L oca l re s id e n ts  a rc  n o w  b e in g  re q u e s te d  to  co n serv e  
as m uch  as possib le .
Fruit Growers A re  Worried 
Over Prolonged Cold Spell; 
Mercury Tumbles To 9 Below
DVA CONFIRMS 
LAND SCHEME 
AT WESTBANK
Ferry No Longer Operating on Schedule—Effort Will 
Be Made to Keep Channel Open—S. M. Simpson 
Mill May Be Forced to Cease Operations—Last 
Time Lake Froze Was in 1937—Soft Fruits May 
Be Severely Damaged by Below-Zero Tempera­
tures
1,200 A c re s  W il l  B e  O p e n e d  for 
E x -S e rv ic e m e n  a t  C o s t of 
$475,000 Tic Up Highway Traffic
STRAINED PEACE TALKS RESUMED
RHODES—Israeli-Egyptian armistice ta lks in the final nervous stage 
w ere resum ed today after a b rief period in which it was feared th e  con­
ference had broken down in failure. The resum ption m ay be tem porary, 
bu t acting U nited Nations m ediator Dr. Ralph B unche labored to  avert 
a  fcreakdown over the touchy Negev boundary
A  spokesm an said the  ‘‘im m ediate d i f f l e ^  T h ^ i n t n !
gave no indication a successful conclusion could be expected. This state­
m ent came a fte r separate huddles w ith delegations.
ESKIMOS BACK IN FOOTBALL LOOP
REGINA—The Edm onton Eskimos are back in the  W estern C ar^da
Okanagan Fruit Acreage 
Has Increased Steadily 
Since 1920 Growers Told
D
LOCAL YOUNG 
GRITS FAVOR 
B.C. COALITION
Official confirmation th a t 1,200 
acres of land in the W estbank dis­
tric t w ill shortly  be opened to ex- 
servicem en, was received this m orn­
ing from  the D epartm ent of Veter­
ans’ Affairs, Vancouver. Cost of tho 
W estbank .scheme will be in  the .son
T
h e  p ro lo n g e d  cold spell lias g o t O k a n a g a n  fru it g ro w e rs  
w o rr ie d , an d  al.so th re a te n s  to  tie  up  h ig h w a y  traffic  b e ­
tw een  h e re  a iid  the  s o u th e rn  p a r t  of th e  valley .
I .a s t  n ig h t  th e  m e rc u ry  tu m b led  to  aviiew  low  for th e  sea- 
n ine  d e g re e s  below  zero— b u t som e resideiith  liv in g  on  th e
neighborhood of $475,000, and will b e n ch es  s u rro u n d in g  th e  c ity , rec o rd e d  a lo w \/) f  19 d e g re e s  
provide 80 full-time farming and j-cro. F o r  th e  first tim e  s ince  1937, O k a n a g a n  L ak e  sh o w s
small holding units for veterans at f re e z in g  over, a n d  if th e  cold spe ll c o n tin u e s , eom tm in i-
'"‘' " d e d ^  scheme are two ca tio n  b e tw e e n  h e re  an d  th e  w e s t side of th e  lake  w ill be se v e r-
othcr land reclam ation p ro g ram s- ed. A t 2 o ’c lock  th is  m o rn in g , th e  capt.ain of th e  fe rry  reportec^
le a r  th e  W e s lb a u K  i ci i y w u .iii .  i tD issa sso c ia le  I ts e lf  f ro m  R e so -  Cawslou Bench and the Pcnliclciii i n d i e s  o f  ice ne
U R IN G  th e  la s t  tw e n ty -f iv e  y e a rs  th e  to ta l  a c re a g e  o f f ru i t  
in  th e  O k a n a g a n  h o r tic u ltu ra l  d is tr ic t  h a s  in c re a se d  fro m
lu tio n  A d v o c a tin g  C o a litio n  W est Bench, w hile ano ther ^  f ,re a k  th r o u g h  th e  ice  c r u s t ,  th e  v e s s e l  o n ly  w a itcc l
B re a k -u p  S t .  T o ° K s t ‘for all projects will lo n g  e n o u g h  to  d i s c h a r p  p a s s e n g e r s  S
-------- be around one million dollars. b e fo re  r e tu r n in g  to  K e lo w n a . lIow cA cr, by  th e  tnne  the ie r ry .
In ter-P rovincial Rugby Uniom w^  ^ by"the c S ?  a p p r o x m ite ly  20 ,000  a c re s  in  1920 to  29 ,000  a c re s  in  1945 a n d  th eiq d e a r  the dcok2 (or tho  dofonoo of the C roy Cup. won by Colgory
G ranting  of a franchise to Edmonton, back in  the  league a fte r an  in c re a s e d  b y  five th o u s a n d  a c re s ,  th e  t r e e  c e n s u s  in  1945 
absence of several years, topped the w hich also saw d^ ^^  ^ ^  1,103,500 t r e e s  in  1920 t o  1,052,000 in  1945.
S i ' e i T h o ’^ S o  Blue BO »bers r e m o v e d  d u r
ANOTHER WELL BLOWS AT REDWATER
CALGARY_T he rich R edw ater oil fields northw est of Edmonton w ere “P roduction has increased from
given  ano ther big boost over th e  week-end as the P.S. & P. R edw ater j  310 773 boxes in  1920 to a record 
No 1 w ell came in w ith  a flow of 65 barre ls an  hour. crop of over 9,000,000 in 1946.
H i e  w ell is backed a q u arte r each by  Pacific Petroleum s, C algary, peaches and  other tree  fru its  show 
S unray Oil, Tulsa; Princess Petroleum s, Calgary; and Calvan Petroleum s, correspondingly heavy increases in  
Calgary. production,” he continued.
^  A T T  A 'T ' n r i A V  “T he average value of all fru itROBBER-SLAYER HANGED TODAY j.rops from  1941 to the  p resen t tim e
icrW G ST O N —A ustin Craft, bank robber and m urderer, was hanged has been  the  highest of any sim ilar
for the  nrison-break slaying of peneten tiary  m essenger J. K ennedy period in th e  history of th e  valley, today for tne  prison oreaK swyiiiB k,. Hvymnc w ith a  M etho- Thic nrnsneritv  and  the favorable
be around one illion dollars. iic-iore r e tu r n in g  . . ------- .
GOOD g o v e r n m e n t  projects w ill be deyloped un- .s ta rted  o n  th e  r e tu r n  t r ip ,  th e  c h a n n e l  h a d  a l r e a d y  fro z e n  o v e r
--------  der the P ra irie  Farm  Rehabilitation
U rg e  G re a te r  C o -o p e ra tio n  B e - Act, jointly by the provincial and ‘ r jg o p e ra tin g  on  sc liedu le , b u t  is e n d e av -
tw e e n  L ib e ra ls  a n d  P ro -C o n -  dominion governments. ................ . _  ___ __ rv.w-n T. 1'. W illis , d is tr ic t  p ro v in c ia l
se rv a tiv e s
o imun guvuiii ciii&.  ^  ^ ^   ^ t ir ’
The land in the W estbank district o n n g  to  k e e p  a  c h a n n e l  o p e  .
! now being cleared fo r the instal- g o v e r n m e n t  e n g in e e r ,  in d ic a te d  it t lie ice b eco m es an y  th ic k e r ,_____  IS  i  l   t  i t l  t  --------  i . *
The Kelowna and D istrict Young lation of a dam. Subdivision plans f^j^ries w ill  b e  o b lig e d  to  t ie  u p . W e w ill d o  o u r  b e s t  to
------------ the process of being o p e ra tin g , b u t if th e re  is a n y  d a n g e r  of dam ag .ino- th e  in te rv en im ?- v e a rs  ” B en  H o v , s u p e rv is in g  h o r t ic u l tu r is t  Liberal Association has disassociat- now in 1 ^ , . oiinonto
tofd th e  B .C .F .G .A . d e le g a te s  a t  P e n tic to n  T h u r s d a y  a f te rn o o n . ® a tin ? d is S tio n ^  o f^ th e ” p r^ e n t  SeTand^within the next six months iq g V u d d e rs , w e w ill be fo rced  to  cease  o p e ra tio n s
___^  ,__er. tVi-it vyeterimR mav start buildioii l\/fV
CITY FAVORS 
INSPECTION 
OF ALL MEAT
B.C. Coalition government, and has veterans m ay s ta rt building
gone on record  urging g reater oo- homes early  nex t year.
operation betw een the  Liberals and 
Progressive Conservative parties in 
B ritish Columbia.
A t a recent m eeting, the young
r a t e p a y e r s
MEET THURSDAY
he s ta te d .
M r. W illis  sa id  a  b a rg e  m ay  be  u sed  a s  a la s t  re s o r t  to  b re a k
th e  ice c ru s t .  i . 1  i
Y e s te rd a y  it took  th e  fe rry  55 m in u te s  to  m ak e  th e  n o rm a l
15 m in u te  c ro ss in g . ^ 1 1 1 n
G ro w e rs  a re  a lso  c o n cern ed  o v e r  th e  p ro lo n g e d  co ld  sp e ll, 
w h ile  S. M . S im p so n  Co. L td . m ay  be  fo rced  to  cease o p e ra -
la rt A pril 26. Before going S S t I d ' l l e  w a ? S 5 ^ -  S a f f t T b e ^ q u ^ d l n  A ld e rm a n  C o n firm s C h a rg e s  ^ ^ n te d  out°the lo c a f o S ^ a t i o n  is ^ 7 " “ ® p rim ary
^ l i ^ e a f s e n t e ^ r ^ n 't h e 'K ? ^  robbery  of a H am ilton m g  areas has brought a  g reat influx T h a t  A n im a ls  K ille d  U n d e r  not affiliated w ith  the Y.L.A.B.C., T hursday  a t 8 p.m. _
bank  w hen he broke loose.
STRIKINJG TEA CH ER S R ETU R N
of settlers of all types to  th is valley.
“M any of these people have p u r­
chased land  and  orchards of good
U n s a n ita ry  C o n d itio n
L iberal group passed a resolution — -  wu u c  ---- — r r -4.
criticizing the action taken by the ^  ,v,pptintr of ratenavers tio n s  B en  H o y , d is tr ic t  a g r ic u ltu r is t ,  a d m itte d  so m e  so ft f ru i ts ,
„w 1 ,i„ r? ro p "“ r s ? u .h  p e a c h e s  a n d  a p r ic o ts  m a y  h a v e  su ffe re d  so m e b u d  d a -
S t i o n  liniits held m the „ , e, w h ile  y o u n g  c h e rry  tre e s  m ay  be d a m a g e d  d u e  to  t r e e
■ " -------- ----------- "‘^ hool o" L i t t l e  r o o t  d a m a g e  is  a n t ic ip a te d  a s  t h e r e  is  a  c o n s t-
Several organizational meetings d e ra b le  a m o im t  o f s n o wnor was it officially represnted at
M nxrT O FA L -A dneal from  Quebec paren ts of school children brought prices in  locations co p ld e re d  m ar-
D ie c l l i i u u i i *11 • *11 1 Af^r
the Harrison Hot Springs conven- already have_been held and the in- H o r a c e  S im p s o n  s t a t e d  th e  n iill  is
tion. terim  .co m m ^ ee, headed  by Phil a d v e rs e  c o n d i t io n s ,  a s  lo g s  a r e  n o w  f ro z e n  in  th e  w a te r .  B la s t in g
The local young L iberals feel the  Eastm an, hopes a ra tepayers’ assoj o p e r a t io n s  h a v e  b e e n  c a r r ie d  o u t  in  a n  e f fo r t  to  k e e p  th e  m ill
speaking lay teachers, on strike 
w eek “unconditionally”
about fru it grow ing -and h av e  p lan t­
ed tender stone fru its  in  areas
L ^ o S n d o n .  w here oreherds w ere  so uuprodue-w luch caUed the w alkout, told the teac e |P o rY ^  live th a t th e  trees w ere rem ovd ___ _________
TTntTiish-LeSiilg m em bers w ere unfa- years _ ago. Because of the  th rifty  ica l health  officer th a t slaughter of
vorable.
Allegations by th e  K elow na m ed­
a l  
grow th trees have m ade during  the anim als fo r hum an consum ption is 
»bl«- , /  , .  —coifr, mf narpntt; and  Children.” Result past four o r five years m ore of th is being carried  out under unsanitary
^ t r J f ^ P a m p  ^  T ^ o rn n llt  been given littie  chance land continues tp_ be  p la n te ^  W ith conditions in  the K e t o ^ ^
M A K E  S U R V E Y  ____________ __________________________  ^  ________________
T". .e 1 -Tk present coalition has given pro- elation can be formed with a full nt^res^-irv to  n u t  th e  lo g s  in  th e  w a te r  b e fo re
W a n ts  L iv e s to c k  D e - ■vince good government. slate of officers arid a constitution, o p e ra tin g . I t  is ne i -ii
“  th e y  can  be  h a u le d  in to  th e  m ill. .
^ M r  S im p so n  sa id  th e  p la n in g  m ill a n d  box  fa c to ry  w d l 
c o n tin u e  to  o p e ra te , b u t  th e  r e s t  of th e  m ill m a y  be fo rced  to  
c lose  d o w n .
p a r tm e n t  to  S e n d  R e p re se n ­
ta t iv e  to  L o c a l A re a
iT b e  S . ^ a n d  “$3;5(k) instead of $2,000 and $2,900.
f l y i n g  a c e  D IE S
years some or ou r o iaer growers public 
are also becominjg optim istic and Council M onday night, 
inoculated w ith  the idea th a t the  Following b rie f discussion, coun­
clim ate is w arm ing up and th a t agreed to  request the provincial
Few Contentious Resolutions Come 
Before BCFG  A  Parley as Delegates 
Take Keen Interest in Proceedings
I ^ E L E G A T E S  re p re s e n tin g  3,500 f ru i t  g ro w e rs  in  th e  in terio r
If this happens, about 120 men 
w ill be affected, ' ‘^be last bm e ^ e  
m ill was closed was in 1937. Tne 
m ill was closed for two months. 
Only a lim ited num ber of logs are 
now being b rough t down from  the 
hills.
CITY APPROVES 
TRADE LICENCES
of B ritish  C o lum bia  a re  no w  back  h o m e  p re p a r in g  individii- one
a tS kH e was the fourth rank ing  Canadian^ace. He h e l p ^  pion^ ^^ ^^ ^^
C ity Council Monday night ap- 
A t Penticton, the m ercury sank to proved granting trade licences to
_____ ________ _____  _ ___  ___  __ ________  ________ ______  _.ie above during  the night, w hile the  following individuals:
CALGARY-—One of the  greatest air ^ e s  of the F ir^  Worid War^and 7 h ese  jocatlons w*m p ro ^ c e  the department of agriculture to send al re p o r ts  w h ich  th e y  w ill s u b m it  to  th e  v a r io u s  lo ca ls  th ro u g h - p:™
P tane,. . . .  o .  S a t u . . .  ,51 ^
“The idea th a t severe w inters are pork  and b e rf  M le d  in  various w eek . r j  i p in tie fo n  area to date. He pointed . ^ ^ r a  dressm aker. 1679 Abbott
a th ing of the  past is a yery  m uch ways and sold to the pubbe. L o o k in g  b a c k  o n  th e  fo U r -d a y  p a rle y , i t  w a s  p ro b a b ly  one ilm soft fru it  trees can stand  s t re e t  tem porary licence for six
(Turn to  Page 5, S to ry  1) He said no inspection is m a ^  as m o st su ccessfu l c o n v e n tio n s  in  th e  h is to ry  of th e  organi- a lo t of cold w eather providing it month’s; Sam uel Bohn, building con-
to how the c a tU e ^ e  krUed. za tio n . F ro m  th e  tim e  w h e n  P re s id e n t  J .  R . J . S t ir l in g  officially does not stay cold too long. Dick tractor. 860 Stockwell Avenue;
livestock departm ent is th a t de- opened T u e s d a y ^ m o rn in g  u n t i l  a  m o tio n  to  a j ’said th e  danger point for contractors: and Joseph E.
signed for export, the  alderm an w a s  m ade  s h o r tly  befo re  5 p .m . F r id a y , th e  G y ro  H a ll  w at gtohe fru it trees  is 13 below. M arty, saw filing. Scott Building,
stated. , n a rk e d  to  c a p a c ity  a n d  keen  in te re s t  w a s  ta k e n  in  th e  delibera- K ine W in ter th rew  another punch Applications from  Daniel H rab-
M ayor W. ^B. Hughes - Games i. ' into the W estern U nited S tates chak. five rooms to rent, 746 Caws-
pom ted out the  c ity .h ad .g o n e  ,o  d iffe re n t a tm o s p h e re  w a s  n o tic e a b le  th is  y ea r, ^  w a f l h f
d a l  fl^ i^T ln  w este rn  flew 200 quarH of nUro-glycerine
from  M ontana to Calgary. H e w as a  native  of Vernon, B. .
VERNON GETS HOSPITAL AID
OTTAWA_Federal g ran ts totalling m ore than $200,000 have been gi-
x ,« to k ^ p i t a l s  in  Vernon and New W estm inster under the  governm ent s
said the Vernon Jub ilee  Hospital a n .  th .  
H e ,  w S t t n , S ? n ; e n t a l  Institu te w ere th e  first two in  B;C, to  get money
nroffram The g ran t to the V ernon hospital is m ore than  $115,- 
«00* l t  w ill^ a v e  between 115-120 beds. The additional building was begun
a year ago and will be finished in.M ay. ^
WANT SURVEY 
OF KELOWNA 
SCHOOL AREA
Some O f  Best Jumpers In Province 
Expected Here For Big Kdeet Jan. 30
great deal of troub le  in  iriaking
sure th a t contam ination-free inim  jio-^vever, in  t h a t  g ro w e rs  r e a l iz e d  t h a t  if  t h e  O k a n a g a n  w a s  to g ^ j ^ ^ ^ d ^ ‘M ”the*'Rocky M ountain ap p lica tio n 'fro m  John  B. dcM on- 
Kelowna City Council approved.^ is sold in *be^ city, and h e ^ ^ ^ ^  c o n t in u e  tO h o ld  th e  p r e f e r e n c e  in  th e  a p p le  m a rk e t ,  o rc h a rd  area. H eavy Jan u ary  storms, which treuil, p roprie to r of Kelowna Egg
o w n e rs  m u s t  c o n c e n t r a te  o n  q u a l i ty .  O n  t h e  w h o le , t h e r e  w ere  ham pered efforts to  get ^ o b d  and P o u ltry  Exchange, Harvey Av-
no “c o n te n tio u s ’’ re s o lu tio n s  o n  th e  a g e n d a , w ith  o n e  exception  tto o u ^ ^ to r th e  amma^^^^^ ----- ----------------------
— a n d  t h a t  p e r ta in e d  to  th e  j^ rm c ip le  o f g r o w e r  c o n tro l ,  a  reso - ^j^arled in  the  w estern states. T rains 
lu t io n  s u b m i t te d  b y  Oliver. are he ld  up  by blizzards in w estern
This resolution was overw helm - Some delegates thought the resolu- Wyoming, w hile Kansas City air-
aome of the finest jum pers in  ^be thum bnail sketches^ of tricts, b u t ^ a t - i t  wpuW Jiot it wan ts  a grant, tag  day, o r  both. “j “^ ‘’’i j ^ e ^ t 5 y T ”F^oin on th a t'to e rV w as any in ten tion  of non- REFUSE REFUNDthe Ski Bowl.— - H ere a . t  — .— ------------  - -------------- -------  . , i
« i« 9ince are expected to  be here  th ree charm ing young ladies the trip  unless it  received om cim
iWa coming Sunday, to  take p a rt ^ h o  are  seeking the  queenly role: invitation from  a
i -  ir».inwna Ski Club’s first invita- CLAIRE SCANTLAND — A t 16 body.
*® years of age. she is the youngest o f  -------- ■
suggestion m ade by  M ayor W. B. th e  public should also be protected  
Hughes-Gam es th a t the  provincial against diseased m eat.
Eovernmeht send a com m ittee here  -r ■
to m X  a survey of KeldiXma BAND A SSISTA N C E 
School D istrict No. 23. Kelowna Ju n io r Band Association,
I t  was revealed  the B.C. govern- pointing out the necessity of obtain- 
m ent had  appointed a com m ittee ing  five^ new  in s t r ^ e n t s ,  has re  
w ith  a view  
assessments
t h ^ ^ o o L  q u e s te d \ i ty  C ^ S ^ o r  M sistance' ingly defeated Thursday afternoon tion indicated non-confidence In ports are closed. In  e x te rn  N ebras- 
t a " ^ S ® s S ^ ^  mom ent it w ent by tho the BCFGA executive. T he mover ka. roads a re  impassable.
I_i i i ._if want<t ffrant. taff dav. o r  both. boards, the  atm osphere seemed to p f the resolution how ever denied _________________ _____________
HOLD PARITY 
ON OLD CHURCH
governing civic C ity Council m eets ton igh t at 
8 o’clock.
the rem ainder of the  resolutions 
w ere dealt w ith in rapid-fire order.
* A com m ittee of th ree alderm en, 
Dick Parkinson, Ron P rosser and 
R. F. J . K eller was appointed by
“S S .S S a Z r f re .o w n -  A ranuaw W eek-end
e<i jo i^ ^ r s .  A rt Johnson of Revel- jjig h  School. Bom in Pon-
and Henry Sodvedt of Van- teix. Sask., and  has lived in Kelow- 
.(..finiiniv would be here, na fo r six years. S tarted skiing two 
“ ' “ " ‘Y t  r t a t T u m ^ r s  years « o .  Loves aU o u td e r  spo«sJA n so n  is one oi w e  uesu swimming, canoeing,
ia  w estern Canada and is a rid ing  horses. Home address—531
phk"' in  the  rebuilding of famed B ernard  Avenue.
••SBicfde' H ill” a t R evelsti^e. Sod- u j^A  SM ITH — Employee of the
vedt won the Mt. B aker champion- B ank of Commerce. Bom
ship recently. ' i n  Kelowna 19 years ago. A  b m -
On the  probable list a re  such nette, 5’ 4'
Golf in H alifax. . .  Children 
Play on Toronto Beaches...B.C. Freezes
confidence, o r was it to lessen the City Council Monday night de­
powers of the executive. d in ed  to refund  W ilfred B. Jo r- _ _ ---------  ---- -------- —
B ut as K. R. Young from  Okanat- don $20 covering a licence fo r sell- ^ a y o r  W. B. Hughes-Gam es to  in- 
gan Mission pointed out, “We elect ing books and publications. Mr. terv iew  school board  officials in 
an executive and a board of govern- Jordon claim ed his licence fee was connection.w ith  th e  disposal of the 
ors and if we tie  th e ir hands,- how increased too much. old Salvation A rm y church' on Mill
a re  we going to  operate?” — --------------------- ------- Avenue.
The resolution resolved “That RENEW MEMBERSHIP The Salvation A rm y was given a
there  does not now  exist, nor ever c i ty  Council M onday night re- period of tim e in  w hich to  rem ove
prairies, C a n a d i a n  and  U nited 
States, (usuaUy deep freeze) ^ d  pillby “rpm'
_______ I W ith people golfing in H alifa^, f IotF ^  (alligators arid aquaplaning W hat does th e  groundhog say? O r th rough  the  lie lega tes to the annual
__  such M ttV S’ 4’’ in height, she has been building sand castles a t Toronto s jjathing beauties) seem  to  be con- w ill he  w*sb to  be  quoted? One convention, o r through the  execu-
w rf f-k n o w n  names as Jack  Roo- present em ploym ent fo r 14 Sunnyside and shovelling snow in gigtent. W hether these irregu larities could ask  the  w eatherm an, b u t in  tives of the  locals, m eeting together
craft and  Tom M obraaten. both of resides a t 1460 St. P au l Vancouver w hile the oranges freeze th ing  to do w ith  the pro- recent m onths th ere  has been sonm i„  d istric t councils;
laftncouTer and Noel Paul, Andy A ll'schoo ling  was in Kelowna; on the trees in  C a lifo rn ia— all m  a phecies of the pyram ids o r m an’s evidence th a t th e  w eatheim an  is “T hat w here a  m atter is c f suffic- 
Kassb a n d ’ o ther P rinceton stars. com nleted G rade X I S tarted on the January  w eekend — it’s h ard  to  say dabbling w ith  nucle'ar mysteries, not always too su re of th e  situatio^n ignt im portance th a t the  executive
_  ci,i clanks two years ago Besides ski- w hat the w orld is com ing to. we cannot guess. B ut they  certainly himself. A nyway i t  is never easy to  feel it is beyond th e ir  pow er to  de-
C noose SKI  ^ i n c ^ e  "loves to watch a hockey- a re  d isturb ing  a sizeable portion reduce “therm o - dynam ical con- cide, instructions shall be sought
d u b  tournam ent w ill featime Why it was n in e  below in Ke- national economy. We can slants” and  “adiabatic changes of e ither d irec tly  from  the  locals, or
eHmimation com petitions fo r senior « KA'y PAIGE — Blonde 19 years ^own® Monday morning! A nd imagine, fo r example, how  the  m an- a ir” to 'conunon, garden term s. from  a  jo in t m eeting of th^  district
has existed, any pow er o r author- new ed its  m em bership in the  Can- the building, bu t unknow n to epun- 
ity  in  any executive office of thli' adian F edera tion  of M ayors and cil. Had leased i t  to th e  school 
organization, to  over-ride o r ignore M unicipalities. M em bership fee is board to provide additional class 
the  instructions of a  m ajority  of the ^25. rooms.
foretelling  this last fall. Even the  grow ers as expressed e ith er direct- ----  ■' — . . .  — 2=^ :,.T2rg==22^ -.-.= .
alm anac d id  no t m ention it, jjy th e  grow ers themselves, or
_ _  an d  wom en and ju n io r men 
aad  w om en to  determ ine Kelow na’s old. 5’ 8”.
born in  Kam iooM  and about that in  this pfacturers in  the east o f snow shov-
born m Kam loops ana darned typew riter is gls or of three-button galoshes feel.
ea traa ts  lu r mv _____ JUSV auuuL ..... —•—.J> -x-nere usea lO ue one wnug Jtuu wuu naa uecu A.AWWA.— -  —
iSBflfaipa a t Sum m erland th e  follow- A^re in goloshes, overcoat and s c a r t  gpuid b e t on, and th a t was th a t w in- front door the past couple of weeks.
>__ — «-----1 <-kna nf th e  biceest in. Kelowna last year and fo r tne , ov.!.ra.-in(T 'Mv finiTfAi-c are num b __ t* . . . . .  T-via ioe+ tiavc ho hac prowee
ic  VJ ucitAHLALAv. --------------  V,„_„ _ half . J ~  jg p r i inree-DUii  oi snes leei- j-mu .a -------
fo r the Okanagan c h ^ p -  residing here fo r one ana p  frozen up. I ’m  sitting  Ther  s d to b   th in  yo  ho h s b en hanging around our
rpm  councils, and  that, when; such a
And th ere  is th a t fat, plum p robin  course has been en tered  upon,, these
Possibility of Blanket 
Hail I hsurance Scheme 
W ill Be Investigated
w eekend. One of th e  biggest
ttarina o l the  day may weU be when bu t the  typew rite r keys a re  colder ^^jth**lots of ‘snow. -
a .  come scream iog ■io’™ ,.?  thm, . . . Ice. voice o( e»perlcnccl
' “L i S v  and shivering. y fingers are num b ^gj. jg E asten i Canada: I t  was cold. The last few  days he has .crowed
months has oeen w orking fvrw^TMritAr Itav« art* rolrfpr ttcAif. having
Ike fast, steep downhill. address is 1862 Maple. Has been
And th a t’s th e  close to  the door itself, having 
x ie e! found perhaps th a t it  is a b it  shel-
. . .  • y,- 1/1 -jnti rpni tered and, perhaps, a b it of w arm th
A heavy  fall of snow has added oia a  o certain ly  been a m ost unusual This is not to  say th a t it is not coming through u nder the wood.
■ ‘ “ ■ w inter. S atu rday  w as Vancouver’s going to be cold again in the east o r  We’ve felt though, th a t it was cold
forty-first consecutive day of freez- th a t it isn’t  going to w arm  up here  air coming in u nder th a t door! Any- 
ing w eather. H ere in Kelowna it  is in British Columbia. N o. one b u t way, he_is still here  and surely  if it 
the w orst w in te r I  have seen here, an  u tte r  fool or the w isest of the w ere going to rem ain cold, he w ould 
T hat’s since 1938. U n til this m orning wise w ould offer a prophecy th a t have headed south. B ut where? To 
it hasn ’t  been  so te rrib ly  cold, bu t th e  w eather of the past several California w ith its snow and freez- 
its been steady. If  m em ory serves days w ould last fo r any leng th  or ing tem peratures? - 
me correctly  we had  ou r first snow time. Most certainly we a re  not go- . . ,
early  in D ecem ber and  It's stayed, ing  to offer such a prophecy here. Frankly, it is difficult tO come to 
T hat’s the point, it stayed. I t  does- But, considering w hat Canadians in any conclusion, or to make any p r ^
Instructions shall b e  binding upon 
all the  execi*tive officers qif this or- 
(T um  to Page 8, S tory  2)
t«  the alread j’ ideal conditions. The 
r a id  up Black K night M ountain is 
reported  in excellent shape.
T r o p h i e s  U n e d  Up 
Ttie club tournam ent wiR feature 
coHQpetltions fo r i senior f^en and 
women and jun io r men and  women 
in  glalcm and downhill events. Tro­
phies and prizes for th e  jum ping, 
slalom and downhill events have 
aB b e ra  lined  up.
In terest in the cu rren t S id  Queen 
campaign is m ounting daily  as a
NEW GARBAGE 
TRUCK YYILL 
BE PURCHASED
The long-standing contentious w ould be  subm itted to the grow ers 
hail insurance scheme for fru it of th e  tree  fru it area and w ould 
grow ers of th e  Okanagan, came to  come in to  force when a sufficient 
a head a t  the closing session of the  num ber of grow ers had signed the 
Diam ond Jub ilee  ednvention of th e  co n tra c t
BCFGA F riday , when grow ers un- THe pream ble to the resolution 
arfimously Instructed the executive pointed out th a t hailed fru it has a 
to b ring  dow n a hail insurance detrim ental value to  the industry  
scheme by setting  up an insurance as a whole; th a t hailed  fru it causes 
fund  to  be operated by a grow er g rea ter lo ss -to  th e  industry than  
company. T he scheme w ould b e  fi- the actual loss to the hailed grow-
—-----  nanced by m eans of individual pool ers; th a t b y  com pensating the  hailed^
T h e D epartm ent of Transport, in a deductions on a p er package basis, grow er is th e  only method of con- 
le tte r to  C ity Council Monday A b lanket hail insurance policy tro lling  and keeping such poor 
n i ^ t  stated  th a t it  had been in- has been discussed at BCFGA con- frUlt off the  m arket; that w ith  the
INFORMATION 
IS REQUESTED 
ON NEW HANGAR
form ed th a t a h angar is now being ventions fo r th e  past th ree  years, bu t increase in  volum e resulting from
proved 
bage
____  from
heavy purchase of booster tickets -will get a  trade-in  allowance of like i t  rpm
is reported. Elach ticket enables pur- $450 on the old tr-uck. rpm  We have heard  no th ing  abou t
chaser to  cast 50 vo tes-fo rgone of The O rchard City Motor’s bid  w as;  ^ The whole N orth Am erican con- “sun spots”. T h at one used to  be 
the th ree  candidates and is adm is- the lowest of th ree  tenders receiv- tinen t seem s to  have .faUen Into a dragged out at the slightert excise, 
s io n  to the Jan u ary  30 doings a t the ed. meteorological sham ble^  Only the  We cannot recall any  Indian sage
the Process involved bristles w ith T he departm ent requested  City land. O kanagan Mission, and East any com pulsory scheme in th is re- 
theoretical difficulties" P recisely  Council to  inform  the  government Kelov/na, have been severely h it by gard, ow ing to  a substantial pro- 
^ till we’re  getting  m uch too m u < i when the  hangar is completed. The hail damage. portion of the  grow ers having been
tenilarv  in J a n u a ^  L et's  hope w e  m atte r was re ferred  to  Alderman U nder th e  proposed scheme, a sc- opposed to being u nder it by  a r-  
Vet Some Ju n e  to ^ m ia x T l  Jack  H orn. p arate  hail I n s u r a n c e  contract b itra ry  means.
"1
/  1
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tlu- p ro v in c ia l  g m e r m n e n t  «loc> p a y  h f ly  p e r  
c e n t  o n  tfic c o n ^ 'tru c tio ii  c o s ts ,  I)Ut, iti th e s e  
d a y -  of in f la te .1 h u i ld in g  c o s ts ,  t lie  h u rd c ii  of 
m Iioo I h u i ld in g  fa lls  h e a v ily  oil th e  ta x p a y e r .  
.Most o f  th e  ( Ih a n a g a ii  citie.s h a v e  la rg e  lu iild -  
in g  p io g ra t i i s  an d  th e  en<l is n o t y e t.
H n t sc ln x tl c o s ts  a r e  n o t c o n fin e tl to  h u i ld ­
in g  c o s ts  a lo n e . 'F lu! g e n e ra l  o |) e ta t io n a l  c o s ts
Kelowna in Bygone Days
'T a k e n  fru n i th e  fd es  of th e  Kelovvin'i C o u t ier
for a m outh of niKhtruarcs 
"He
t e n  y e a r s  a g o  elected president. The U.C. Wool
Thuraday. Jan u ary  l», 1M9 G row ers also convened hero Uils
A wroup headed by It- Whilli.s week. ,  « »
: ? d u r o o 1 d b h S r o r l K ^ ^  . .1- ‘l>« Krapes-:
... ..ft ]_.ft_« ..» rlrivjLfit HlO
peel of w ater conservallm* am i lak e  
level rcKulatlon hasn 't lycea 
fully exploited.
Sincerely your*.
A. FEAUNl.aT
R . P . M acI.E A N . P n b lla h e r
m ain creeks were controlled by the suitablo sites could be foinMl o® *hls 
mean.s of storage darns, our flood creek. At the prx'sent i/mt> l i  re - 
looks like a six-and-seven w ater could become an aiacl atul „,jjlns a m ystery to m e wfcjr 
e lrh tlc .” the gigantic clerk tin- the lake level be controlled both In 
nounced, m aking it sound tut if we w et and dry yetma. 
ought to hu rry  to the midgets' do- creeks on thy W tshsidi. 1< i ■ 
parlm ent. WiUi tl.at he slapped a «nd - r ic p tu i le r ' Uu.l have  ^
ape rnea-sur-. around my tlome, ju st «^ >tes for
. . I  .. 4i,xft .viD/-r» v.iw»r.v it Eoinun lo hunu on l ie p a rm r
d n ,.;" ,;  :. . » < i . i . . , u n r
l„K iny ,y r a  to l,ul,;c liky  C .,.,cor,l |.u,v< r»
C reek bridge. In both these lr»- 
atanccs the w ate r made available
'u e  5>s 
Irriga-
■ellt. 
irri- 
areas. 
to be 
duo to 
doubt
While I was rnuswiging the bloo I
in h o o s tin g  e d u c a tio n a l costs .
.M ()  N I ) . \  . J - \  N U /\ R 21. 19-19
Crisis in' Hospital Society
'Tlie I ha iige  in the  h o sp ita l in su ra n c e  p lan  
pro tlnced  so m e th in g  o f a c ris is  in  th e  a f­
fa ir .  of the K elow na llo .sp ita l S o c ie ty . A t th e  
lir "i of Jain ia.ry  the  in su ra n c e  sch em e c o n d u c t-  
fd  l)v th .it o rg an iz .ilio n  p assed  in to  ob liv ion  
;md w as rc jilaced  by the  p ro v in c ia l g o v e rn ­
m en t schem e. T h e re  is n o th in g  v e ry  d isa s tro u s  
a b o u t th a t Im l th e re  a re  o th e r  ram ifica tio n s  
whicl) do n o t a p p e a r  on th e  su rface .
.\cU iaIly  th e  K e lo w n a  H o sp ita l S o c ie ty  is 
tlie o rg a n iz a tio n  w hich  ru n s  the  K e lo w n a  G e­
n era l H o sp ita l. I ts  m e m b e rsh ip  to  a ll in te n ts  
am i p u rp o ses  w ere  co m p o sed  of th o se  w h o  p a r ­
tic ip a te d  in the  Sipcicty 's h o sp ita l in su ra n c e  
schem e In o th e r  w o rd s  th o se  w h o  h a d  h o s p i­
tal in su ran ce  ran  th e  hos[)ital. I h c r c  is th e  
excep tion , o f cou rse , of a  few life m em b ers , 
lint these  a re  to o  few  to  be  co n sid e red .
W ith  the  a b o l i t io n  o f th e  lo ca l in s u ra n c e  
schem e, tlie H o sp ita l S o c ie ty ’s  m e m b e r s h ip  
alst) v a n ish e d  in to  th in  a ir .
T h e re  is a n o th e r  w ay  o th e r  tlian  th e  local 
liosjiita l in su ra n c e  sch em e fo r m em b e rsh ip  
<|ualification.s. and  now  th a t  th e  in su ra n c e  
sc liem e is nou-e.x istcn t, th is  a lte rn a tiv e  w a y  is 
the  on ly  w ay  p e rso n s  m ay  q u a lify  for m em b e r-  
shi]). T h a t  is by  th e  p a y m e n t of a tw o  d o lla r  
m em b e rsh ip  fee. ( In c id e n ta lly  a p ro p o se d  
c h a n g e  in th e  b y law s  to  b e  p assed  a t  th e  a n ­
n u a l m ee tin g  w ill c h a n g e  th is  to  one d o lla r .)
H o w e v er, th e re  a rc  n o t  e n o u g h  m em b e rs  
u iid e r  th is  c la u se  to  p ro v id e  a  q u o ru m  to  h o ld  
th e  an n u a l m e e tin g  on  F e b ru a ry  9 th .
T h e  H o s p ita l  S o c ie ty  is in th e  e m b a r ra s ­
s in g  p o sitio n  o f n o t h a v in g  e n o u g h  qua lified  
m em b e rs  to  h o ld  its  a n n u a l e lec tio n  o f o fficers
tlons for the nssembliiig of the new 
Kelowna - W estbank ferry  being L. V. Rogers wa.s unanim ously cl-
liigli tide. Hefore 1 could protect 
myself lie's crammed a chocolate-
R c c e u t lv in  P e n t ic to n  an  a r b i t r a t io n  b o a r d  built'^ for the P rovincial Govern- ® brown num ber over my ears, giviiu 
■ , .  niotit D urlnj' Ific nex t tw o weeks, ivorman vicious snap th a t ra ttled
.iw an U u l tin- te a c h e r s  a  tw e n ty - s e v e n  p e r  c e n t  „w altlng arriv a l of the first D eH art a.s secretary.^
in c re a s e  in s a la r ie s .  T h a t  s c a le  J iro b a b ly  w il l  steel, the crew  w ill p r e p ^  the Rowclilfe ha.s taken the
b e  forc ed  n ix m  th e  o th e r  sc IkxjI d is t r ic ts  in  th e  ‘-“ ^^nd P’«cc of D. H. R attcnbnry on the
I V,i* , ‘r . 1. police commission, this bcini? the
O k a n a g a n . asscmbllni, of Uio^stccL change in civic officials
'T he in c rease  w ill m ean  an  a ild itio n a l $5.^.- Kelowna’s fire losses fo r 1930 hit FORTY YEARS AGO
.X(X) w h ich  m u st be found  by th e  ta x p a y e rs  o f “ Thursday, Jan u a ry  14, 1909
my vertebrae like castanets.
I groped blindly to tlie neare.st 
m irror and lifted tlie brim  w ith a
' ,, , • lierculean effort. By tilting myni to ^  j
^ THE
P e n tic to n . In  P.H9 te a c h e rs ’ sa la r ie s  c o s t th a t  
d is tr ic t  $2.5,000. U n d e r  the  n ew  sc h e d u le  th e  
cost w ill be .$122,453.
'The new  sch ed u le  w o u ld  c o s t th e  K clow -
what seemed, in the m irror, a 
frighlcned face craw ling out from 
under a circus tent. At tliat point 
, , , tlie brim  snapped back, hurling me
• • • Several residents in  the Klondyko bodily across the sliop.
Thirty-eight thousand apples, one have recently  (purchased orchard « • *
to every scliool child  in the city of lands from  C entral Okanagan L and j don’t th ink  they really  knew  
Vancouver, w ill be d istributed by ft O rchard  Co. they w ere licked until the fu r felt.
Buckcrllold’s Ltd. during  B.C. Apple • * • jjj jf j  am uot
Week a t the T erm inal City, Jan u - T hree hundred  yards of ice ou t rnisiaken, the  last earth ly  rem ains
DEMEim
RUM
.... /UcfVbM rn in rh lv  'm  adflil ioll.'il S80 - a r y  20 to F ebruary  4. of Penticton prevented  the “O ka- of a drom edary camel. It looked asn a  s c h o o l d i s t r ic t  r o u g h ly  an  aeU liliona i travelling fa rth e r a  it n e e d n o t h i n g  but a quick
000, o f  w liich  th e  o ily  w o u ld  b e a r  a b o u t  $45 ,- F inal details of the 50th annlvcr- south than  Sum m crland on Monday, trip  to  the barber’s before decent
m n  r.'h riiriii.r Ih is  a m o u n t  in  r e la t io n  to  th e  sary convention .of the B.C. F ru it The "A berdeen” was taken off scr- in term ent in the family plot.
IKX). 1 ig u rm g  . .  ^ G row ers’ Association arc being vice last week and it is not Icnown pow erful ns he was, the salesm an
ta x  r a te , th e  in c re a se  in te a c h e rs  s a la r ie s  a lo n e  w hipped into shape this week in w hen th is service w ill be resumed, ^ras barely  able to pack this thing
•11 ... or. h n n s t  in  th e  m ill  Preparation fo r one of the biggest •  • • .. from the rea r of the
w d l m e a n  a n  a p p r o x im a te  b o o s t  m  t l ie  m ill  g^ssions in the h isto ry  of the organ- F. R. E. D eH art trium phed in the shop. W hen he lifted the lid I
r a te  o f  b e tw e e n  s e v e n  a n d  e ig h t  m ills . T h o s e  ization at V ernon on Jan u ary  24, m ayoralty  contest a t the civic elcc- sprang nervously back, expecting i.
liR u res  will b e  more or less general in other “ <> =»’• . . .  B“ irlSd”s"iS'' *“
N'allev eitic.s. Gordon S o r  t  o m  e, 21-ycar-old baseball p itcher w ith  Kelowna last
W hile m y wife held m e by the 
halter the  m an heaved the fu r fe ll
----------- -----------  Twenty-five degrees below zero upw ards and let it fall heavily on
N o  u se  to  a r g u e  t h a t  th e  a s s e s s m e n t  is  y e a r , was killed  in  a_truck accjdent w as reg istered  a t F. ’p io rncloo ’s m y head. I felt my knees buckling
•LITTLE” GIANT
SAWMIU
PRICE REDUCED
Matareil«d4
Dotli«d
In
Eofland
lo o  lo w  K e lo w n a  a t  le a s t ,  w a s  rc a .s sc sse d  tw o  near BcaVcrdfill on Tuesday, Jan u - ranch  a t O kanagan Mission th is» „n d e r nie and then th e  darkness 
lo o  lo w . ivei . . .  w eek  while a  m inim um  offidal closed in. Somewhere a woman
y e a r s  a g o  a n d  i ts  a s s e s s m e n ts  f ig u re s  a r e  n o w  • • * read in g  of 22.2 below  wjas recorded screamed , . Ul- U d
rm m id e re d  w e ll in  lin e . T r u e ,  th e  m ill  r a t e  c a n  ^ conditions a t Joe lUeh have in Kelow na on Janudr^r 11. W hen the fu r felt had finally been This ddyertisem ent is not published
. . . . .  i 1 • been ideal and scores of sluers have ' . . peeled from  my noggin, m y w ife or d isp la y e d  b y  the Liquor Control
b e  b o o s te d , b u t  if i t  is  i t  w ill  b e  a p p r o a c h in g  been out over the vzcckcnd. M any Plebiscites taken  on election day hustled m e through the crowd into Board or by the  Government of
tournam ents a re  m  prospect imw, found th e  voters m favor 117 to  87 ^he open a ir  once more, still bare- -  ~  ' ’
culm inating m  th e  Valley m eet at ^ p ^ c h a s e  of the A gricultural and headed, bu t looking a good ten  
i r ------- to T rades Association grounds and of
an
so c ie tie s ’ ac t.
'The S o c ie ty  is n o w  is s u in g  a  ca ll to  p u b ­
lic sp ir ite d  c itiz e n s  to  com e fo rw ard , p a y  th e  
re q u ire d  tw o  d o lla r  m e m b e rsh ip  fee  a n d  a t ­
te n d  th e  a n n u a l m ee tin g .
I t ’s n o t n e c e s sa ry  to  c o -o p e ra te  in  th is  r e ­
g a rd , of co u rse . T h e re  is n o  co m p u ls io n  on  a n y  
p e rso n . H o w e v er, sh o u ld  th e  S o c ie ty  b e  fo rced  
to  end  its a c tiv it ie s  th ro u g h  w a n t  o f m e m b e r­
sh ip , it  s im p ly  m ea n s  t h a t  th e  d ire c tio n  o f th e  
h o sp ita l w ill p a ss  fro n t loca l h a n d s  in to  th a t  
of th e  p ro v in c ia l g o v e rn m e n t. S h o u ld  su c h  
com e to  pass, it  w o u ld  s im p ly  m ean  th a t  th e re  
w o u ld  be no  loca l d ire c tio n  of h o sp ita l a ffa irs .
a  v e r y  d a n g e r o u s  le v e l .
D u rin g  re c e n t y e a rs  th e  c o s t o f e d u c a tio n  Vernon, F ebruary  19.
in  I n t e r i o r  c i t i e s  h a s  t a k e n  r o u g h l y  a b o u t  a  TW EN TY  Y EA R S AGO
t l . i n l  of th e  re v e n u e  ra is g tl  b y  ta x a t io n .  C ity  ,
. , 1  .1 M ayor W. D. S u therland  w as el-
C o u n c ils  h a v e  n o  c o n tro l  w h a ts o e v e r  o v e r  t l ie  ected py acclam ation at the annual
schoo l levy . T h e y  a rc  s im p ly  to ld  t h a t  is  th e  ri»ie b u t a l^ « J ; - e a t s
a m o u n t of m o n ey  th e  sch o o l b o a rd s  w ill  r e -  l  Jones and  R. M cDonald w ere
q u ire  a n d  th e y  m u s t  fin d  i t - s o m e h o w .  N o  elej^ted
w o n d e r  th e re  is a  f e e l in g  o f  f r u s t r a t io n  a m o n g  M eikle and D. H. R attenbury  to  one- 
c iv ic  b o d ie s !  T h e y  see  a  th i r d  o f  t h e i r  r e v e n u e
s im p ly  slipp ino f a w a y  .a n d  p r o te s t s  o n  t h e i r  herd, J. B. K now les and  J. A. Shier.
•4.1 .,4  „,rr,;i 'Tblo boo A. W. Ham llton defeated  F. A. Tay-p a r t  a re  q u ite  w i th o u t  av a il. T h is  h a s  le d  to  jo r fo r police commission, D. Chap-
so m e  s u g g e s t io n  t h a t  th e  m u n ic ip a l  b q d ie s  man, Mrs. T readgold and M. H. Lee
s h o u ld  n o t  b e  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  r a is in g  th e  s c h o o l  A lexander unsuccessful.
t a x e s  a n d  t h a t  th i s  s h o u ld  b e  a  f u n c t io n  o f  th e  The school bu ild ing  by-law  carried  
’ 284 to  183.
. 0 * 0
British Columbia.
G reater production output per- 
inil.s IKS to lower prices and m ain­
tain tlie .‘i«ine high g rade doublo 
runner SK F Ball Bearing* on 
Steel Alloy M andrel and cvery- 
thiug equal or be tte r In quality  
that .supplle.s over 500 custom ers 
aero;« Canada.
NOW
COMPIcETO MIL!.—with B Head 
Block C arriage—Ifl feet long in 
1 .section ..............................  9740.90
COMPLETE MI Liu—with B Head 
Block C arriage— 10 feet long, in
1 section ............................... 1840.09
COMPLKnS M lU r-vflth  8 H ^d  
Block C arriage—20 feet long, In
2 soctivns .............................
We also build a tic m ill w ith  3 
Head Block 12 feet Carriage!,' 2 
section track  ways, oUicrwiae
same as above .....................9889.00
All Prices F.O.B. Calgary.
Lum ber is in demand. Price* m ay 
be lower but you can m eet them  
w ith the speedy "LitUo Glomt” 
m ade and sold by
MACHINERY 
DEPOT LTD. 
Calgary Alta. Canada
Dealers in  Sawm ill Equipm ent. 
Planers, Edgers, Pow er Units, 
Dodge Steel Split Pulley*, T ruck  
Winches, Boomers and Pow er 
Take-OiTs. We arc agent* for, and 
stock Simonds Saws, Saw Bits, 
and High Speed P laner Knives, 
and Shim er Heads for Shiplap 
and Matching. 46-2c
th e  purchase of the city park  from  
D. L'loyd-Jones by 164 to 43
years older.
Our
By JA C K  SCOTT 
A NEW HAT
F or several years, now, m y w ife
-----------------------------  , ,  , , . , r 1 lo ioo. kas been try ing  to get m e to  w ear
r i r r v  m it  i t s  o th e r  w o rk  r e q u ir e d  b y  th e  s c h o o l b o a rd . T h e  p r o p o n e n ts  o f  th is  id e a  te e l  * •  ,  a hat. Y esterday, she very  nearly
^  ^  t h a t  th e  b la m e  fo r  h ig h  sc h o o l ta x e s  w o u ld  A lthough 150 persons w ere p re-
. . .  - u 1 sent, th e  annual civic m eeting w as iw itn  tn e  as-
th e n  b e  p la c e d  w h e re  i t  b e lo n g s ,  o n  th e  s c h o o l  lacking in  excitem ent, . sistance of a g ian t
b o a r d s .  I t  is  sn g g re s te d , to o , t h a t  th e  f a c t  t h a t  ^ t v o l v i g  »24.ooo. the S  of"a“ 1 S  M t
th e  b o a rd s  a r e  n o t  n o w  ta x  r a i s in g  b o d ie s  a n d  Sum m erland T elephone Co. has a p p a r e n t l y  de- 
h a v e  h o  r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  t o  th e  t a x p a y e r s  d ir e c t -  to  the  Okanagan -Tele-
ly  e n c o u ra g e s  a  te n d e n c y  to  b e  a  l i t t l e  f r e e r  • * • am ong the  Horse
J* T .T n .v . Ko /-ace ’The V ictoria-T im es has predicted  Guards,
s p e n d in g  th a n  s h o u ld  be, th e  c a se . th a t J. W. Jones, M.L.A., wiU be '  M y - w ife feels
T h e  n ro n o s e d  s a la r y  in c re a s e s  w ill ,  a s  s a id  adm itted to the  P rovincial Cabinet, th a t I  do n o t look
.  ^ - , i- J  4* 1 -------- old enough to  be
i)c fo re , incrCcise tn e  p e r c e n ta g e  o f  e d u c a t io n a l  THIRTY YY^ARS AGO ^  success in  th e
c o s ts  o n  th e  m iU r a te  v e ry  sharp ly .: I n  K e lo w n a  Thursday, Ja.nuary 16, 1919 fg‘^ t^e^thS;T^have the face of small.
LETTER TO THE 
EDITOR
Editor, W estbank,
Kelowna Courier.
FLO O D  CONTROL
Dear Sir:
I read  a g reat deal these days in 
your paper concerning flood con­
tro l of O kanagan Lake and  am  su r­
prised to  see th a t every thought is 
concerned w ith  the greatest haste 
and q u ickest waste.
I have often  thought th a t if th ree
GOVERNMENT OF CANADA
31% FIRST WAIf LOAN BONDS
Due February 1st, 1948-52
BEARING CALL LETTER “A ” ONLY 
HAVE BEEN DRAWN FOR PAYMENT 
February 1, 1949
Bonds of this issue bearing the call letter shown should 
be presented for redemption on February 1, 1949 
or as so5n thereafter as possible with all coupons of 
later date attached. No further interest will be paid 
on these bonds after the above date. ecio
___  _ ’*
th i s  y e a r  e d u c a t io n a l  c o s ts  w il l  p f o b a b ly  a p -  A pplication been m ade b y  the ^laUcious Boy Scout. He can have 
p r o a ih  s o m e th in g  o v e r  f o r ty  p e r  c e n t  o i  i t , .  del
to ta l  r e v e n u e  r a is e d  b y  t a x a t io n  p u r p o s e s  T h e  from ^K elow ^ S S
o4.4;,..o o rim in ic frn i-inn  n f  th e  r i tv .  W ith  th e  in -  Utr >71 X -no,- /.rant..+r. .CocVntnnn -ir>ri i t s  3. soverc handicap for anye n t i r e  a d m in is t r a t io n  o f  th e  c ity ,  w i th  th e  in -  b y  71.4 per cent; to  Saskatoon and him self m ature. A  m an
T h a t ,  o f c o u r s e , w o u ld  n o t  b e  a  d e s ir a b le  c o n -  c r e a s in g  d e m a n d s  b r o u g h t  b y  e x p a n d e d  s e r -  an"d to°'m n1flpeg ^as ^ tough enough tim e facing the
d itio n . T h e  K e lo w n a  G e n e ra l  H o s p i t a l  h a s  v ice  r e q u ir e d  b y  a  g r e a t ly  in c r e a s e d  p o p u la -  by  126.4 p e r cent.^ ^  S f  cover
lieen  b u i l t  to  i t s  p r e s e n t  h ig h  s ta n d a r d  b y  th e  t io n , m u s t  b e  m e t  o u t  o f  th e  r e m a in d e r .  ' ^  th ree-day  convention of the , * * * th a t
w o rk ,  th e  m o n e y  a n d  th e  e n th u s ia s m  o f  th e  T h e  p ro v in c ia l  g o v e r n m e n t  d id  m a k e  w h a t  B.C. Seed G row ers’ Association was ^ ^ ^ g S a t i v e  L 7  (or, as she p u t
p e o p le  o f th is  a r e a .  S u re ly  a ll th is  is  n o t  t o  b e  i t  c a lle d  a  g e n e ro u s  g e s tu r e  to  a s s i s t  t h e  m u n i-  g JfV in g  p o S  to I h r s T e d  todu^^ it. “the  kind th a t grown-up m en
now  lig h tly  s lo u g h e d  aside .
A n u m b e r  of m e m b e rs  is a ll th a t  is  re - 
cpiired. S u re ly  in th is  c o m m u n ity  th e re  a re  s u f­
ficient p u b lic ly -m in d ed  p eop le  w h o  w ill do 
th e ir  p a r t  in  se e in g  th a t  th e  h o sp ita l rem a in s  
a lo ca lly -co n tro lled  in s ti tu tio n . T h e  re q u ire ­
m e n t s  are  s im p le : tw o  d o lla rs  a n d  a tte n d a n c e  
a t  th e  S o c ie ty ’s a n n u a l m e e tin g  on F e b ru a ry  
“ 9 th .
c ip a l i t ie s  w h e n  i t  a l lo c a te d  o n e  p e r  c e n t  o f th e  try  in  th ii pro-vince getting  aw ay to w ear”) ’^ ^ S h t lm v e th e ^  e f f e c t  of 
th r e e  p e r  c e n t  s a le s  t a x  to  th e m . T h i s  IS g iv e n  a ’ K elow na represen ta- knows, is grow n-up enough, and
t-
Rising Education Costs
T lie rc  is no s in g le  p ro b lem  d is tu rb in g  th e  
peop le  of I h e  In te r io r  m ore  th a n  th e  r is in g  
co s t of ed u ca tio n . T h e  p ro b lem  is one  con im on  
to  ail sm ;illcr c itie s  an d  m u n ic ip a litie s  th ro u g h ­
o u t th e  p ro v in ce . E d u c a tio n  c o s ts  h av e  now  
g en e ra lly  reach ed  th e  p o in t w h e re  th e y  d o m in ­
a te  th e  m u n ic ip a lity ’s rev e n u e  to  such  an  ex ­
te n t  th a t the  m u n ic ip a l a u th o r i tie s  hav e  left 
on ly  th a t w h ich  the  schoo l b o a rd s  d id  n o t tak e .
A V hile th e  s itu a tio n  is g e n e ra l th ro u g h o u t  
the  iirov ince. tlie  O kanagfan is a  good  i l lu s tr a ­
tion . O k a n a g a n  c itie s  h a v e  sh o w n  a  g r e a t  in ­
c rease  in [lo p u la tio n  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  five y e a rs . 
'I 'h c  school p o p u la tio n  h a s  in c re ase d  a c c o rd ­
ing ly  w hich  is ju s t  a b o u t  d o u b le / th a t  o f th e  
c a rlv  w ar y e a rs . T h is  h a s  lead  to  a d e sp e ra te  
s itu a tio n  re g a rd in g  a c c o m m o d a tio n  a n d  fo rced  
tlie b u ild in g  o f m o re  a n d  m o re  schoo ls . T ru e ,
INVESTMENT Burns "B” ex tra  .30-1-.30. Canada N orthern 
Pow er .. .. .15 
Canadian 
Collieries .15 
DomeThe following informaUon is sup- 
plied to us each week by Okanagan __ '  /-
Investm ents of Kelow na, F raser
28 Jan .
25 Jan . 17 Dec. 
31 Jan. 13 Jan. 
31 Jan . 29 Dec.
m a r k e t  a v e r a g e s
ib racketed  figures show ch ange for
two weeks) Preferred
Toronto New York m ^CoII
Companies
new common .50-f-12tj 24. Jan . 
M ailman 
Corp’n
P aper “A ” .12y$
6 Jan . W estm inster
P aper “B” .021  ^
f e l le r s  Ltd. 
common .. .37^2 
5% Pfd. .. ,.31 -^i 
67o Pfd. .. .3714
BOND REDEVIPTIONS 
(in terest ceases on dates shown) 
Dom. of Can. 1952 bearing call
le tte r  "A”, F eb ruary  1st.
W .\R  SAVING CERTIFICATES 
Dated 15th July , 1941. redeem ed 15 
Jan.. 1949.______
31 Jan . 8 Jan .
31 Jan. 8 Jan .
1 Feb. 13 Jan . 
1 Feb. 13 Jan . 
1 Feb. 13 Jan .
1.'25 31 Jan . 13 Jan.
180.00 -(2.46) 181.44+(1.22)
95J3 - (  .01)
Indus­
tria ls  
U tilities 
Golds 
Base
M etals 107.84+(^..92)
R ails 53,49 -( .13)
Some Dividend Declarations
ex -
■ ^ t e  payable dividend 
^  ex tra  ^ lJ0 + -3 0  ^28 Jan . 6 Jan.
Frontcnac 
4% Pfd. -  l.CK) 
34.90+( .i9) M innesota & 
Ontario
^  Paper -.. .. .50 
St. Law rence 
P ap er 1st
Pfd. .........  1.50
St, Law rence 
P aper 2nd
Pfd, ,.:----  .60
Wcstxoinster
20 Jan . 29 Dec.
20 Jan. 29 Dec.
25 Jan . 30 Dec.
25 Jan . SO Dec.
R IG H TS & EX CH A N G ES
BELL TELEPHONE—1 share @ 
$33 fo r each 5 held ; righ ts expire 
21st Feb.
HOME OIL—1 share (u $9 for each 
8 held; righ ts expire 21st Jan .
GREAT BRITAIN & CANADA IN­
VEST. CORP’N—w arran ts  p rev i­
ously issued m ay now be exercis­
ed as follows: 10 shs. cbmmon for 
each $1,000 old debenture
(redeem ed October. 1946)
1 sh. common fo r 1 sh. p resent 
p re ferred  stock.
W arran ts expire October 31, 1953.
We o ffer a s p rin c ip a ls  . . -
th e - m u n ic ip a l i t i e s  w i th o u t  s t r i n g s ;  th e y  c a n  five on a special com m ittee for or- th a t th e  big m o n ey ^m ig h t s ta rt 
. . .  1 -11 -D 4 4U —..„4 ganization purposes. pouring  in a t any  moment. ^
do w ith  i t  w h a t  t h e y  w ill .  B u t t h e y  ijlUSt f in d  W ednesday th e  13th  annual With this tho u g h t in  mind, I w a
money to  m e e t  th e  s c h o o l  c o s ts  a n d ,  in e v i ta b ly ,  convention of th e  B.C. D airym en’s
^ .  , T J J  • 4i V m Association opened in  Kelowna, carpeted  hush of an  exclusive
it  w ill  g o  fo r  I l a t  p u rp o s e .  In d e e d ,  in  th e  U k a -  p^of. e . L. W estover of the dairy- shop,, sinking in to  the coma -which 
nao-an c it ie s ,  th e  p ro p o s e d  tw e n tv - s e v e n  p e r  husbandry departm ent, Oregon Ag- enguKs me u n d er such circum ^ 
 ^ ^  .f 1 . . . .  .. . r  4- J  ricu ltu ra l CoUege,-W. Hicks of the stances, and found rnyself jacked-up
c e n t  ii ic re a s e  111 s a la r ie s  \v ill j u s t  a b o u t  oiTSet experim ental s tation  a t Agassiz, and u nder an assortm ent of m ale m iili- 
tb e  m o n ey , th e  m u n ic ip a l i t ie s  r e c e iv e  f ro m  Hon. E. D. Barrow , m inister of ag- nery  th a t will m ake raw  m ateria l
th e ir  sa les  ta x  g r a n ts  fro m  th e  g o v e rn m e n t.
In  o th e r  w o rd s , in K e lo w n a , som e e ig h ty  p e r ­
so n s  w ill rece ive  th e  d ire c t b e n e fit fro m  th e  
w ho le  o f  th e  c ity ’s s h a re  of th e  sa le s  tax . T h e  
sa les  ta.x g r a n t  w ill n o t  re liev e  th e  c ity  in  a n y  
d eg ree  from  its  p r o b le m s ; it  w ill s im p ly  ta k e  
c a re  o f the  p re s e n t s u g g e s te d  in c re a se  in  te a ­
c h e rs ’ sa la rie s . .A.1I th is  ju s t  as  th e :  D o m in io n  
B u re a u  of S ta tis t ic s  a n n o u n c e s  t h a t  th e  B .C . 
te a c h e rs  a re  th e  h ig h e s t  p a id  in C a n a d a !
.\1I th ese  th in g s  a re  p a r t  of th e  m ain  p ro b ­
lem . th e  c o s t o f e d u c a tio n . T h is  a n d  i ts  e ffec t 
on  th e  ta x  r a te  is o n e  of th e  m a jo r  to p ic s  o f  
c o n v e rsa tio n  th ro u g h o u t  th e  In te r io r  a n d  is 
c a u s in g  m uch  co n c ern . T h e re  a re  so m e w h o  
s u g g e s t  th a t  th e  p ro v in c e  sh o u ld  ta k e  o v e r  th e  
e n tire  co s t o f e d u c a tio n  a n d  in  r e tu rn  th e  m u n i­
c ip a litie s  w o u ld  w illin g ly “ fpregc5“ an y  slia re“ of“ 
th e  sa les  ta x . T h is  may*'^Fe th e  so lu tio n  b u t  
w h e th e r  th is  is i t  o r  n o t ; 'c e r ta in  i t  is a s o lu ­
tio n  m u s t be fo u n d  a n d  found  qu ick ly .
f l o f i t  r e e i c i o
Limited
4 % S in k in g  F u n d  D e b e n tu r e s
Due January 15, 1969"
PRICE: 97.50 and Aticrued Interest
TO YIELD 4.18%
An Attractive Investment - - at a good yield
Okanagan Investm ents
Limited
280 B e rn a rd  A v e n u e  
K E L O W N A . B . C.
g a r ® Q 9 § 8 d  f i o @  w ® r i € i
£ ln< l to end, the counters of Canada’s 3,330 
branch banks would stretch only a few miles.
Yet they reach farming, lumboTing, fishing, 
mining and industrial communities right across 
Canada—help move the produets of these areas 
into the markets o f the world.
Through their foreign branehes and
correspondentsr^banks help to find eustomers
for Canadian goods, help bring baek the
goods Canada m nst buy abroad.
T h ey  provide Canada’s tTaders with the 
financial experience and facilities necessary to the  
two-way flow of our foreign .trade . . . which 
totalled a record five billion dollars in  1947.
SPONSORED BY YOUR BANK
1
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RUTLAND MAN, 
a g e d  88, D ES
Dtarfd resident of Uir
KutlwRd dtotrlct s!nc« 1943, paw ed 
aw ay s i  Ida R utland hom e on S at­
urday, January  15, a t the oKe of 80. 
F uncti aenrico was held Jan u ary  19 
fr«ot the eliapcl of Day's Funeral 
Service, aoaducted by Rev. A  G. 
Stetfllni^ .Seventh Day Ad-
vrntiirt CHiurch. In term ent was in 
Kdlowmi oem etery. Edw ard and 
L oeli DaBmoin. botli of RutLand, ono 
othor son and three dinighters su r­
vive.
JAYCEES ATTEND 
CITY COUNCIL
Membera of tlic Kidowna Junior 
Cham ber of Commerce slrowcd keen 
in terest tn the activities of the City 
Council last Monday nlglit.
Jayeces who sa t tlirougli Uic 
rncctinu w ere A rt C larke. A rt 
.Schmidt and CraJg Hrodle. Mayor 
W. H .Huglic.s-Gamc3 welcomed Ujc 
rci)rcscntative.n on behalf of coun­
cil.
■niY COURIER CLAH8IFIED8 
FOR QUICK RERULTS
lEU V E IE I FREE • 0.0.1. 
PHONE 224
S5<; per Joxen paid for empties. Please 
have them ready when the driver calls.
eOAST B R E W E R I E S  LTD.
S B ’ W L A g S  iRBUiEISV 
VAICOIVER BREWERIES LTD.
PB4
voc 
HRADUN WHISK
* ^ arooi*
Vi*
Yc.OUR guests will like to linger over 
Harwood’s . . .  and, understandably so. 
It is a delightful, finely balanced rye 
whisky . . . hearty, glowingly rich in 
bouquet. . . mellow with aged goodness.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
C ontrol Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
o 7 / ^  '.:Q0rmmmc^ ... ..
RYE W H ISK Y
IjBke and Falklaad. B .C , a t  an  ap 
proxim ate cost of 9120,000. Tt»e com­
mission at present is co;t.strueUng a 
63 kilovolt transm ksion line from 
the City of Kamloops to the City of 
, , , n  „» Vernon. Mtwite Lake and Falkiund
J. Louis R cy n o l^ . ylcc-presldcnl sUuated between these two
of the Reynolds Metals LlmUM or x h ls  is a ru ral area w here
West Virginia, and the Hon. E. r .  j,re potentially 155 domestic
Kenney, nvinistcr of lands and for- commercial custom ers and pos- 
esU. recently discussed iy>ssible industries at present
pow er sites In B rdish  Columbia for ^ n ,,j ,u t electrical service. 
tl developm ent of an  alum inum  ^ Conversiorr and extension «)f
reim cry. Mr. Reynolds m-in Is tlio form er d istributing system of
second to express ati Interest In Vancouver Island U tilities Lim- 
Buch an  undcrlaking. Flie Alumln- Cam pbell River, B.C.. a t on
urn Company of Canada luis made „p.,r,„jin ,ate cost of $175,000. Tlio
prelim inary surveys along the coast 
and McNccly Dubose, vice-presi­
dent. Is expected here later this 
montli.
Tire Reynolds Metals Corporation
approxim ate cost of $175,000. lio 
Vancouver Island U tilities Limited 
served approxim ately 850 consum ­
ers in the Campbell R iver area 
w ith  25 cycle power. T he B.C. Pow ­
e r Cominitalon has now taken overj.nc ivc iiu iu (j inu^si ii inn.c c i
Is expected to  sta rt a survey in the  ^|,jg company and proposes to con- 
spring and In the m eantim e is otu- the system to 60 cycle. By con-
dying reports of the B.C. govern- sirucllng 3.5 miles of distribution 
ment. 'Flic studies nro based on tho 27 domestic consumers near tlio
m ore northerly  system of Eulsuk iginnd Highway betw een Endall and 
Lake and both Klmsfiuit a t the head M crvlllc can be provided w ith elcc- 
of Dciui C hannel and K ltlm at aro - ■ 
being exam ined ns locations for a 
p lant and lownsitc.
trie service. Between Menzles Bay 
and Cnmbcllton there arc 45 poten­
tial consumers by the consiruction
com panies Incorporated in British 
Columbia with an authorized capit­
al of $67,013,21X
makj^ lS m^
AGAINST CITY 
FOR DAMAGES
A. W. Hamilton. 079 B ernard  Av­
enue. has made a claim  of $19.40 
against the  city to cover w ater d a ­
m age to  his house w hen a lire hy­
d ran t b roke a fte r being struck by a 
h it-and -run  motorist.
Several alderm en expressed the 
opinion the city Is now liable for 
such dam age when a p rivate  m otor 
cur h its n hydrant. I t  is understood 
tw o o ther claim s are  pending 
against the city Involving the same 
incident.
"Obviously the person respon­
sible Is tire m an who hit the hy ­
dran t,” stated M ayor W. B. Hughos- 
Games. Ho suggested the m utter be 
re ferred  to the city solicitor, and
PAGE THIUBE
agreed th a t lire m agistrate should 
be inform ed of the am ount of da- 
umgtrs. 60 that if the m otorist Is 
caught, he could bo us.scssed fo r Urn 
costs.
City Fjiginccr George Meckling 
will al.so m ake a full rei>ort of the 
accident.
uiwi^
CAR SERVICE
• Reserve Your Car” — I’hone 823 
Night riionc 1070-R
WEEDEN GARAGE
rr.51ACEI REIS, recent iinmigrunt textile worker from a German 
D.P. camp, Is sliown above exhibiting his photograph album to 
EiAitiiv iilOKS23i\fAN. rij'lit, of M ontreal, the m an whose note 
n a L k  was r O T  l)finglng Kcls and his famll.y to
(' u!mla. He is sliowlng liim a 1938 snap of. a family group of 12. 
o! .vlioin Reis is tlie only one still alive.
Carson Tells Growers Hope- 
Princeton Highway VC^ ill Be 
Opeiied by Labor Day, 1949
LuiiL uiiu u iiBiLv  ijni ii c o liil: euiiau l
Botli companies would have to im- „f g 5 miles of distribution line._ I___ lA.. . an <• • • A —port bauxite from other parts of 
Hie w orld since there nro no com­
m ercial deposits In Canada.
Mr. Kenney said such plants 
would bo of immense value to  B ri­
tish Columbia because it means raw  ,,
m aterials from elsew here in the pursuits.
world would be procc.sscd here and -----------
all they would use would be B ri­
tish Columbia’s w ater power 
B.C. POWER COMMISSION 
PROJECTS
All the above • projects arc in 
keeping w ith the policy of the B.C, 
Power Commission to extend rural 
cloctrillcation and encourage devel­
opm ent of industries dependent 
upon resources and agricultural
ARROW LAKE AREA POWER
Request fo r w ater storage in Bri­
tish Columbia by pow er interests 
in tlic Pacific N orthw est United
----------------  States m ay bring  big development
F o u r B.C. Pow er Commission jp ^hc A rrow  Lakes region, Hon. E. 
projects costing in all approxim ate- x . Kenney, m inister of lands and
nnn Kv Hira J*___ i-ly $077,000 w ere authorized by the 
executive council it  was announced 
by P rem ier Byron Johnson.
The projects are as follows:
forests, has announced.
The proposal, to increase the  out­
put of the huge G rand Coulee pow­
er developm ent on the Columbiaii ic i tia uiu US xujiu o. (.j- ac ci c i xnc e. i o u
1. ' Establishm ent of a sub station River, is to  raise the A rrow  Lalxes
near C ourtenay to enable the con- th ree or four feet, or ju st about top 
version of pow er distribution from  .mrir,.. m.iviTYii'im -..nim* ..nnHi.
25 cycle to 60 cycle in that district 
at a cost of $312,000.
2. Construction of a distribution
HA-«
Hiis ddvertisement is not pui^ isHed or displayed hy Liquor 
Gmtrol Board;fl^ bv the Goverrunentol British Colursbia.
PENTICTON — Only seven miles 
of the Hope-Princcton highway re ­
m ains to  be constructed, and there 
is little  doubt bu t th a t the road will 
open on schedule on Labor Day of 
this year, Hon. E. Carson, m inister 
of public w orks told delegates at- 
tojKllng t!:c Diamond '’i n ­
vention of the BCFGA last T hurs­
day morning.
Mr. Carson re ite ra ted  an  exclu­
sive statem ent published in  last 
M onday’s Courier, th a t  th e  B.C. 
governm ent is w illing to  earm ark  
$500,000 for O kanagan flood con­
tro l at" the  forthcom ing session of 
'th e  provincial legislature, providing 
the federal governm ent pu ts up a 
sim ilar amount. In  addition, Mr. 
Carson prom ised th a t'w o rk  w ill also 
get underw ay im m ediately on Mis­
sion find Trout C reeks in an  endea­
vor to  elim inate fu tu re  floods.
He w as optim istic over B.C.’s 
road  building program , and said 
when th e  H ope-Princeton highvvay 
is opened this y ea r it  w ill m ateria l­
ly assist fru it grow ers to  h au l fresh  
produce to  coastal areas th e  same 
day it  is picked. -
“We have no qu arre l w ith  the 
railw ays over the rising freigh t 
rates, providing it is justified, bu t 
we have a quarrel over th e  m oun­
tain  differential,” he  said. He was 
confident the m ountain differential 
would be removed.
He paid tribu te to  th e  BCFGA for 
the m arvelous progress the  organiz­
ation had  m ade in  th e  past, bu t 
w arned grow ers no t to  be too 
alarm ed over th e  fu ture.
"We m ust expect ups and downs 
in this economic life,” he said.
R eferring to  th e  cost of construc­
tin g  n ew  roads in  B.C., Mr. Carson 
said it costs 25 p e r cent m ore to 
bu ild  new  highw ays in th is p ro ­
vince th an  it does in  eastern  Can­
ada. T he H ope-Princeton road  when 
com pleted w ill have cost $12 m il­
lion, b u t he thought th is new  high­
w ay  w ould soon pay fo r itself in  
addition to  enabling grow ers to get 
th e ir produce to  coast m arkets 
quickly.
"We feel if  you can get your 
fru it  on the  Vancouver m arke t the 
same day i t  js picked, you a re  going 
to  enhance your sales trem endous­
ly,” h e  said. .
ACCIDENTAL AID 
FROM FARM HAND 
REMOVES SNAKES
PORTAGE LA. PRAIRIE, Man. — 
-(CP)—F orty  years ago, a young 
^farm hand near Inwood, Man., 
northw est o f_W innipeg. lazily_fan_ 
“"a p iee 'e^ f  ^ hay th rough  his smoking 
pipe. He noticed a garte r snake 
nearby, leaned over and fed it th e  
nicotine-soaked straw . T he snake 
died.
The recollection of this incident 
by Edw ard W ard, now of Portage 
la P rairie, has led  to  w hat is be­
lieved today to  be th e  first effec­
tiv e  m ass eradication of th e  pest in 
the  w orld.
Mr. W ard’s tip  to  officials of the 
M anitoba health  departm ent’s en­
vironm ent sanitation section, resu lt­
ed Th th e ir  using nicotine sulphate 
to  com bat a sum m er plague of gar­
te r  snakes at Inwood w ith  success.
I t  w as a t Loch M onar. h is b ir th ­
place fo u r m iles w est of Inwdod, 
tha t M r. Ward haphazardly  fed th e  
snake nicotine. Now 59, he is es­
tate  m anager a t P ortage la P rairie.
"O ur first reaction was th a t we 
did not feel like  going about the 
job th a t w ay w ith  each individual 
snake,” 'recalled  Mr. F la ttery , senior 
san itary  inspector. “Then w e decid­
ed to  take  nicotine sulphate;”
Other Poisons Elffective
Previously, Mr. F la tte ry , assisted 
b y  sanitary  inspectors K . G. Mac- 
Q uarrie  and F. K. Collins, had tr ied  
chlorine, coal gas, cyanogas, DDT, 
rotenone. antu, arsenic and chlor- 
dane. These po ten t kiUers w ere  in- 
effecti've.
The officials go t in  touch w ith  ex­
perts a t the B ritish  Museum, Lon­
don, and th e  M useum of N atural 
H istory. New York! B ut these in ­
stitu tions had no inform ation on 
m ethods of k illing  th e  snakes w hole­
sale. T he inspectors then  tried  the  
fish and wild life service of the 
U nited States departm ent of the in ­
terior.
The service replied: “So fa r  as 
known, only one m ethod of erad i­
cating snakes is generally  success­
ful. T hat is to kill them  by club­
bing or shooting.”
Then Mr. W ard came through 
w ith  his suggestion. In Septem ber, 
th e  inspectors set out to Inwood 
w ith  th e  n ic-tine  sulphate. They 
deposited one ounce of nicotine sul­
phate in  every 10 trays of water. 
T he trays. 17 by 11 inches in size 
and 3 V* inches deep, w ere  covered 
w ith  w ire  mesh to  keep o ther ani- 
inals from  drink ing  out of Qiem.
T he nex t day m ore th an  1,000 
dead garte r snakes w ere found 
"about th e  trays.
Shortage of steel has held up the 
road building program, ho said. 
W hen in  O ttaw a earlier this week, 
he com pleted arrangem ents for 
5,000 tons of steel for road building 
work. The B.C. governm ent is 
spending $20 m illion a  year on, new 
roads and m aintenance program s, 
he said. I t  w ould be impossible to 
take care of all the  needs w ithin 
the nex t five years, bu t If a ll the 
I, i t  \
level under aximu  w ater condi­
tions. No new  land would be inun­
dated.
x-oiisn unuii u u omw nv^ii ConstructloH of new dams would 
line from  Kamloops to Chase, B.C., be required  and  would probably be 
to  provide an  adequate service for jinanccd from  the U nited States, 
th a t area, to take care of the needs W ater would be le t out into the Co- 
of the existing 120 customers and lum bia system  durin g  periods of 
to ren d er service to a potential 93 water shortage, 
customers. T he cost of this under- .v n o itp rin A T iO N S  
tak ing  w ill be approxim ately $70,- INCORrO RA llON H
000.
8 . Construction of a sub station
Hon. L. H. Eyres, m inister of 
trade and industry, has announcedw ork w as done, H w ould cost half a- uonsirucuon 01 a suu 1Q48 Vhero’ w ere 1.242
a billiori dollars, he  concluded. and distribution system a t Monte during w ere
FOR SALE
HEAVY WRAPPING PAPER
IN LARGE SHEETS
Useful for insuhition jnirposcs and for 
layint;' under carpets ami Hnolenni.
25  ^ PER BUNDLE
400 s(inare Feet or More to a Bundle.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
 ^ LIMITED ,
1580 Water Street
f a c t s  F O i  y o u . . .
ISfllY SASKATCIIE^ AII AOT© IKSHRaiSOE BATES CAHMOT APPLY IM B.O.
IB SASICATCHEWAB
1. FLAT, BARE COUNTRY
Saskatchew an has no mountains and 
comparatively few hills. Flat, level Wgh- 
ways, few sharp turns and blind comers 
g£y0 ample vision for safer driving.
2. WINTER LAY-UP
Due to extrem e^lim ate, many cars are 
frequently laid-up from November to April. 
Only 2% o f Saskatchewan roads are kept 
open throughlout the winter.
8. SCATTERED RURAL POPULATION
S ask atch ew an ’s p op u la tion , scattered
throughout the Province, is 79% rural, 
with few cities of any size (Regina popu­
lation 50,000). This eliminates nearly aU 
heavy trafiic concentrations.
4. LIMITED INDEMNITIES
IB BRITISH COiUMBIA
Highways through mountainous country, 
with many curves, bridges and steep grades 
expose m otorists to repeated risks of 
accidents.
2. YEAR-ROUND DRIVING
Cars are driven every m onth in the year 
in most parts of B.C. Our winter driving 
conditions — fog, icy, slushy roads — add 
hazards to this heaw  year-round trafl&c.
3. DENSITY OF TRAFFIC
Only 47% of B.C.’s population is rural. 
In Vancouver (Canada’s third largest city) 
alone thei'e are 1381 vehicles per square 
mile. B.C. has nearly 10 times more 
tourist automobiles than Saskatchewan. 
Trafl&c concentrations increase accidents.
r
Government insurance in Saskatchewan 
has a schedule of indeiqnitics governing 
claims. For example: a woman with a
leg a m p u ta te  would receive $1350 plus 
$75.00 ($12.50 a week for 6 weeks) plus 
supplementary^llpwance of $175.00 (maxi­
m um ). A total o f $1,600.00.
4. PAYMENT ACCORDING TO LOSS AND 
CIVIL RIGHTS
Common law and civil rights govern claim  
payments. A woman, with leg amputated, 
who 'Was only 40% to ' blame, received 
$6,790.50 and her h u sb an d  $2,175.45. 
(Figures taken from case records).
IHSURAHCE COMPflHIES Id BJ5. PAID ou t 83,265,000. IB CLftllliS PUBIHO 1947. OH
THIS IF THE SASKATCHEWAH PREMIUM OF $6.00 PER CAR APPLIED HERE AS 
A aOVERHMEHT RATE, THE DIFFEREHGE OF OVER $2,000,000. WOULD HAVE TO BE
RAISED OUT OF OOVERHMEHT FUNDS. WOULD YOU BE IH FAVOUR OF THIS IHCREASED
TAXATION?
T H E R E  IS NO C O M P A R I S O N
I t  is to  your benefit and ours when you kn ow  the faeta about autom obile insurance. 
That’s why they are given to  you here by the BHtish Columbia Insurance C om m ittee.
F A G K  f o u k
VERNON DECLINES 
PUCK CHALLENGE
Mayor T. It. U. Adama of Vornon. 
for Uif? ino'iotn declined to accept 
Mayor Ilur.lies-Gamcs cliallenKc to 
an Inter-cHy council hockey I’arnc. 
accordlrut «o w ord rcachioK hero
THE KELOWhA COURIER
Uii» inornin*'
M ayor Adams indicated the V er­
non City Council was not In favor 
of mc'ctinB Kelowna City Council 
on tlic ice a t the present time, but 
such a came rnlcht be arranj'ed  la ­
ter. “We arc  rrot afraid, but we 
th inh it is overdone." tie is reported  
to  have told a Vernon News repor­
ter.
What's Going On 
at the ARENA?
S k a tes  S h a rp e n e d  ..........  25^
C heck ing  S erv ice  ..........  10(J
S A T U R D A Y — MINOR HOCKEY a t  7.15 p .m .
See tlie.^c gam e.s! T h e  k id s  rea lly  jd ay  h o ck ey ! 
Y ou’ll en jo y  it ! Y o u r  s u p p o r t  is ai>preciated  !
MON., JAN. 24th—Sltating 8 to 10 p.m.
TUES., JAN. 25th—HOCKEY NIGHT, 8.30 p.m. 
WED., JAN. 26th—Skating, 2 to 4 p.in.; 8 to 10 p.m. 
THURS., JAN. 27th—HOCKEY—Clippers vs. Packers 
FRI., JAN. 28th—Skating 8 to 10 pjn.
SAT., JAN. 29th—Skating 2 to 4 p.m.
SUN., JAN. 30—Skating Club—2.30 to 4.30; 8.30 to 10.30
TUESDAY NIGHT IS
H o c k sy  
Night!
KAMLOOPS vR KELOWNA 
ELKS PACKERS
GAME TIME 8.30 p.m.
RUSH SEATS—On sale Tuesday 7.30 p.m. front box
office.
“NANAIMO CLIPPERS” here THURSDAY. SEE AD 
THIS ISSUEjFOR DETAILS.
C heer tiic tea m s ! A p p la u d  th e  B and  ! G ood  t im e ?
M an. i t 's  g ra n d  ! ' _______
FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF OUT-OF-TOWN 
RESIDENTS—T ic k e ts  fo r T u e s d a y  n ig h t  h o c k e y  g a m e s  
can  now  be b o u g h t a t  th e  fo llo w in g  s to re ssa n d  p ick ed  up  
on M onday a t  th ese  s to re s . . , '
HALL & CO.—Okanagan Mission.
SEDLACK & SMITH—Vernon Road.
K .L .O . G R O C E R Y — E a s t  K e lo w n a . ^
R. C. LUCAS—Rutland.
E. L. CLEMENTS—Winfield.
P E R C Y  H A R D IN G  & S O N — W e s tb a n k  
BOOKS OF SKATING TICKETS 
C hild ren  —  12 fo r $1 .00 ; S tu d e n ts  .^— 5 fo r  $1.00 
A d u lts — 3 fo r  $1.00 —  O n  sa le  a t  
A ren a  —  S p o r tin g  G oods S to re s  —  M o d ern  A p p lian c e s
Bears Come From Behind 
To Gain Revenge V ictory 
Against Penticton Vets
By A L  D E N E C R I E  . ^
K E L O W N A  BEARS 45, PENTICTON VETS 42
Ab o u t  so b a sk tb a ll fa n s— n early  a  th ird  of w h o m  cam e from  I’c n tic to n — learn ed  th is  a t th e  S c o u t H a ll F r id a y
K e lo w n a  B ears can  be a d e fin ite  th re a t  fo r In te r io r  
B a sk e tb a ll A sso c ia tio n  se n io r B p layo ff h o n o rs :
2. Roy I-o n g ley ’s bench  co a ch in g  w as  ju s t  w h a t th e  B ears
uc( (led  ^ iii io w y  w e a th e r  shou ld  n o t h av e  k e p t a n y o n e  a w a y
from  th e  gam e. T h e  e x c ite m e n t of th e  re d -h o t su rg e  b y  th e  
B ears in th e  final n ine m in u te s  w o u ld  h a v e  th aw e d  a L o w er
tenson, R. Jnmes; (second game) C. 
Pettm an, Collins.
PACKERS PULL 
SURPRISE BY 
BEATING ELKS
CLIPPERS BRING 
POTENT OUTFIT 
HERE THURSDAY
Nanaimo Teamed Considered 
Top Contenders for Coy Cup 
This Year
S lo b o v ian .
The Bears, showing a complete re ­
versal of form  from their previous 
two games, came tlirough t() hand 
Coach Longlcy a victory in his first 
tu rn  on the bench. Down 10 points 
early  in the final canto, the local 
qu in tet ra llied  w ith  17 points to 
Penticton’s six to gain a 45-42 t r i ­
umph. A week ago, Pcnlcton had 
walloped the Bears 48-28 a t Pentic­
ton.
P ioneers Routed
In the prelim inary  Legion P ion­
eers, w ithout four of their regular 
players, who w ere on duty w ith  the 
high school team  at Sum m crland 
were no m atch fo r the Sum m crland 
In ter A’s. Snow and Vanderburgh, 
who garnered  42 points between 
them, led the w ay in Sum m erland’s 
65-36 win over the Pioneers. Jackie 
W eddell was top sniper for the P i­
oneers with, 18 points.
CAGE CANDIDS — BEARS, who 
freely predicted >they would even 
the score w ith  the VETS, w ere a 
happy bunch of fellows after the 
narrow  squeak . . . KELOWNA now 
is clicking a t .500, w ith  four wins 
and four losses . . .  A bus load of 
PENTICTON boosters came u p  w ith  
the team.
BERT SAUCIER was top point- 
getter fo r the victors w ith 17, fol­
lowed by HANK TOSTENSON w ith  
15 . . CHUCK RAITT w as the
KAMLOOPS—A surprised ga ther­
ing of fans saw Kelowna Packers, 
the low team  on the league totpm 
pole, Saturday night sail to a 10-5 
victory over the  disorgnni/od K am ­
loops Elks in  a M ainlinc-Okanagan 
senior B hockey league fixture here.
T he Elks played nervously, p ro ­
bably because of the recent change 
in th e ir coaching setup. Johnny U r- 
saki resigned as coach Thursday 
night, saying he didn’t have tim e to 
coach an® play and w ork at h is job.
No replacem ent has been offleiaUy 
announced as yet, bu t veteran Chi­
cago B lack Hawks m entor, P au l 
Thompson, has been prom inently 
m entioned as U rsaki’s successor. U r- 
saki rem ained w ith  the team  as a 
plsyGr*
Playing ste llar hockey from  the 
opening bell, the Packers sw ept to 
5-0 lead before th e  Elks m anaged3 w ____— _
la . \_;nu«^rk. xvnxij. cj h*.- ^jgat Roy W orrall. Stn'ooth pass- 
boom er w ith  Vets, held to  13 points jjjg ab ility  to take advan-
by his check, HERB C A PO Z Z I. . .  ^age of opportunities accounted fo r 
OLIVER is scheduled to be here  on Yheir w ide open scoring.
Thursday, b u t th e  Bears a re  try ing  E arly  in  th e  th ird  period, P ackers
to m ove the game up to W ednes- g jo -3 lead . If nothing else the  
day. game should prove to  the  experts
BEARS — Capozzi 9, Tostenson j^^g^  need th e  solid check-
15, Gee, Bogres_s_2, P . W e(ide llj^^ - j^g ja c k  K irk  on th e  defence in -
diel, Saucier 17, Ferguson, C arr 
Hi*?on, J. W eddell 2. T o ta l 45.
VETS — R aitt 13^  W alsh 10, Mc- 
Gannon 6, Russell 5, Moyls 6, Eshel- 
m an 1, A shley 1, Burgart, M arshall. 
Total 42.
stead o f on th e  forw ard  line.
Kelow na’s hockey-wise K en  S t ^ -  
are w as the standout on the ice^Sa- 
tu rday  night. H e gathered  th ree  
goals and  th ree  assists as h e  sp e a ^  
headed the  Packers’ a ttack  as weR 
PIONEERS — H aw orth 4, Hoyle as p laying a stone-w all defensive
-----------------  “  " game. Goalie W orrall backed up  th e
runaw ay scoring plans of th e  P ac- 
kers by  pu tting  in a first clgss p e r­
formance.
1, A. W illiams, J. W eddell 18. Cal 
dow 4, B urke 7, Lennie, B row n, 
Taylor, D. Williams, Appleton 2. To­
ta l 36.
SUMMERLAND — M cLean 8, 
V anderburgh 20, Moore 6, Snow 22, 
Ruppel 9, Adams. Total 65.
Officials; (F irst game) C. Tos-
Hotkey Fans!
HERE IS THE HOCKEY TREAT OF THE YEAR
•  FAST ® EXCITING 
•CLEAN 
EXHIBITION 
HOCKEY
AS YOU LIKE IT !
Currently leading the Pacific Coast Senior B Hockey League. 
The team to beat for the Coy Cup !
KELOWNA PACKERS
T hursday, Jan . 27®
MEMORIAL ARENA AT 8.30 P.M.
TICKETS GO ON SALE WEDNESDAY— 9^ a.m.
a t  THE ARENA
SEASON TICKET HOLDERS!
Your seats will be honored if picked up by WEDNESDAY
W hat's D oing?
TUESDAY
M ainline - Okanagan Hockey — 
Kamloops vs. Kelowna, 8:30 p.m.
THURSDAY
EXHIBITION HOCKEY — N a­
naim o C lippers vs.' Kelowna Pack­
ers, 8:30 p.m.
SUNDAY
O kanagan Ski Jum ping  m eet and 
club tournam ent, Kelow na Ski 
Bowl, during  afternoon.
PUffi finalT
MAY BE HELD 
IN INTMOR
W estern Canada (interm ediate 
(senior B) hockey finals again wiU 
be ru n  off in  B.C. F ran k  Becker, 
Vernon, president of the  B.C. 
teu r Hockey Association, hasn’t  in ­
dicated yet w hether th e  b e s t^ f -  
seven finals w ill be  staged a t K e­
lowna, V ernon or Nanaimo. _ _
T he W estern C anada semi-finals 
between B.C. and A lberta  also m ay 
be slated fo r the O kanagan—if a 
northern  A lberta  team  takes t t e  A l­
berta  title. O therw ise this best-M - 
flve series w ill be p layed a t  Leth-
^ b r i d g e  o r  B e U e v u e ,  Alta. ^  ,
Site of th e  Coy C up (B.C. Cham-, 
pionship) w ill be in  Nanaimo.
Playoff dates are: W ^ t ^  
da semi-finaL M arch 15, 17, 21,
22; W estern (Canada final, M arch 28. 
28, 30. AprU 1, 2, 4 and  6 .
KELOWNA ARENA 
SEATING PLAN 
BEING CHANGQ)
A revam ping of th e  s e a to g  m - 
rangem ent in  Kelow na’s MMnortol 
A rena has been announced by  the 
arena m anagem ent
F u ll details of th e  new  plan, 
which goes in to  effect a ^ th is  *niurs- 
day’s N anaim o C lippers-Kelow na 
Packers fixture, a re  carried  in  the 
advertisem ent on the  back page.
BIGJNBNE
(Including all games to  date).
P G A  P ts P e n  
MiU, Kam. 22 2« 14 «  16
S te w art KeL 20  15 21 M  M
Mellor, Ver. 18 17 16 33 M
Cook, Kam. 21 16 11 W 14
Van B uskirk, Kam. 22 13 12 25 7
GourUe, K el 19 10 14 24 4
UrsaW. Kam. 20 6  18 24 22
Hoskins. KeL 21 17 5 22 6
Lowe, KeL 9 13 9 22, 13
• Does n o t include m atch miscon­
d u c t
EMPLOYMENT FO B DISABLED
MOOSE JAW . Sask. (C P)—The 
year-old Disabled C ivilians’ W ork­
shop here  provides em ploym ent for 
11 g irls and seven boys. ’The girls 
m ake uniforms, aprons and ^ p s .  
The boys s p e c l^ z e  in  clothes; d r i­
ers, ironing boards, chests of d raw ­
ers and tables.
The hockoy-budgeting fun will 
probably be shelling out double 
money for ducats this week to take 
in the regu lar longue game on 
Tuesday n ight and see the Nanaimo 
Clippers in  action against Kelowna 
Packers on Thursday.
Roll cull a t M emorial Arena any 
Tuesday th is season has hardly  been 
less than 2,000 and tom orrow  night 
probably will be no exception. 'The 
average patron seems to have m ade 
up his or h e r m ind to find on ex tra  
dollar o r so—part of which goes for 
incidentals—to take in the exhib i­
tion classic la ter on this wcelc 
T hursday’s Packcrs-C lippcrs’ fix­
ture will m ark  the second gam e in 
as m any nights for the touring N a­
naimo scxlcl, bu t a heavier grind 
still for the  Packers. T he sam e tilt 
will be num ber four for Ken S tew ­
a r t’s crew  in six days.
Such a realization, however, does 
not fizz on Coach Stew art. He p re ­
dicted before' leaving for Kamloops 
Saturday tha t if his boys played as 
•they did w ith  only n ine m en against 
Vernon last Tuesday, "we should not 
only be able to hold our own, but 
we should take ’em.”
B arring fu rth e r Injuries. S tew ­
art expected to icc last week's nine 
and th ree  more. The reckless 
Frenchm an. Joe M arcoux, is expect­
ed back in the Packers’ line-up 
W ednesday w hcn^Packers hook up 
w ith the Canadians a t Vernon.
Lowe M arried Thursday 
Tuesday n ight’s game here will 
complete M arcoux’s seven - garne 
suspension. Defenceman Jack  O’­
Reilly m ay be, fully recovered from  
his sprained knee in tim e fo r the 
Clippers’ clash. Jim m y Lowe, spee­
dy winger, who has been ailing 
from stom ach trouble m ay be re ­
covered in  tim e to  p lay th is week.
Lowe took unto  him self a w ife in 
a quiet w edding in  Kelow na T hurs­
day night. Mrs. Lowe is the fo r­
m er Lois Cousins, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Cousins, R utland.
The N anaim o Clippers, who will 
play in  Kamloops on W ednesday 
and F riday , passing up V ernon 
completely, ^currently  a re—weU-<Jut_ 
in fron t in  the  Pacific Coast Senior 
B Hockey League. Recently, a t  N a­
naimo, th e  C lippers posted tw o 5-3 
victories in  exhibition gam es against 
Kamloops Elks. .
However, they  found the going 
against th e  W estern In ternational 
League leaders, the Spokane Ind i­
ans, a little  tougher last week, d ro p ­
ping verd ic ts of 4-3 and 7-2, also 
on th e ir hom e rink .
Up to la s t Thursday, C lippers had 
lost only one league game in  10 
tries and had  an 81-44 goal average. 
C lippers p lay  in  the same loop w ith 
V ancouver Indians, 'UBC T hunder- 
birds and New W estm inster Cubs.
. . M eet th e  Clippers 
C lippers w ill appear here  in  w hite 
sw eaters trim m ed w ith  green. F o l­
lowing a re  thum bnail sketches of 
the p layers and the  num bers they 
will use here:
MIKE RIVERS (12)—Goal; p lay­
ing th ird  season w ith  Clippers. F o r­
m erly w ith  Regina Jun io rs and  ra t­
ed top in term ediate  ^ netm inder on 
the Coast.
LLOYD GILMOUR (14) — De­
fence; fo rm er Vancouver W hite 
Spot b lue-stripper. Jo ined  C lippers 
two seasons back.
FERGY McP h e r s o n  ( is )  — 
Rugged defencem an w ho has been 
w ith  C lippers since team  organized 
in  1940-41, w ith  exception of th ree  
years in  service.
GEORGE M ILFORD (16) — De­
fence; cam e to N anaim o th is w in­
te r from  Saskatoon Quakers.
RON MONTGOMERY (17) — De­
fence; also came th is  year from  
Quakers. M ontgom ery and M ilford 
m ake a solid bu lw ark  in  fro n t of 
Rivers. M onty is w ell-know n in  K e­
lowna sports circles', having played 
softball w ith  Club IS during  1946.
ROY RICHARDSON (18) — L ast 
season w ith  Lethbridge Native Sons; 
playing s ta rry  game for. Clippers as 
w inger on high scoring line w ith  
C layton LaveU and Tom  McLean.
TOM McLEAN (19)—Also w ith  
L ethbridge jun iors last year. W in­
ger and runn ing  m ate for R ichard- 
son. '
CLAYTON LAVELL (20) —P lay ­
ing coach; pivots M cLean and Ri­
chardson. Form erly  w ith  Tacoma 
Rockets.
DICK WARWICK (21) — L ast 
year w ith  Saskatoon juniors; joined 
Nanaimo th is w in ter and  thus fa r 
has tu rn ed  in  b righ t perform ance; 
classy stickhandler.
MTCT. GOURDEAU (22)—Holdover 
from  last season, centres fo r W ar­
w ick and  Don McLean.
DON McLEAN (23) — On a lte r­
nate  fo rw ard  line; b ro ther of Tom 
M cLean and  last w in ter w ith  L eth ­
bridge N ative Sons.
BOB ROWLEDGE (24) - 7  Local 
product w ho is m aking his first 
s ta rt ' in  Interm ediate company; 
plays on th ird  forw ard  line.
ED VARGA (25)—Form erly  w ith  
New W estm inrter Cubs, joined 
C lippers tw o  years ago. ^  
HUGH BERRY (26) — Ex-UBC 
icem an; signed w ith  C lippers th is 
w in ter a f te r  com pleting varsity.
u t i l i t y  MEN: L es MitcheU, J. 
R ichardson, and Russ Rowledge.
AU th ree  a re  hom e brew s and last 
season •were playing regu larly  w ith  
the C lippers. Rowledge is spare
goalie. ■ ■
Tickets fo r T hursday 's game go on 
sale a t  th e  arena a t 9 a.m. iVednes- 
day. Season tickets w ill be honored 
up to 5 p.m. W ednesday.
BOXLA M E m G
A nnual general m eeting of the 
Kelow na Lacrosse C lub wiU be held 
on F rid ay  of th is w eek a t  th e  m ptor 
office, 231 B ernard  Ave„ a t  8  p jn . 
Election o f  officers, annual reports 
and p lans fo r the  coming year w ill 
xip m ost of th e  m eeting. T he 
public is  Invited  to  attend.
ROY LONGLEY 
NOW COACHING 
KELOWNA BEARS
Kelowna Boars dropped a hcart- 
brenking 55-53 verdict a t O liver on 
W ednesday nittlit in an  In terior 
Basketball Association sen io r B lea­
gue fixture, but the new s for the 
locals wasn’t all bad.
Right a fte r the game, Roy Long- 
ley, who drove some of the Bears 
to O liver for the game, consented 
to act as coach. Roy was u good 
player and referee in h is hoy-dey 
before he lost p art of a leg In an  ac­
cident about 10 years ago.
B etter known ns u sw im m er and 
a sw im m ing couch, Longlcy has 
never lost in terest in the  cage game. 
A dm itting to  35 years of age and 
confessing tha t he has never coach­
ed basketball before, Roy still Is 
confident th e  Bears can show con­
siderable im provem ent w ith  a m en­
to r on the bench.
"W ednesday’s game at O liver con­
firmed that,” Longlcy said  in a brief 
in terview  last week. "A  playing 
coach is no t near as effective ns a 
non-playing coach. TI10 team  rea l­
izes th a t too,” ho said.
Up to then, s ta rry  H erb  Capozzi 
had been try ing  to spark  and guide 
the Bears to  victory. " It’s n relief 
to have the coaching off m y mind 
now,’’ he observed. "We’ll get back 
In there and s ta rt ro lling  again."
B ears Too L ate
A 20-polnt uprising a t O liver in 
the last q u arte r alm ost d id  the trick 
fo r the visiting Bears, b u t a field 
goal by fleet Jim  Gibb in the dying 
seconds of the chap ter w rote finis 
for Kelowna.
Bears w ere down 26-16 a t half 
tim e bu t surged back to outscorc 
the hometown qu in tet in both the 
th ird  and last cantos. Capozzi was 
high man for the n ight w ith 18 
points. Gibb topped O liver scorers 
with 15.
Throe players appeared in the 
BcaVs’ lino-^tip f,>j tlic first tim e this 
season — Phil Weddell. V erne Ar- 
diol and Bill Hoyle. W eddell and 
Ardiel played senior last year and 
Hoyle was in the in ter A class.
W ednesday’s win by O liver was 
the first in seven league trios.
O liver is due here fo r a re tu rn  
game Thursday night, b u t Bears are 
try ing  to have the date changed to 
W ednesday o r Friday.
OLI'VER — McLeod 10. Gibb 15, 
Lynn 11, M cK erracher 5. B ecker 2, 
Longm ore 2, Law ley 4, M clvor 6. 
Total 55. -
KELOWNA — Capozzi 18, Tos- 
tenson 12, Saucier 10, F erguson 4, 
Gee 8, J. 'Weddell 1, A rdiel, C arr- 
Hilton, Hoyle, P . W eddell. T otal 53.
BLACK HAWKS 
SWAMP LEAFS
Sparked by Hiroshi M aehara 
wiUi two goals and a p a ir of assists, 
the  Cliicago Black Hawks svvainix>d 
the Toronto Maple Leafs 10-0 in one 
of the two bantam  pool games at 
M emorial A rena Saturday  m orning 
of last week.
Anton Dirk figured it: all of his 
tram ’s goals b u t one n.s ho paced 
the  Rutland Boston B ruins to a 6-1 
victory over th e  D etroit Red Wings 
in the second encounter.
MONDAY. JANUARY 94. IM f
finally flipped the rubber hom e on 
a pass from B rian Casejr.
D .A .M U N R 0  GIVES 
WILD LIFE TALK 
HERE MONDAY
StandIngB 
W L 'r Pt.s
Black Hawks 4 0 1 9
Bruins 3 1 I 7
M aple Leafs 2 3 0 4
Red Wings 0 0 0 0
KODIAKS LOSE 
FIRST GAME 
IN LEAGUE
■Vernon Juveniles Outscorc Lo­
cals 5-1, as Northerners Hold 
Edge
Kelowna Kodinks, unbeaten  C en­
tra l In terior M inor Hockey Assoc­
iation string was broken  abrup tly  at 
V cm oi. Monday n igh t ns the  V er­
non juveniles w hipped them  5-1.
*1710 hom etow ners cam e close to 
shutting  out th e  high flying K odlaks 
w ith  their best perform ance to date. 
Kodlalcs w ere unable to  score im til 
la te  in  the game when P at Curew
David A. Munio, dumtnlon wild 
life m anagem ent officer a t Unlvcr- 
sity of B.C., Vancouver, will g iro  on 
illu.s'truted address on "W aterfowl 
and W aterfowl Mimngemcnt," In 
Kelowna Monday (tonight) a t the 
board room of B.C. iSvc F ru its 
Ltd., a t 0 o’clock.
Visit of llie w ell-know » wild life 
nutliority is being cponsortnl by the 
Kelowna and D istrict.R od and Gun 
Club. A club spokesman said ad ­
mission was free to  nil d u b  rocm- 
bers and anyone else interested.
A nnual m eeting of KDRGC wlU 
be held In the Women's Instltue 
Hall, G lenn Avc., on Weedneadoy, 
F'ebruary 0 .
TYPEWRITERS 
ADDING MACHINES 
CASH REGISTERS
NEW and REBUILT 
SALES and SERVICE
See H. F. McARTHUR
361 L eon  A vc.
P h o n e  1133
^1 ivi If*-'
Weddings'— Birthdays
Gifts !
Anniversaries
BLUE RIVER DIAMONDS — FORGET-ME-NOT-DIAMONDS 
CYMA WATCHES — SBLVERWARE
329 B ernard  Avo. Kelowna, B.C.
FORMER SASK. 
RESIDENT DIES
W illiam H enry  B uchanan, 851 
C adder Ave., who came to  Kelow na 
from  Saskatchew an in  1935 to  re ­
tire, died in  Kelow na hospital on 
Saturday, Jan u a ry  22, in  h is 87th 
year. F unera l service w ill be  con­
ducted tom orrow  from  th e  chapel 
of Day’s F unera l Service a t  2 p.m.. 
Rev. M. W- Lees, U nited  C hurch  of­
ficiating. In term ent w ill follow  in 
Kelowna cem etery.
P a ll bearers w ill be: F. Penrose, 
J. Earl, J. Gilchrist, E. Ackerm an, 
M. A venthy and J . PezcJeric. Mr. . 
Buchanan, born  in O rangeville, O n­
tario, farm ed several years in  Sea­
mans, Sask. H is w ife predeceased 
him  in 1941. Surviving a re  one son, 
William, Kelw ona; tw o  daughters, 
Mrs. F. Jam es and M rs. J. O ’- 
Shaughnessy, both of K elow na; six 
grandchildren and  six g rea t-g rand­
ch ild ren ..
CHARGB OF
NEGLIGENCE
WITHDRAWN
J. W- B. B row ne Monciay night 
w ithdrew  charges of negligence he 
levied against, the city  ta x  assessor 
and collector in no t inform ing him  
of the  tax  sale on a piece of proper-- 
ty  w hich deprived h im  th e  use of 
a righ t of w ay to h is p roperty .
In  a le tte r  to C ity  Council, Mr. 
Browne said: . . I  w ould  lik e  as a
m atter of fairness, to  be  perm itted  
to w ithdraw  this allegation of n e ­
gligence and  to  apologize fo r the 
use of the term . F rom  inform ation 
which has been given me, and  cop­
ies of correspondence w hich  have 
been shown to  me, I  am  entire ly  
satisfied th a t Mr. P ercy  D unn ad­
vised m e ^ r e g i s t e r e d  m ail of the 
tax  sale. I t  was m y be lie f to  the 
con trary  w hich gave rise  to  m y of­
fensive rem ark.” .
M r. B row ne reg re tted  th e  public­
ity  given to  th e  m atter, and  re- 
quested_j!qual publicity  b e  giyenrto 
the  acknow ledgem ent of h is error.
PENSIONS SHOW 
BIG INCREASE
Subm itting th e  an n u a l rep o rt of 
th e  city  w elfare adm inistration, 
A lderm an W. T. L. Roadhouse, a t 
la s t M onday^ n igh t’s C ity  Council 
m eeting, said the  la rg est increase 
w as noted in  th e  nu m b er of old age 
pensions.
H e said th is  w as chiefly due to 
m ore people com ing to  _ K elow na 
from  p :^ r i e  points to  live in  a m ore 
favorable clim ate. T otal o f 271 old  
agte pension cases w ere  handled 
com pared w ith  233 la s t y ea r; 59 m o­
thers’ allowances, an  increase of 
eigh t over 1947, and  200 social a l­
lowances. an  increase of 40 over last 
year.
Ho c k e y  s c o r k
N.HX.
SATURDAY
Boston 2, M ontreal 4.
D etroit 2, Toronto 2.
SUNDAY
M ontreal 0, Boston 3.
Toronto  1, D etro it 2.
New Y ork  2, Chicago 2.
m i n o r  h o c k e y
SATURDAY
K nights of Colum bus liaidgets 3, 
T huiiderbird  m idgets 1.
V ernon Juven iles 11, Kelowna 
K odlaks 6 .
M ERCANTILE HOCKEY 
SUNDAY
M cGavin’s  7, S tam peders 3.
R utland 4. Row ing C lub  2.
B lack Bom bers 5, C lub  13 2,
NOTICE
BUadif (leii
Vernon Road, Your Fish and Chip Specialist
W IL l7 B E ^ I^ S E D ~ tjN T IL  MARCH Ist
for redecorating. We hope to see you then
Kelowna’s 1st Invitationalr
Ski Jum ping 
Tournament
SKI BOWL
SUNDAY, JANUARY 30,
1949
BUY BOOSTER TICKETS 
Warm Chalet — Refreshments 
“An Afternoon of Thrills and Spills”
Maril of Mesirifiig!
A HEARING SERVICE CENTRE 
FOR THE DEAFENED
Supervised by U. R. Gardner, a trained Hearing - Aid 
technician, will be demonstrating
% The New, Invisible “Secret-Ear”
Cannot be noticed.
#  The Latest In Small, All-in-One Hearing 
Instruments.
Weighs only 5 oz. Prices $60 and up.
#  “Hear-Rings”
A pair of jewe!-!ike earrings, concealing the tiny receiver
, in one ear.
You are welcome to call 
and discuss your hearing 
problems. Home calls can 
be made in the evening 
by appointment through 
the hotel. No obligation !
D. R. GARDNER
«
will be at the
Royal Anne Hotel
KELOWNA
THURS., JAN. 27th 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
M O N D A Y . J A N U A R Y  21. I W
m s i/m
THE KELOWNA COURIER
EMERGENCY 
PHONE NUMBERS
c o u iu E U  c o u ir rE S Y
A m bulance ...............  878
P olice............................311
Hospital ....................  84
Fire HaU .£ ............... 196
DRUG STORES OPEN:
WKD. JANUARY 20—
P. B. W lllits & Co. UW. 
Phjr«lelxuia Prc». I’bannacy
7 t«  8 p ja .
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
HOURS:
8 a.m. to 11 p.ni.
BUSINESS
PERSONALS
A HEAL. DUY !
'Hie ideal j 'ilt for la th e r or son. 1 
wood lathe and a com plete set ol 
lathe tools — BoInK a t a price tliat 
will save you dollars plus. Phone 
031-It evenings.
LOST
A TRIPLE STRAND OF PEARLS 
lost in tiie down town area 'Iliurs- 
day night. Phone CJ4-R. Reward.
47-2c
PROPERTY FOR SALE NOTICES
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
Section 28
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
A BEER LICENSE
Ing Goods, on Pcndozl.
WARM. C-ROOM FAMILY HOME,
-------------------------------------------------  $9,000.00
LOST -nUSIN ESS IlY LOCAL bu- Heautifully located, close to down- NOTICE IS IIEREHY GIVEN U»at
.•iinc.‘iii. ALSO opportunity  to "spot- town shopping area and yet situated  on the 1st day of February  next, the
30-F l ig h t ' Bcrviccss before C ourier read- ju ,n, exclusive residential area. I t
-------------  ers. People like and read the home |,;jy three bedrooms, kitchen and
S T E E L  town paper, prospective residents nook, large living-room and flre-
un Uie IT alrics re ly  on It fo r in- place, den, basem ent and furnace,
landscaped grounds.
I
M ore About
OKANAGAN
FRUIT
SICATE SHARPENING
edging for skis. Racquet rcstrlnglng. . ___ , ___ ,
G(xjd service! A t Trcadgold Sport- form ation about Kelowna and dis- attractively
ECZEMA, pimples, rash, dandruff, 
cold sores. Itchy piles, leg ulcers.
T ry TEENJORE OINTMENT. Effi­
cient, quick recovery. Sold by
Physician's P rescrip tion Pharm acy, ----------
1507 Pendozl SL 31-20p FOR
trlct. And even acro.is the ocean— with well-constructed' garage, 
that's real coverage! Consistent
Courier coverage is best of all. I t’s LARGE, NEW 7-ROOM BUNGA- 
good business and good for_ busl- LOW, $7,200.00
undersigned Intends to apply to  the 
Liquor Control Board for a license 
in respect of prem ises being p a rt of 
a building know n ns "Pcndozl Ho­
tel" situate upon the lands described
From  Pago 1. Column 3 
m istaken one. Tlie flood through­
out the province th is spring was a 
forcible rem inder th a t so fa r as
,  . „ „„„„ . » . w eather is concerned w hat we have
as Lot 9, Map 3292 except th a t part experienced in the past m ay be rc-
thereof shown as Parcel “A  on p e tp d
Plan B5509, Vernon A.sscssrncnt ..^1,0 break ing  u p  of already
District, in the Province of British Bmnll orchard  un its into sm aller be to in terp lan t a fte r the  rem oval of
lialf the trees and ns th e  young
good fm ltln g  wood is lost and the w ar insecticides aie- coming so ra- 
only place tlu-re is growing space is pldly th a t it la difficult to  keep up 
straight up, iniiklng the trees too witli them. Tlicre is also n rovolu- 
high. lionary change In spray e<iuipmcnt
"W ider spacing w here not de- A t the pre.scnt time we have oper- 
Inycd too long lias increased the ating  in  the  Okatuigaa fou r dUa- 
perccnlnge of good quality  fru it tinct typo of sprayers: 
w ith little  elTcct on yield a fte r tlio "(1) The high pressure sprayer, 
first two o r th ree years. While thi.s portable and stationary, 
brings out an  im provem ent for a 
time provi.'iion inu.st bo mado for a 
renew al progratn, beeau.so as age in ­
creases it w ill gradually  become 
m ore and more diflicuU to produce 
high yields of good quality  a t low 
cost per box. Many old trees become 
w eakened from  various c-auscs or 
get so largo th a t they become un 
wleldy to  handle and the cost of 
production Increascrj.
R enew  Old O rchards 
"Tile problem s confronting grow ­
ers is how to renew  old orchards 
w ithout too much stra in  on the 
pocketbook.
Perhaps the best system  would
HELP WANTED
MADE-TO-MEASURE-AGENTS — 
Salesm cn-agents w anted to handle
PHOTO STUDIO, 550 Bucldnnd 
Avc. — PHOTO FINISHING: any 
roll, C or 0 exposures, 30c; reprin ts 
4c each. 30 tfc
NUMBER PLEASE ! (110 ! That's
Rudy's Taxi, of course ! I know. 
RUDY’S TAXI and TRANSFER
45-tfc
FOR ALL WASHING MACHINE 
and vacuum  cleaner troubles phone 
1135. We handle parts fo r all m akes 
of washers and w ringer roUs. Wo 
also repair pressure pum ps. P ete’s
ness! Why don’t you try  it? Call in C orner double lot, w ith  one lo t nv- Columbia, for the sale of beer by jg Poking place in m any scc-
or Call us—at 00. 40-2f ^liable for resale if desired, double the glass or by llic bottle for con- nons. Owing to high prices and
d t t ' ivt'T' garage, work-shop, cabin, and wood- sum ption on the  premises or else- good yields In the m ore favourable
HIl«lM 1 shed. The home has th ree bedrooms, where. fru it growing areas It has been pos-
------------ ----------- ---- ------  living-room, beautiful cabinet k it- DATED this 31st day of December, gjblo to subsist on these .small
will FOR RENT - -  SLEEPING ROOM chen, and largo, panelled u tility- 1048. places, bu t this sam e procedure Is o f ro tation will bo nccc.ssary if pro-
w ith com m unity kitchen or room room w ith  laundry-tubs. PENDOZI HOTEL LTD. going on in areas w hore the  whole fltable yields arc  to be m aintained.
. ...... .... 42-4T-C jjot able to  support the T here Ls no dcllnito age when this
For • PHOTOGRAI’HS th a t 
please you and your friends 
Make an appointm ent a t ART’S and board. Apply 740 Cawston Ave.
trees grow  and  In terfere witli the 
old ones, pull ou t the o lder trees. 
It is very certain  that w ith oreharcLs 
as o ther crops a long tim e system
40-2p 15-ACRE FARM, $12,500.00 POUND NOTICE ow ner in p re -w ar years. These should take place, but Jnust bo de­term ined by condition of ti'ces andnnoivT Awr» n r .A n n  iro n  rv M  In Bcnvoulln, best of soli, complete „ „ „ „ „  tiirriiT-irv V -w  small units, especially on the poorer ter ined by condition of U-ces and
‘ ' “ ' 'h  C h lc k c „ ,,„ n k  cow and colt, locotlorw,. p ro .o n . .  U b l c o .  to oiltleman. Phone 1071.
W A N T E D ^ ^ T O ^
URGENTLY NEEDED. BY RES­
PECTABLE young gentlem an. 
Board and room  before end of 
montli. Apply Box 1031, Kelowna 
Courier.
wide range of out-bulldlngs, and following animal has been Im 
equipment. It has a four-room cot- Pounucu.
tage, fu lly  modern, w ith ex tra  cabin, 
and is located only two miles from 
downtown Kelowna.
m adc-to-m easurc suits of fast-selling -(Vashcr Service, 242 L aw rence Ave. 
‘‘A pple-Skl«’’ flnish tropjcal^ suiting, up and deliver.
YOUNG WORKING COUPLE de­
sire furnished suite. Reply Box 1030 
Courier. 47-2p
Big money. W rite fo r FREE selling 
k it  and state  experience and re fe r­
ences. H enry Faber, 268 Yonge St., 
Toronto. Ont. 47-lc
W A N T T m ^O M PE 'T E N T  SECRE­
TARY. M ust have 00 w ords short- 
l^ iid , 40 w ords typing and 100% 
accuracy. Some know ledge of ac­
counts, sound educational back­
ground, «nd possessed of Initiative 
and tact. S alary  $125.00 a m onth to  
•start. A pply to  P. T. Sampson, Sec­
retary-M anager School D istrict No. 
14. O liver, B.C. 47-1-c
3-tfc
RUPl’URED?—SPRING. ELASTIC 
or belt trus.ses are available, at P. 
B. Willlts & Co., Ltd. P riv a te  fltllng 
room and adequate stocks. 52-tfc
WANTED TO RENT, 4 OR 5- 
room house, unfurnished. Reliable 
party  w ith steady income. Reply 
Box 1022, Kelowna Courier. 43-7
BUILDING LOTS 
Lois by Knox M ountain for $425.00. „„„ .
l l l r  In Okanagan Mission for $050, and Phone 280-L
a large, corner lot close in on Abbott ___________
St. fo r $1500.00. If you arc planning 
to build, do not fail to  check on 
our w ide range of building sites.
1 sm all b rind le m ongrel—-female 
—lia^* little  bell on collar.
1 black spayed bitch. Labrador.
If not claimed same will be destroy­
ed on Wednesday.
C. P. ETSON,
Poundkeeper.
47-lc
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD 
206 B ernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
SEEK RELATIVES 
DECEASED MAN
WANTED—A RELIABLE MAN to 
sell Raw leigh Products in  an  O ka­
nagan Locality. No experience need­
ed to start. W rite today. Rawleigh’s, 
Dept. W.G.A.—141-189, Winnipeg, 
Man. 45-5c
>AWS—SAWS— GUMMING AND 
iHing done to all typer of po^ee. 
Ml work guaranteed. For best re ­
sults see Johnson at 764 Cawston 
Ave. 8-tfc
FREE ESTIMATES ! REPAIRS - 
ALTERATIONS. E very th ing  in 
building! Consult fu lly  qualified 
building contractor—both N.H.A. 
and V.L.A. approved. Box 1014, 
Courier.
WANTED TO RENT — GARAGE 
for car, close to C ourier office.— 
Apply (iooricr Office, 17-tfc
fru it handlers. They a rc  not econom­
ical units w hen a side line docs not 
generally  produce the  best quality 
fruit. ^  They should bo discouraged 
for com m ercial production.
C ultu ral P ractices 
"Clean cultivation was the univ­
ersal practice th roughout the Oka­
nagan In the  early  years,” he con­
tinued. "For nearly  forty  years it 
has been pointed out to fru it grow­
ers th a t the supply of organic m at­
te r is the chief determ ining factor 
in the productiv ity  of the soil. Crops 
such as rye. and h a iry  vetch were 
used extensively previous to 1920, 
and then, following the  practice of 
the neighboring grow ers in Wash-
feeling 
fine
An effort to trace relatives of a __  __ ^______ ^ ^______ _________
w E l  SWAP THE USE OF NEW 6 re a re d  prain^e farroer, who came *o “a lfa ifa°  and sweet ciover
room m odern house w ith full base- extensively for
m ent and hot air furnace in .Alborni "^ay by the Kelowna ru n o ia i 1 ar- m any years. These crops grevv ox- 
for one of sim ilar size and condi- , i n  , c nHr,nf na of cecdingly w ell under the conditions
tion in Kelowna or close to. Ask M ichael Dayis, about 63 years ^of prevailing during  the tw enties andCARS AND TRUCKS
1948 DODGE FLUID DRIVE w ith  for Mr. B lower at Johnson & Tay- hlfd ^ew T ^csW ^g*^at the trees grew
hcatciN seat .covers and back up lor’s office. 270 B ernard Ave. Jan . 17. ha^d been^ rcsiding_ at older, shading the ground more, and
light, (ilondit'ron now. Apply N. Alik,
Sicamous. 47-lp
 l r’s ffice,  er ar  e. ? T ’ m e r  re, a, 1* 47-ln home W. Gass, A oeraecn tractors and heavy discs came into
' Street. He is believed to have come m any cover crops of alfalfa
to  the O kanagan from  R ed Deer, were killed out and In late years itMODERN 5 ROOMED HOUSE
SUPER-QUALITY
FOR SALE — 1937 FORD V-8 E u % arem en C fu m aT e7 th E e“  finish-
COUPE. Low mileage. Good tires ed rooms in basement, double short tim e before coming to  Ke 
46-4f including two spares. Equipped w ith  plumbing. Large corner lot. In  ex- " “fu n e ra l  services w ere held  from
the Church of T he Im m aculate Con-heater, fog light, spot light, radio cellent district. G uaranteed d ry  lo-aerial, chains. Reconditioned engine, cation. Phone 586-L2 o r call a t 390 
S H m E  and RHODE IS L A ^  Licensed, insured Royal Ave. No Agents. 45-3tf
___________________CHICKS. $4.50 lo r 25, $0 lo r  ou, $1/  Auftncf iQdQ ^7Sn00 c a s V i __-______________________________
HOUSEKEEPER FOR 1®®; $80 fo r 500. George W. Game ^gg.y or call 542 O xford Av-
ception Thursday. B urial followed 
in  the K elow na cemetery. M embers
WANTED: 
m otherless home in Kelowna. Three 
children  6-10. Experienced w ith and 
fond of children. P re fe r lady about 
40 to 50 w ho is in terested  in p e r­
m anent position. W ages $40 to $45. 
Phone 928-L2.  46-tfc
POSITION WANTED
LADY W ILL DO BABY SITTING 
in  h e r ow n home at 461 Rose Ave. 
Phone 1030-Ll. 47-lp
URGENTLY WANTED— STEADY 
orchard em ploym ent by young 
co u ^ e . “Bxperienced.” W rite, R Jl.3 
No. 230. K elw ona. 47-lp
MOTHERS! PHONE 91-R FOR re ­
liab le baby  sitter. 47-lp
STENOGRAPHER—4 YEARS Ex-
Triangle H atchery, A rm strong.
42-tfc JOHNSON & TAYLOR
of the K night of Columbus acted as er crop are:
has been difficult to establish good 
stands in m any orchards.
“Grasses, W hite D utch Clover and 
Ladlnb Clover and no m ore culti­
vation than  Is necessary are being 
recom m ended today. The factors to 
be considered w hen grow ing a cov-
YOUR KINDNESS W I ^  B E A p ­
preciated. T he curta in  of n ight 
falls early  now, so leave a  porch 
light on fo r your C ourier paper 
boy on M onday and T hursday  ev­
enings, th roughout the  w in ter. tf
NEED A h e a r i n g  AID? GET A 
Telex or W estern  E lectric Demon­
stration a t Kelogan before you buy. 
Come in any  day you choose. Our, 
fresh battery  stock is guaranteed. 
Rem em ber your H earing .Md Cen­
tre  fo r K elow na and  D istrict — 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
LTD., 1632 Pendozi S tr e e t  Phone 
36, 14-tfc
HAVE YOU SOME FURNITURE 
for sale? Ranges, etc.? W e ll pay
enue at noon hour or afte r 5.30 p.m.
47-lp
---------------------------------------------------- THREE SMALL HOUSES,
SEE OKANAGAN MOTOR SALES convenient to R utland Saw 
first! Located in  Scott block, 242 Propei>ty. One has a . f u l l
pallbearers. Mr. Davis is believed 
to have several brothers and  sisters 
a l l  on the  pra iries and in  eastern  Can- 
Mill ada.
acre of
Law rence Ave. Cars sold on con- land w ith  it, the o ther tw o have 
signm ent and term s. Large num ber extra large lots and th e  prices are 
of buyers on our w aiting list. Y our all very  reasonable. F u ll particul- 
ca r fully insured and properly  cared ars on application, 
fo r w hile in  our possession. W e look
afte r financing and  transferring . FOUR ROOM HOUSE JU ST  OUT- 
Rem em ber the address: 242 Law - side of C ity Lim its south end of 
rence Ave. O ur phone num ber is town, on large  lot. Im m ediate pos-
1110. OKANAGAN m o t o r  s a l e s  spssifin_Price^ $1,800.00—with- some
LIMITED. "Buying and Selling term s. - 
everyday!’’ 45-t£c
NEW FOUR ROOM STUCCO him-
FRACAS HAS 
REPERCUSSIONS 
IN CITY COURT
(1) A  crop th a t w ill grow well 
under your conditions.
“ (2) I f  the slope is steep, a crop 
th a t is a good soil b inder to  pre­
vent erosion.
“ (3) On deep soils naturally  well 
supplied w ith  p lan t food and mois­
tu re  w ith  a  tendency  to produce 
large green oversize fru it  one of the 
grasses should give best results. 
W ith th is type of crop, accompan­
ied w ith  the judicious use of fe r­
tilizer, it is easier to  control growth
A late S a tu rday  n igh t fracas last on these locations.
w eek in  the  room s above th e  New 
Moon Cafe, B ernard  Ave., had  its 
afte rm ath  in  city  police court* Mon­
day, Jan . 17, w hen  Enoch Wilson, 
W estbank, was fined a  to ta l of. $35
FOR SALE
Erosion
“In  th e  early  years when clean 
cultivation was practised  and irriga­
tion d istribu ting  system s inade­
quate, m any orchards w ere ir r i­
gated w ith ex trem ely  long furrow s 
and great quantities of top soil w ere
keepine. Phone Mrs. R ankin, 788-Ll
46-2p
MECHANIC. EXPERIENCED w ith  
Ford, C hrpsier and F razer. Can do 
body w ork, w elding and  estim ating. 
G<xid tune-up  man. Have own tools. 
14 years experience. References. 
Sm all cen tre  preferred . J . D. C. 
U rquhart, No. 138, Carm an, Man.
46-3p
POSITION WANTED BY WOMAN 
w ith  excellen t expreience. Accoun­
tan t-bookkeeper and 'office m ana
L. Jones F u rn itu re  Co. L td . 58-tfc
ORDER Y our VENEEIAN BLINDS 
now from  Me & Me. M easurem ents 
taken. Estim ates given- No qbligar 
tion. Enquire about ou r service 
Phone 44. 87-tfc
TRACTOR ^ R K  — PLOWING, 
discing, excavating and bulldozing. 
J . W. Bedford, 949 S tockw ell Ave., 
Phone 105-4L. 57-t£c
1946 MONARCH—^A-1 C O N D I'nO N  galow and large garage. E arly  pos 
—26,000 miles. Box A-13, W est S tun- session. N ear G lenm ore Road.
m erland or phone 1674, W est Sum - p rice  ......  ...............................  $6,000.00 and 'costs  b n  tw o  charges.
m erland. 45-4p ^ i ^ f i e l D, SMALL ORCHARD ■ W ilson pleaded guilty to  assault
w ith an  ex tra  good^ five room  h o ^ e  ing F ra n k  A c e l;p  and  inm eting w ;7hed“fro m ‘7 h r  h^gheT T r i o ^ ^  
fuU basem ent and furnace. Some grevious bodily harm  on  George j  ^ xj
outbuildings. This is an  ex tra  nice Ress. W ilson w as fined $5 and  costs exj,., continues hu t is eraduallv  bp 
home. P rice  $9,000.00. Possession in  on  th e  a ^ a u l t  count and $30 and c o m i^ r f is s  p r e v S e ^  
th irty  days. c o ^  on the  om er. ers’ re tu rn s  have been better, m any
P 0I1C6  sdid Hoss sufiGred,, on© or ch^nsfinff £rom th© furrow  svs- 
JOHNSON & TAYLOR m ore broken ribs afte r be^ng kicked i r S i *
270 B ernard  Avenue by  Wilson.
being producqd in  each individual 
orchard.
"Since the advent of D.D.T. post-
6ac/cac/iev * 
Indigestion^ ^  
Kidneyi Disorders
This Now
RCA V ictor
VRA-73
RADIO-PHONOCRAPH
with fho "Golden Throat”
.Vamou) "Golden l lu o a t"  
pone lo r n d io  rikI record). 
Chippendale iiDpircd — 
wuliiut Tcnccrs. I'or radio you bare 
siundard 'and occun-huppiiig abort 
wave. I'or records, a new automatic 
changer with "Silent Sapphire" per­
manent pick-up, continuously yaria-
Filer.”!..” ?™ ...; S3 4 9 .OP
Come in to-day!
MODERN 
APPUANCES& 
ELECTRIC LTD.
SALES AND SERVICE 
1607 Pendozi Phone 430
FO R SALE—4 SMALL COCKER 
SP.ANIEL PUPPIES. A pply 837 
Stockwell Avenue.. 47-lc
DAIRY CATTLE FO R SALE — 34 
head of JSrseys including registered 
Sire. All good m ilk  stra in  cattle  w ill 
sacrifice best offer on th e  en tire  
herd . Apply to  John  W dronchak, 
R.R. 2, Arm strong. 47-2p
SALE—T ^ M  OF BLACK
BIRTHS5 - ROOM STUCCO BUNGALOW 
oak floors in  living-room  and glass- WARD — A t th e  Kelowna Gen- 
ed-in fron t vestibule. Cooler and g j^ j Hospital, on Friday. January  
stucco garage. Term s $3500 and 21, 1949, to  Mr. and  Mrs. F rank
floors like new! No dust. A. Gagnon,
-------------------  Floor surfacing contractor. Estab-
ger. Accustomed full responsibrnW- ughed 1938. 525 B uckland Avenue 
Apply Box 10r9, Courier.
NEW FLOORS PERFECT! OLD percheron  geldings, w ell m atched, $35.00 per m onth. Call afte r 5 co rn e r Kelowna, a daughter.
46-2C Phone 694-L. 62-tfc
broke for Togging. Ages 7 and 8. Rose and Aberdeen, straigh t east o f 
(seven and eight). Com plete w ith  the hospital. 45-tfc
good logging harness and spreaders. “   ^ “
COMING EVENTS
UNT’TED BROTHERHOOD of C ar­
penters and  Jo iners Local 1370 
meets in th e  Orange H all every first 
and th ird  Tuesday of the month a t 
8.00 p jn . 52 tfc
PERSONAL
AROUND THE W O R I^
Yes, send flowers enyw hete. Suit-
W rite Box 4, W est Sm nm erland.
46-3p
.  ^ ^ 1 SETT YAKIMA COVER CROP
able ^w ays. A ppre  aated. We spe- discs—6 ft. w ith  22 inch  blade. Used
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS Ltd.
. ONE YEAR OLD STUCCO 
BUNGALOW FOR SALE
tern of irrigation to  sprinklers. 'This 
form of irrigation on ligh t soils and 
steep hillsides is essential to  p re­
serve the top soil, m aintain a un i­
form supply of m oisture and im ­
prove the  fe rtility  of th e  soil. 
F ertilizers
_  ______ ____  “Chemical analysis and field trials
GUTTTOEND’ —  A t °the Kelow na w ith fertilizers th roughout th e  dis- 
G eneral Hospital, on F riday, Jan - tric t s till in d ica te -th a t our soil is 
u a ry  21, 1949, to  Mr. and  Mrs. generally  well supplied w ith  potash 
C harles Gutfriend, Kelowna, a w ith  a  reasonable am ount of phos- 
daughter. phone acid, and  is low  in m trogen
IVIAY — A t the  Kelowna G eneral 3*^  ^ organic m atter. D em onstration 
Hospital, on F riday, Jan u a ry  21, and experim ental plots stUl indicate
3 “  Rutland, > son.
1949, to Mr. and Mrs. H arry  May,
funerals, etc. Phom  
6REENHOUSES.
R IC H T ]^  ditcher m ade by  Kelow na M achine large Lot 70x113 ft., co n v en ie^
83-tfc
THE SEWING SHOP —
Shop. Phone 2R5. 46-3c sized rooms, entrance porch w ith  coat closet, living room, 2 bedrooms.
EVANS — A t the K elow na G en­
e ra l Hospital, on Saturday, Jan u ­
a ry  22, 1949, to M r. and Mrs. Leslie----- .----------,•------ - FRUIT TREES FO R  SALE FO R  dinette, all w ith  oak floors, bath - y_.x Kelowna a son
Spring deUvery (aU varieties_ayail- room, kitchen, inl^aid linoleum on ^ d q d d '— t he  K k o w p a 'C en er-_________________ __________ We buy, sell and rep a ir all m akes
NEW CATALOG FOR SPRIN(3 1949 of sewing m achines. 23 y e a r s ^ e r  
trees, grape vines, ience. J . W. Cates, Mgr., Kelow nafru it and  n u t trees, grape 
sm all fru it, etc. Many new  varieties 
of evergreens, shrubs, roses, peren­
nials. W rite for free new  instruc­
tive catalog; valuable inform ation 
on b lueberries and other plants. 
Stock m ust be ordered early. We 
w ill hold un til co rrect shipping 
date. SARDIS NURSERIES, 603 
U chm aa Rd., Sardis, B.C.
46-tfc
’HLAN SPORTAnON T O  S K I
Drygoods Store, 631 
Kelowna.
H arvey  Ave., 
13-tfc
able). W rite Bruce Collen, O liver, floors; big cooler. Garage and wood 
B.C. 4616-t-c shed, cem ent walks; sewer. Includ
ed w ith  hotise a re  all
blinds, large size oil circulating
FIRE STRIKES W ITHOUT WAR- 
ning! T a k e  no chances—Be safe all 
winter. Chimneys Stoves, Furnaces 
cleaned thoroughly. No mess, no
LOVEBIRDS AND CANARIES —
Choice quality. V ariety  of colors.
Alsr aU b ird  and goldfish supplies.
.'i.3(> Bernard Ave. Phone 72. 38-T-tfc
our GRES- and, in our opinion, is a good buy at
a l Hospital, on Sunday, Jan u a ry  23,
1949, to  M r. and Mrs. Edw ard Dodd, V en e tian  ____  «Kelowna, a  daughter.
heater. 135 g ^ s . oil tan k  and pum p, Hospital, on Monday. Jan u ary  
^ to m a tic  ho t w ater heater. , _ 24, 1949, to  Mr. an d  Mrs. H enry Un
This is a very  nice, b righ t house Koirvwna a enn
A ttention Skiers! See .x,ixx *7 qcrtn|> rom nlete_ . VIG Norwegian Skis. F irs t qual- $7,350.00 complete.
w orry— Mac’s Chim ney Sweeping j^y inspected. Certified. $37.50.
Service. Phone 164—now. 26-tfc Treadgold Sporting Goods.
ENROL NOW!
WHITE! WIRE! PHONE! 
:*Tbe OJC. Valley Hairdresslxig
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 
FOR THE SALE OF A LARGE
CCM BICTYCLES, also RALEIGHS. GENERAL and F EED STORE w ith  
Com plete stock of p a r ts  and acces- GREAT POSSIBILITIES. Store (40’
-----  _ , . loeo Wo xxic vxn, «cuxcjr ucux u^cxki xiq sorfes and good rep a ir service. Cyc- x  76’) is situated  on m ain highw ay
School, K dow na. B J V G o y e n m ^ t  i i^ -c o m e  t6 Cam pbell’s! Phone 107 seven m iles from  K elow M  and is
qri    r ir
th a t sulphate of am m onia or am ­
m onium  n itra te  and  a good cover 
crop are satisfactory fertilizers In 
practically all of our orchards.
“D uring the last few  years there 
have been indications of zinc de­
ficiency. D orm ant spraying with 
zinc sulphate has caused an  im­
provem ent of growth. Symptom s of
___ _ _______ _____  this deficiency are spreading and it
UNSEK —~A t°the Kelow na Gen- possible th a t spray ing  w ith zinc
sulphate w ill increase.
T ree Rem oval
“A  very  large percentage of the 
earlier apple orchards in the  Oka­
nagan fru it  d istric t w ere originally 
planted w ith  Jonathan  and  W agner 
fillers, any of them  double filled, al­
lowing only a  fifteen foot square 
' for th e  trees to  grow.
Mrs. M ane B artel (nee Loew en), «\ye have come to  a  po in t now 
2234 W oodlawn S t,  passed aw ay in  ^ h e re  standard  p lantings of th irty
ser, Kelowna, a son.
MRS. M. BARTEL 
PASSES AWAY
le r 01., x„ «.x... X.X. approyed Kegistered Teacners, tai- __^Leon a t Tnn«
tickets a t Jenk ins office during  toe  equipm ent; 453 L aw rence Ave., BICYCLE SHOP 
w e e k . __________Phone 414. 77-tfC --------------------------
SUNDAY SKATING 
Jo in  toe K insm en Cub skating, divi­
sion and enjoy skating  a t  the  Are-
CAMPBELL’S w ell bu ilt and very  a ttractive! sttic- 
45-tfc CO finish).
IT  IS  FULLY EQUIPPED, includ-
S t  P au l’s  Hospital, Vancouver, on 
W ednesday, Jan u a ry  19, a t  to e  age 
of 51. F im eral service w as held
feet a re  crow ding t"> such an  ex 
ten t th a t  th e  perc itage o f  Cee 
grade, especially in  M acintosh, is
_____     X X .,,- F o r an  your Ski and  S kating ac- ing tw o electric gas pumps. ’There
f u r s —FURS—FURS— WE HAVE cessories, a com plete range, see are tw o five room ed self-contained 
toe m ost u p - to -^ te  m d  e x t « -  tre a d g o ld  Sporting (3oods. 44-4c suites (one finished). '
aive facilities in  to e  VaUey fo r toe  ---------------------- —^ M O N T H L Y  TURNOVER betw een
T hursday  from  toe Evangelical gn annual headache to  o u r m arket- 
Church, R ichter St., ^ y .  J . Jensen  hig agency.
an d  Mr. J . Vogt officiating. In te r­
m en t was in  Kelow na cemetery.
TORONTO GALLING 
KELOWNA!
Toronto, Jan. 16, 1949.
''' Dear Sirs:
W ill you be kind enough to mail me The 
Kelowna Courier of this week. I have taken 
your paper some time ago and I want this 
week’s paper if possible as I hear there is 
some property to be advertised in this week’s 
paper. Thanking you . . .
Mr. R. H.
Homewood Avenue,
Toronto.
(Letter on file. Just one of the many received each
week.)
GEORGE DREW
PROGRESSIVE CONSERVATIVE PARTY
will S p e a k  ' •
THURSDAY NIGHT 
JANUARY 27«’
on the subject
‘The Nation's Business
£ K © V
8.00 P .M .-P S T, f •
Progressive Conservative Party
na every Sunday afternoon, 2:30 to  of your fu rs and fiir coata. BREAD - CAKES - CU P CAKES «gQQooo and  $8,000.00.
From alterations to fireproof storage and other delicious Home B akery  ’. u o ’ and
Heavy p run ing  has been tried  on 
th e ^  trees, b u t w hen side branches
4:30 (seniors and  jim iors) and ev­
ening, 8:30 to 10:30 (seniors only). 
“Dues Receipts" m ay be procured 
any  day of the week a t  toe  Coffee 
Counter across from  the Arena. 
Anyone m ay become a member. 
Jo in  Now ! 35-tfc
BUSINESS
PERSONALS
(tee M andel’s, 512 B ernard  A venua products are a ^ i la b le  fresh, d a ^
Mrs. B artel is survived by h e r  rem oved to  p rev en t crowding, 
husband, seven sons and  fou r
45-tfc a t your grocer’s. O rder some t ^  ttttt .t . PTtTCE $41.000—$30,000 cash. 
J— ■ 14-tXC - --
HANDBAGS RELINED. REMOD­
ELED. Lock and fram e repairing. 
New zippers in  w allets, handbags, 
brief-cases, jackets. , Reasonable 
Room 11. WiUits Block. Sw itzer’s
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM- 
plete m aintenance service. E lectrical 
contractors. Industria l E lectric, 256 
Lawrence Ave^ phone 758. 82-tfc
MASONRY CONTRACTORS—Plaa- 
tcring. stucco, cem ent and  brick  
work. Orsi & Sons, 572 Glenwood 
Ave. Phone 494-L. 81-tlc
day!
FUR STORAGE
Store your Furs .at MANDEB’S!
...xx— -X ______ _______  Only 2% of valuation lo r  storage
Handbag Renew. Scissors Sharpen- and insurance. rTat sto rage
SEWING MACHINES NOW IN  office ONLY, 
stock fo r im m ediate delivery. P o r­
table Electric and 'Treadle models.
F ive  year guaran tee on all m achines.
Hemstitching. PICO T EDGING, 
buttons covered, m achine-m ade 
buttonholes. M ail o rders accepted.
T he Sewing Shop, 631 H arvey  Ave.,
Kelowna. 28-tlc
a t  home; one son is m arried  in  K e-
-------- .-------  ; • , . . . .  low na an d  ano th er is w ork ing  in
View b y  appom tm ent through to is pgnticton. A  b ro th er w ho resides
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LTD.
280 B ernard  Avenue 
In Business Since 1909
a t Eyebrow, Saskatchewan, also su r­
vives. T he b ro th er and  five of to e  
sons acted  as paUbearers.
B om  in  Russia, Mrs. B arte l came 
to  C anada in  1926, w here she re ­
sided fo r nearly  20 years a t  E ye­
brow, Saskatchew an. T he fam ily
SAWS and SCISSORS 
CaUing Ok. Mission. E ast Kelowna. 
South Pendozi. everybody! F o r saw  
filing, scissor sharpening, etc., see 
E. A. Leslie. 2913 S outh  PendozL 
New equipm ent ! B ette r job  !
45-tfc
LAKEVTEW DAIRY — Pasteurized
FOR SALE — ONE PA IR  OF 
m en’s skates, practicaUy new , used 
ra te , only th ree of fou r times. Size ele- 
47-M-tfc $2.00 per coat; C loth coats $1.00 plus ven — A rea l buy a t  $10.00. C all a t 
cleaning charge. MandeTs. 518 Ber- the  Kelowna C ourier fob particulars, 
nard  Ave. 80-tfc. 43-tf
Dealers in  R eal -Estate, Insiurance m oved to  K elow na in  toe  spring 
(all form s). Investm ents (stocks of 1947. A rrangem ents w ere en trust- 
and bonds) Phone 98 or 332 ed  to  Kelow na F unera l Parlor.
NOTICES ~  ~
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
(Section 28)
m ilk and cream. O ur phone num ber «  you know w hat you w M t b u t Uye
DEATH CALLS
__  MRS. E. BALDOCK
them  Invisibly repaired. Consult WE F IX  ’EM ALL I NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to h a t day  j l S u a ^ l 7  w ^ e  h lld  from  toe
M r^  M arch a t “M andel’s” 518 B er- Remember; “W hen th ere ’s rome- qq the  17th day of January . 1949, ch a p e fo f  D^y’s F u n e r ^  S endee on 
nard  Avenue. 44-tfc ^  to .  j ^  phoM  the undersigned intends to  apply  F riday, Jan u a ry  21, conducted by
to toe  L iquor Ctontrol B oard fo r a  Ven. D. S. Catchpole, S t  M ichael 
Ltd.. 1632 Pendozi S t  7 l-tte  ucence in r^ i ie c t  of prem ises be- an d  A ll Angel’s A nglican Ctourch.
44-tfc
“W E L L  SHOP FOR YOU”
-706. 46-tfc too fa r aw ay to find it  yourself. Skates sharpened. V ertical and hor-___ _^ ciyrif/k trt ** ir\V\
ing p a rt of a biiilding know n as B urial was in  K eow na cem etery.
w rite to Select Chopping Service, 
D O N T BE PERPLEXED, m other Dominion Bank Building. Vancou- 
dear, w hen shopping tim e draw s vcr. 83-tfc
near your precious dum pling can — x—T 
also go. C ourier ads te ll m e so! ANONYMOUS —
Rent-a-Buggy, P u t m e it it! H urray  »» a p « m a n e p t
for H arding’s, such service ! No r e l ^  from drink ing  w ithout cost 
UmtM , 45-tfc or mconycriience. I t  is a  personal
izontal G rinder. Good job for only 
25c. B ring yours to  Treadgold 
Sporting G o o ^
wTh o u r s  ! ^
K eep Koops in  m ind fo r jew elry, 
diamonds, watches, gifts, rings. re-
Rio Hotel, situated a t the  V ernon 
Road. Benvoulin, upon the  lands 
described as Lot 5, Map 2498 of a 
Lot 137, Kamloops Land R egistra­
tion D istrict, in  the  Province of 
British Columbia, for toe  sale of
Mrs. Baldock cam e to K elow na 
22 years ago from  h e r native  En­
gland. S he  was years of age. H er 
husband predeceased here  30 years 
ago in  England. L eft to  m ourn  h e r  
passing are  tw o  sdns, A rth u r of
\-
beer by toe glass or by  to e  bottle R utland, and  H erbert of Kelowna; 
pairs! — H ere’s w here you get a for consumption on to e  prem ises o r fo u r daughters. Mrs. E. A. Stiff.
and cwifidential service rendered  48-hour w atch and  clock repa ir ser- elsewhere.
FISHING LICENCES SHOULD BE by o th er alcoholics w ho h av e  found vice, 
renew ed N -O -W ! Get yo u rs  a t your freedom through Alcoholics Anony- KOOP*S JEW ELLERY
Sporting  Goods H.Q. Treadgold mous. W rite P.O. Box 307. K elow na 1467 Ellis S t  (north  o f bus depot» 
S porting Goods on Pendozi. 44-4c ^ t f e  14-tfc
Glenm ore; Mrs. F . C. Stevens, R ut-
Dated th is 20th day of December, land; Mrs. W. E. Simmons, R utland,
1948.
39-8-c
NORMAN ZAHARA, 
Applicant.
an d  Mrs. W. Calow, England; 11 
grandchildren and six  great-grand­
children.
m ' /;
t H i
' i
' f / >' I
‘ 1' ? i'
a ca ll a t
IIASARA FINANCE
m ade th e  d i f ference , . .
lO A t lS - > 2 0 - * tO 0 »
LIFE INSURED AT NO  EXTRA COST
Offaer Featores
•  Ctshloadar
•  Nsl&nktipe tseofly
•  Terms to suit )0 D
Big enoa^ fer 
iXPlRIFNa
101 Radio Bldg., 
and Pendozi, K elow na
■ "r 1 t
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r A m i  W H J. CXINQUKR
We know Umt m an and nations 
witli a corninon purpixie mu.st keep 
fa tth  to keep peace — f.-iUh wiUi 
each other and that falUi In Uie 
DiTlnily pcrsonlfylni; ttofjdv.’ill to ­
w ard n u n  whicli is now our m ajor 
cause as well ns o u r strcnijtit.
—Tile I*as (Man.) N orthern Mall
SaiUnc distances from Halif ijt to 
European porta aro frotn 550 to 650 
m iles shorter tliafi from New York.
BURNS’ NIGHT — OLD-TIME
D  A M C H  -K
Okanagan Mission Community Hall
T u e s d a y  -  Ja n u a r y  zsth
GOOD
MUSIC
MUSIC
KLOOIl
TIME
HY M cK L N /n
ADMISSION:
DANCING
Itefre
I
imOTIIEKB
- $1..50 Couple
- 0:30 to 3:00 a.m. 
Iimetut: Extra
jid j
%
t
'  !
Are you "o£F-feed?” Feel weary, tired 
pwd headachy? Then try a good 
thorough '’housecleaning” with this 
reliable a l i - v e g e t a b l e  Laxative. 
Nature’s Remedy is made from roots 
and herbs—nothing else. You just take 
one or two tablets with a full glass of 
water at night, when needed, and in the 
morning you have welcome relief from 
your constipation.
Thousands of farmers "swear by” NR 
All-Vegetable Laxative, for they know 
it’s mighty hard to beat for relieving 
constipation and helping you feel bright 
and fit again. Ask your drug store for 
NR—Nature’s Remedy—tablets, duly 
25 cents for 25 tablets.
/
Y y m s  fo r  the!
T u m m y ^
r/SM W  r ^ A T f o m ' .  .  . . .
QUICK RELIEF for 
Acid Indigestion 
Heortburn « Gas MADE BY^THE MANUFACTURERS OF TUMS
MRETINOS
T he Kclown* F*l!m Council will 
hold Uieir annual meeting on Mon­
day. January  31 a t B p.m. In llic Ok- 
amiijan Union IJbrary- A t tills 
m eeting the election of officers for 
the new year will taktf place.
Tlie O rchard City Temple. No. 0. 
will hold Ita regular m eeting on 
January  29, a t 7:00 p.m. Please note 
the change of time. A sltigh  ride 
p arty  will follow tlic m eeting and 
all membera a re  asked to attend.
Secret of Paintings* Appeal Lies 
In Deciphering W hat They’re About
Hither
H osp ita l A u x ilia ry  O pens 
D rive fo r K itchen  U tensils
New York Museum of Modern 
Art Pictures on 
Here Last Week
Mr. and Mrs. J. Knowles have re ­
turned  to their hom e in Kamloops, 
can they be com- n iter spcmling several days visit- 
m asters of yestcr- ing In the city as guests at the W il­
low Inn.
IF' An exhibition, entitled ‘'W hat is 
M odem  Painting?" was displayed 
in the Okanagan Union L ibrary  — 
on Jan u ary  20 — by the Kelowna 
and D istrict A rt Group.
These panels were produced and 
circulated through N orth Am erica 
by tlie New Y ork M useum of Mod­
ern A rt and througli B ritish  Colum­
bia by the B.C. Branch of the F ed­
eration of Canadian Artists.
The panels displayed w ere repro­
ductions of typical examples of ea r­
ly n ineteenth  century paintings — 
and onwards, and were accompan-
and only tlieri,
. part'd w ith the
Display year.
Kelowna Has T alen t 
Meantime, ttic Kelowna and Dls 
trlc t A rt Group, whose object is to 
fu rther interest in  a rt by cncourag- ™ ‘ 
ing and as.sistlng llie practice of 
painting and by presenting exhib­
itions to tlie public, hold re;;ular 
weekly meetings in the Okanagan 
Union Library, on T hursday eve­
nings. Any one interested in any­
thing to do w ith  a rt is invited to 
attend.
Mrs. P. Hoover i.s a guest a t tlie 
homo of her son-ln-luw and diiugli- 
F. Acres, a t P en ­
ticton, • • •
Mrs. L. G. Sigurdson, of Vancou­
ver, is a guest of several days at 
the Royal Anne Hotel.
*
Mrs. F. E. Hyland was hostess 
W ednesday evening at a bridge par-
Tlils year the  swing is to k it­
chens, and the Women's A uxiliary 
is doing Its best to pu t over a drive 
for m aterials for the  Kelowna Hos­
pital.
In previous years, about this time, 
the A uxiliary wont all out in a linen 
drive, bu t this year, under the now 
governm ent policy, linen supplies 
are looked after, so now tlie A ux­
iliary  is concentrating on badly 
needed kitchen mntcrlfds.
A tou r of the liospital kitciicn 
showed the executive of the A ux­
iliary w hat was most urgently need­
ed, and am ong the most Im portant 
features is a good stool baking table.
AuxiUai-y is trying to get, and all of pjaco. 
item s are  badly needed.
Donations may be sent to trea ­
surer, Mrs. E. C. Mnllle, 230 Beach 
Avenue, or to any m em ber of the ,— 
executive. ^
New members are also needed by 
the A uxiliary, and Inonthiy m eet­
ings are hold In tlie Board of Trade 
room s a t 3:00 p.m. on tlie last Mon­
day of every month.
Women’s Meetings
Women's meetings, for which 
no ndraisslon cluorgc la made, 
may be advertiacd free ot cost 
under Uils heading. Copy 
m ust bo given The Courier 
before 5 p in , Tuesdays and 
Frid.ays
Tile regular m onthly meeting of 
the Women's liospital Auxiliary, 
w ill bo held on Monday, January  
31, in the Board of Trade roosns at 
3:00 p.m. All old mid new mcnabers 
a re  cordially Invited to attend.
• •
Tlio iiimual m eeting of the Regia- 
tcrod Nurse.s' Association, Kelavrnu 
Branch, will be lieid a t Iho Ifursoo' 
Home on Monday, January  84, (to­
day) a t 0.00 p.m. At this meeting, 
the  election of ofllcers will lake
TRY C O U niE ll CI.AS8IFUin ADS.
There arc also the regular a rt A t present the kitchen has a wood-
in the Ju n io r High Mrs. O. Dow, who is visiting r table, and quite an old one;
ROYAL PURPLE 
LODGE CHANGES 
MEETING DATE
School every -Monday and Tliurs- England at tlm of her sister- clTleicney ami
* in-law, Mrs. P. C. M cLaurin. - . > .. i>day evening, u n d er the direction of 
Mr. Jam es 1). Johnston. Mr. John­
ston is a recent graduate of the 
Vancouver School or Art, and has
___ ........................ M embers of the Royal Purple
pleasantness in iliu preparation of Lodge last week un^nimoiudy
Vancouver visitors to  tire city this 
w eek are J. McMcRair, L. E. But-
Mr. and Mrs. A. George, of A nt­
ler, Sask., a rc  guests for several 
days a t the Royal Anne Hotel.
ied by good descriptive m atter. -------------  --------- , -..r ... „
They arc of great in te rest to a r t  a class of about th irty . Monday eve-, Icr, W. C. Parsotrs, and W. Broubcr, 
u t probably left the av- nlngs arc for figure draw ing, both all guests at Ellis Lodge, 
and un- draped and undraped, and T hurs­
day features m ainly  still life d raw ­
ings. from pictures or photographs.
Mr. Johnston, reporting  th a t the 
classes arc progressing favorably, 
said: “There is m uch potential ta l­
en t in Kelowna." It w as his opin­
ion there is more in terest in a rt per 
capita in this d istric t tlian in Van­
couver, or larger centers. • He said 
there are many students who, if 
they continued th e ir  studies, could 
eventually m ake art their life’s 
profession.
FEEL GOOD..EAT GOOD!
Ease Your
Overnight with Grand 
AII*Vegetahle Laxative
students, bu t probably 
crage person unchanged 
moved.
T here is nothing shown in any of 
these panels to  dispel th e  w idely 
held view tha t m odern a r t  is “chas­
ing itself into a blind alley". Rather, 
they leave little  doubt b u t th a t m od­
ern paintings—are for the  most p a r t 
—intellectual or sensual puzzles. 
Perhaps this is the secret of its wide 
appeal to suoh a large public.
T here is a w ide controversy r a ­
ging in N orth  Am erica rig h t now, as 
to w hich type of pain ting  is the 
most popular . . . m odern painting, 
or ea rlie r styles. For m any there is 
no question of which type they like 
best, fo r they  look for a  picture, 
not a p icture puzzle, and find beau­
ty in  the  easily flowing lines of 
sim plicity and  detail. They need no t 
search fo r the  centre of in terest in 
a p icture fo r it  is in  p lain  view.
Challenges Understanding
On the o ther hand, there  are those 
who, w hen they  see a pain ting  th a t 
they need not figure out, im m ed­
iately lose in terest in  it and  seek
meals. A nother im portant item  are 
tray  carriers that run quietly, and 
have sides to prevent the dishes 
from  falling off.
These and m any other things the
in favor of changing Uieir regular 
m eetings from the first und third 
Tuesday of every month, to the first 
and th ird  Friday.
I t  was also decided th a t each 
m em ber would have a table of
Miss K ay Standbridge, provincial bridge in order to  raise funds for
MRS. H. JOHNSTON 
ELECTED HEAD 
WOMEN’S GROUP
Mrs. W. A. Hotson was a tea hos­
tess Friday a t “Hochelaga," when 
she entertained in honor of Mrs. R. 
H unt, who with Mr. Hunt, arrived  in 
the city  recently from  V ernon to
m ake th e ir home here.
« «
Mrs. C. Emery, of Osoyoos, is a 
guest of several days a t the Royal 
A nne Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Jackson, of C hil­
liwack, were guests a t the W illow 
Inn  for a few days th is week.
president of the CGIT, has travelled 
to Vancouver, w here she will a t­
tend  a th ree  day CGIT conference 
at Canadian M emorial Church.
» • •
Miss Shirley E. C lark has re tu rn ­
ed east afte r visiting h er parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Budge of East 
Kelowna, fo r the past th ree months. 
She is a t  present a guest a t the 
home of Div and  Mrs.. John  II. N u ­
gent of St. John, N.B., and la te r will 
re tu rn  to h er home in M ontreal.
• • •
Mr. T. M. Standbridge,. left the 
city recently  for a short tr ip  to  V an­
couver w here he will b e .a  guest of 
Mr. Ray W ebster.
the Kelowna Hospital K i t c h e n  
Drive, which is now underway.
PIMPLES AMD 
BLACKHEADS
Qulcklr help* Jo cictr op «h*»« 
leavioB *kM» «nd wnoolh. PfOWB orwO^xyars. I
D r, CfaliSfe*S OSii9fcii(&iii5 J,
E
And “a perfect perm” 
are synonymous. Enjoy 
professional hair care 
here !
PHONE 503
Royal Anne
in  Vancouver. W hile th e re  she w ill
to  the David L loyd-Jones home, 
a m eeting of th a t  group held Jan ­
uary  18. o th er officers elected for 
1949 were: Mrs. E. L. Adam, vice- 
president; and Mrs. E. K. Williams, 
others th a t need m ore concentra- secretary-treasurer, 
tion to decipher. This type of per- president appointed the  fol-
son is often called a rad ical and is lowing committee heads: buying, 
looked upon rs  such by  his fellow  Mrs. Rupert Brow n; publicity, Mrs. 
a r t lovers. His kind of pain ting  is ^  p  pettypiece; birthdays, Mrs. T.
Mrs. Harold Johnston  was elected
president of th e  W omen’g A u x il ia ^  a guest a t the  R itz apartm ent
hotel;
Mrs. A. C. L ander le ft the city  on Mrs. M. W ilmot has re turned  to 
S aturday for a tw o-w eek holiday -jjjg city, afte r spending the  past
a mass of sw irling colors, w ith  p e r­
haps one in te lli^ b le  object to  be 
seen, and sometimes even  th is  is 
lacking. I t  is  easy to understand 
how such a p icture w ould be  fas­
cinating to some, as it issues an  un- 
.spoken challenge to try  and Un­
derstand it. ,
M any followers of the old school 
are unable to  com prehend the  hold 
• tha t m odern a r t has over Its fans. 
One old school enthusiast w as heard  
to  rem ark, “th e  only answ er is th a t 
they have a contorted im agination'
F. McWilliams an d  Mrs. C. M. Suth 
erland.
The nine m em bers of the auxil­
ia ry  are representatives from  the 
Women’s Institute, Royal P urp le
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Nelson have 
re tu rned  to th e ir  hom e in P en tic­
to n , after spending several days in 
the  city  as guests a t  the  Royal 
A nne Hotel.
J. C. Hembling, L. H arvey, and 
A .Chapman, all of Penticton, w ere 
guests for several days th is week 
at the Willow Inn.
m onth in  Vancouver, visiting her 
son and daughter-in-law , Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Wilmot, and th e ir fa­
mily. D > «
Vancouver visitors to the Willow 
Inn  include: H. Wood, B. Garner, 
A. Sammon and B. Reiter.
, ' ,  • •
Miss H attie Empey, of Edgerton. 
Alta., is a  guest a t  the  W illow Inn.
Visiting from  the South fo r se- 
of Cash-Lodge, Pythian Sisters, W omen’s v era l days is P. Stoffel, 
Federation of the  F irs t U nited m ere. Wash., a guest a t the  Royal 
Church, Rebekah Lodge, M ary E l- Anne.
SCHOOL G U H ED  
AT PENTICTON
len  Boyce Chapter, and  Dr. K nox 
C hapter lODE. a
A  review of th e  year’s activities,
showed that $124.36 was spent on past th ree weeks v isiting  in  Kelow- 
little  luxuries, b irth d ay  and  C hrist- na. . ^
PENTICTON — F our hundred 
students a re  w ithout accomodation 
,  ,  ,  following a  $140,000 fire early  Tues-
T TT has re tu rn ed  to his day w hich destroyed Penticton’s 13-
hom e in Seattle, a fte r spending th e
m as gifts for the  guests a t  the home, 
including $26 to  pvirchase variousMany come to the conclusion th a t
they have no a r t  appreciation a t  needs fo r the kitchen, 
all. T here a re  m any and v aried  op­
inions, bu t no m odern a rtis t can ac­
tually  p u t h is thum b on the  reason 
why he paints as he does. Some say 
“i t  is ju s t the way I feel”, w hile 
others say, “I t ’s ju st d ifferent and  
gets aw ay from  the form al styles, 
in a very  definite m anner’’. Ellen Boyce C hapter, lODE, and
M any critics are w ondering w here helped to make th e  w ork  of th e  au- 
a rt w ill end. Some have the  opin- Mfiary possible,
ion th a t real a rt has already  ended, 
while some hold tha t rea l a r t  is on­
ly beginning, and so the controver­
sy goes on and on. P erhaps it  w ill 
only be ended 300 years o r so from  
now, w hen m odern a r t like Picaso’s 
is com pared w ith the w ork  of such th e  anniversary of the home. Also, 
g reat im m ortals as 
and F ra  Angelico. Only when the showing of m oving pictures every 
test of tim e is coihpleted w ill there two weeks by th e  Kelow na Film
John  Pectin, of Oyama, and N.
________ Theoders, of R utland, w ere  guests
■Ebe Royal P u rp le  Lodge m akes las t week at th e  W illow Inn. 
a continuous provision fo r te a  tow - * * *
els, and the P y th ian  S isters buy Mrs. H. B. E verard  and Mrs. W. 
needed medicines. Cash am ounting s . F ry  have re tu rn ed  to  th e  ‘
to  $97 was donated by th e  W omen’s a fte r spending a  holiday visiting 
Institute, Women’s Federation  of friends and re la tives in  Vancouver, 
th e  F irs t United--Church and M ary
Mr. and Mrs. W. M cDonnell and 
A nne recently trave lled  to  M onteeal 
w here they w ill b e  guests of Mrs. 
McDonnell’s paren ts
year-old high school and sent one 
firem an to  hospital.
F irem an  W. T. M attock suffered a 
dislocated shoulder and  burns w hen 
trapped  under a fa lling  wall. F ire ­
m en heard  him  cry  fo r help  and 
dashed through th e  flames to rescue 
him.
TRY IT!
this,
It’s
Washing clothes, in weather like 
is far from being a thing of bliss ! 
hard on you, the clothes all freeze, why 
not enjoy a life of ease?
Just phone 123,
Give us a ring !
A courteous driver 
It will bring !
Phone 123 Our Driver Will Call
In  order to ra ise  money, the aux ­
iliary entertained a t a tea  in  the 
home in February, to  which the 
public was invited. In  Septem ber 
the  group provided fow l and a
Mrs. F. K. P a rk e r w as a tea  hos­
t e s s -Friday-afternoon, in  h e r Beach 
Avenue home, honoring . Mrs. O.large cake for a dm ner to  celebrate hoT s'v isiting  her sister-in
rK r en p  c  M cLaurin.
M ichaelangelo arrangements are  made for t h e /^ ^ -  ^
■ be a verdict.
Perhaps the outlook of a r t  lovers 
will change and they  v/ill th row  off 
“the shackles of convention”, and 
adhere to the radically different 
paintings. B ut when th e  m odern 
paintings reach im m ortality, then,
Council. On the occasion of every 
birthday, members of the  auxiliary, 
in  turn, supply h  cake.
H.Iere are puddings as satia- 
sxnooth and rich-flavored as 
the best 3«m ever tasted — in marveloitts 
— variety. Brown-sugary Caramel and Biat- 
terscotch . . . gorgeous, deep-flavored Chocolate . . . deS- 
cate Vanilla . . . and new, delightful Jell-O Tapioca 
Puddings (two flavors — Vanilla and Chocolate).
Serve them plain, or with cream, 
fruits or nuts. Or vary easily and effec­
tively as suggested on the packages.
Jell-O Puddings are wonderfully econ­
omical. Order all six from your grocei.
CARAMEL
★
BUTTERSCOTCH
ir
CHOCOLATE
★
VANILLA
★
VANILLA
T A PIO C A
★
CHOCOLATE
TA PIO C A
OKANAGAN
MISSION
Mr. and Mrs. F. K.. P a rk e r  w ere 
guests of honor W ednesday ev en u ^ , 
a t a no-host d inner party , on the 
occasion of th e ir tw en tie th  w ed­
d in g  anniversary.
Mrs. O. St. John, of Peachland, 
was a weekend guest a t th e  home 
of M r. and Mrs. F . W-, P ridham  m 
Bankhead.
OKANAGAN M ISSION—A 
deal of absenteeism is being caused
great Mr. Robert K irkpa trick  has re- 
, tiirnpH to his home in Edmonton, 
by heavy chest colds and coughs tur^ spendtag several days in  the
especially amongst th e  . younger a fte r sp ____
members. The children are  also re ­
ceiving inoculations against var-
..Ptoduet*
G«n*ral Food*
yd
S IM PLE  
DIRECTIONS 
ONTHEPA(3CA6E,
GOOD PLAIN 
-OR EASILY 
VARIED
JoB-O U o frod*-mork ow w d fcy 
C«rr«ral Food,. Urrulod'
ious diseases, so th e re  a re  a lo t of 
sore arm s about and hockey scars. 
• • •
Mr. Goodland of N ational F ilm  
Board held a v ery  in teresting  show­
ing of films and sports rev iew  to a 
fa ir crowd* in the  com m unity hall 
on Friday evening. Jan u a ry  14.
• • •
Miss Ina Horn has re tu rn ed  from 
K elow na^G eneral—H o sp ita l^ ^ h e re  
she underspent a n  appendix opera­
tion , ' " ■
• •  V .
Mrs. Holmes Boyd is a patien t in 
Kelowna General Hospital
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. John  Ivens a re  re ­
ceiving congratulations on the  b irth  
of a son, January  13, in  Kelowna 
General HosFjital.
Congratulations a re  also being 
extended to Mr. ,and Mrs. Boyce; 
Gaddes (nee Joyce Haverfield) on 
the birth  of a son, Jan u a ry  13, a t 
Royal Jubilee Hospital, Victoria.
Apple packing has started  again 
oh the grader a t  the  K.G.E. p lan t 
and once again a  num ber of the 
women a re  m aking daily  trip s  to 
the packing-house.
Miss Mary B ull left las t week for 
M ontreal where she will study art. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bull a re  p lan ­
n ing  a short holiday a t  the coast.
Members of th e  Com m unity Hall 
Association met Jan u a ry  13 in the 
hall fo r a social evening. A few 
hands of cards w ere played and 
dancing followed. Mr. B illy M ur­
ray  of Kelowna and  m em bers of 
the Glenmore dancing class dem on­
strated Scottish dances. Mr. M ur­
ray  played his violin and Gordon 
McKenzie the p iano  and the  crowd 
joined in  the dancing. Refresh­
m ents w ere supplied by those meni- 
bers of the association p re se n t
Mrs. G. G. Davis en tertained  
friends a t an inform al luncheon a t 
h er home on Saturday, Jan u a ry  15.
d ^ t o ^ t t e n d  his m other’s, funeral. 
W hile here h e  w as a guest a t the  
home of his b ro ther-in -law  and sis­
ter, Dr. and Mrs. W. F . Anderson.
M rs B. McDonald has re tu rn ed  to 
h e r  home in Vancouver, a fte r spen­
ding th e  past m onth  as a guest at 
the home of h e r son-in-law  and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Johnston. .
iHEWREyt^
W H E N  C H ILD  FEELS
S  S i M l w it h  a
P p m p
Mother, you know what 
forting relief you get when you 
nib on wanning Vicks VapoRub! 
^ o w h ! ^ a  cold 
your y o u n g ster  an d  m akea 
breathing difficult ftffspecial way to u:» VapoRub for 
gT-nnd r^ e f, too!
. . . It's VapoRub Steam!
Put a good s p o o l’d of Vlcte 
VapoRub In a bow l.of b o ili^  
water or-vaporizer. Then . • • 
your child breathe
V a^ B ub  Steam, ^ c ^  
vapors penetrate_toert to 
congested upper b ro n ch l^ tu to .
I t  keeps work­
ing' for hours 
to relieve d^- 
tress. Try Itt
WICKS
V a p o R u b
©  WINDOWS ARE LOVELY TO
LOO K A t - E A S Y  TO O P E  N
Tru-square precision built M>P Tramet 
mean windows always fit perfectly.
A -p o p u la r  modern treatment is the corner 
window at illustrated. Available in
Putty lock holds putty firmly ln« 
definitely. Weother cheek prevent* 
water creeping under window sill.
i#'
- ---- -
Another M-P fovotite are theta
convenient Dutch door*.
several
variations/ it can consist of all single and separate 
windows or a large picture window with a tingle 
casement window on the tide. A ll  window* 
moisture-proofed for your satisfaction.
For whish'^er style meeb your personal pre­
ference—or for any of your window and door
need*/ tee your local M-P Dealer Rrst.
•
For many ycaw M-P: Window*/ Door* end 
Frames have been famous for their distinctive 
appearance/ sound constnicHon and durability.
Whcdier you build or remodef—specify M-P 
Brand Windows/Frerfies and OooD.
Kelowna Biniders Supply
1054 ELLIS ST. LIMITED PHONE 757
t /L *
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The
ANNUAL MEETING
of the
NAVY LEAGUE
of Canada, Kelowna Branch 
will be held in the Armories 
on the 27th of JANUARY, 
THURSDAY NIGHT, at 
8 p,m.
All i)aronts of Sea Cadets, 
friends, any one intcrestc<l in 
the Sea Cadets, or in Navy 
League work are cordially 
invited to attend.
OVER ALL PLAN 
TO SAVE WATER 
IN U l  RIVERS
TR Y  C O U R IER  CLASBIFIEDH
WA.SinNGTON (CIO — riarm t r« 
luivo blueprin ted  a $S7,0(W.OOO.OOO 
procram  for develo|)inj; the vast 
w ater ret;ources in the river baKi.i'i 
of tile UnitraJ States.
JudKi'iK frorn cu rren t progress, 
and barriiur any violent «-eoiioini< 
upheaval:), the plan may be com plet­
ed aroiinil the  year 2000.
It placc.s tmijor cmphasiK on m ul­
ti-million dollar hvdro-elcclrlo pow­
er projects, chiefly in the Pacific 
northwest. More tiuin $24,000,000,- 
000 ultim ately will be spent on this 
phree alone.
Another $12,400,000,000 would CO 
for ;i country-w ide flood control 
rystem  such a.>i Is now ojieratlni; 
alonj; the Miiusissippi and Ohio river 
ha.sins.
M ore than $8,000,000,000 would be
A Mass Meeting
OF THE RATEPAYERS OWNING 
PROPERTY SOUTH AND EAST 
OF THE CITY OF KELOWNA
will be held in
RAYMER AVE. SCHOOL—8.00 p.m.
THORSDAY, JANUARY 27,1949
All ratep.iyer.s owning property located within a reason­
able distance south and east of the present limits of the 
City of Kelowna are urgently requested to attend, for 
the purpose of forming a ratepayers association, electing 
a full slate of officers find adopting a set of by-laws.
PHIL EASTMAN, 
Temporary Committee Chairman.
spent on irrigation of 16,200,000 
acres of w estern desert and 1.500.000 
acres of potential rice lands in 
southeastern Texas, Louisiana and 
Arkansas.
A nother $0,200,000,000 would bo 
spent for navigation im provem ents 
«in inland waterways, to aid cheap 
barge traii.sportation of such bulk 
commcKliticB as coal, ore. 'grain, gas- 
oUtu) and fcrtlllrerK. W aterways 
now carry  more than 28,000,000,000 
ton-mllcs of freight annually.
Watc'r Ktorogf for cities and Indus­
trial usef.s and control of the tidal 
rii.sli of salt w ater Into portloms of 
tome rivers and canals is also in ­
clined in be general plan.
Tlie progr.im us a w hole covers 
more than 180 seiiarato river basins 
m Uie country.
Lt.-Gen. H, A. W heeler, chief of 
army engineers, e.stirnates that in 
the pa.sl 40 years about $4,780,000,000 
of the overall program  has been 
completed. In the past 10 years 
oilier p ro jec ts . which will eo.sl $4,- 
.'iOO.OOO.OOO w ere begun. Congress 
appropriated m ore than  $1,000,000.- 
000 for these projects ii> the 12 
month.s ending next Ju ly  1.
Work already done and under 
way, W heeler says, is 18 per cent of 
the long-range program . If equal 
appropriations continue, he adds, 
the trem endous job could be fin ­
ished “within the lives of present 
generations."
W heeler estim ates prevention of 
flood dam age and transportation 
.savings alone would save m ore than  
$82.5,000,000 annually. H ydro-elec­
tric projects would develop m ore 
tlian 58,000,000 kilow atts of power as 
planned. Sale of this pow er would 
help pay for construction.
But, W heeler says, there  arc big­
ger considerations — including p re ­
vention of hum an suffering caused 
by floods. A sound program  of 
river basin developm ent, he says, 
"may be essential to our survival 
as a nation."
Ho points out th a t the land and 
w ater of the basins arc  not "a p er­
m anent asset which w ill renew  i t ­
self."
VArid and eroded lands of China 
and the M iddle East," he says, 
“which once w ere w ell-w atered and 
fertile, point to tlic long range f't 
tu re  that m ay be anticipated  if re ­
sources of land and w a te r a re  not 
preserved.” ___
The Budget Wofi*t Budge Tfu *m OKANAGAN CENTRE
 ^ A M. »» S'* Bt tr««* »
4 i
"f
&
Members, of the Japanese Diet, latlguod during an all-night hud- 
get session, rccenllv, snaleli nap.s on chnl”s and benches. Ih'* 
new budget involves a cont rovei.slnl wage bill.
GREAT ATHLETE 
RETIRES FROM 
BLACK WATCH
^Former R.S.M. Awed Recruits 
At Perth With His Athletic 
Feats and Sternness.
amHiiumimimnuuiKmmmrjnn'iJimiHmT'nmiommiiiiiirnnr.Tcrr—Tr.TTtttn-m^r- r minuumiimiu'uumuumminufuni
We Have Large Stocks of the Following:
FIR AND CEDAR PLYWOOD 
DONNACONA WALLBOARD AND DONNACONA 
SPECIALTIES.
MASONITE -  METAL MOULDINGS.
INSUL BOARD-KENMORE B O A R D - BROWN
FIBREBOARD.
% ■
“Service is our first thought”
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
Phone 757 1054 Ellis Street
MttimtfitJMfrrtmtiMTM'MTtn
. .  THE HOSPITAL 
IMSURAiOE ACT REQUIRES PARTICIPATIOM
BY EyERVONE
Persons who have not already paid at least six months’ premiums are in arrears and 
ARE NOT PRO TECTED  Bring your payments up-to-date nOw
I S  m o w  III0 E
to De followed by two more instalment payments in February and March to complete 
coverage for 1949
D O N ’T SL IP  B EH IN D  ^
Persons who have not made any payments should make arrangements to do 
so immediately
Pprsons using the instalment plan who have allowed their payments to lapse 
must complete them to acquire coverage for themselve$ and their families
NO HOSPITAL INSURANCE CARD CAN BE ISSUED UNTIL SIX MONTHS’
PAYMENT HAS BEEN MADE
M ail or Bring Payments to
THE LO CAL O FF IC E  W H E R E  YOU R E G IST ER ED
Residents of the Kelowna area should make payments 
through the mail or in person to :
Phone 1173 231 Bernard
Office Hours: Week days 9-5, Sat. 9-12
Until your Hospital Insurance Card is issued, keep your receipt as proof of eligibility 
for benefits.
B. C. HOSPlTilL li\SUBMCE SERVICE
I
PERTH, Scotland (CP) — The 
Black Watch, w ith  all its pride and 
history, won’t be the same w ithout 
Capt. Andrew  Drummond, M.B.E.
In the barracks here, w here Black 
W alrh legends .are culled over and 
renewed by the veterans in dark  
kills, they rem em ber that his p a r t­
ing gesture was typical.
In the D uisburg stadium in the 
Germ an Ruhr, the Black Watch, as 
part of the occupation force, held 
its sports recently. And Drummond, 
w ith easy skill despite his 45 years, 
threw  the ham m er fu rther than any­
one else.
Then he w ent on to clear eight 
feet th ree inches and win the pole 
vault. Not the sort of thing form er 
regim ental sergeant m ajors aro  sup­
posed to be able to do, b u t old 
sweats rem em bered that a t the reg i­
m ental sports in M eerut, India, in 
1933, he won seven of the events— 
100 yards, 220 hurdles, high jump, 
pole vault, long jum p, ham m er ahd 
discus.
He held the all-India record for 
ham m er-throw ing and pole vault. 
He was M eerut district m iddle- 
w'cight boxing champion and  the 
football, cricket, badm inton and ta ­
ble tennis team s couldn’t get along 
w ithout him; And he danced the 
Highland dances w ith  the best pi 
them . '  *
“There’s nothing to  touch H igh­
land dances fo r giving a m an pride 
in him self and fo r teaching ele­
gance and character,” said the  lean 
erect Drummond.
to the Queen's B arracks between 
1939 and 1944. And the stam p of 
these R.S.M. boots on the concrete 
of the barracks square — the v e ter­
ans say — was m ore commanding 
than the loudest voice or bugle 
bray.
He was a judge of m en — not one 
Black Watch recru it selected for 
commissioned rank  during  his years 
as R.S.M. at P erth  failed to m ake 
the grade.
Now, after 29 years in the army, 
he has gone to civvy street and the 
recru its say the civilians had better 
watch out.
CHEMICAL SPRAY
PREVENTS LOSS 
IN STORED GRAIN
Now Used in Cottonseed Stor­
age System; Being Tested 
For Rice and Flax.
NEW ORLEANS (C P)—By slow­
ing down the breath ing  of seeds. 
United States governm ent scientists 
have found clues to saving millions 
of dollars a year in  losses of stored 
grains.
Chemical sprays have nearly 
elim inated the deterioration process 
in the laboratory and in some ex ­
perim ents . m ade on a commercial 
scale.
H eat produced by breathing 
causes m ost of the loss. The chem i­
cals prevent the hea t by slowing 
down or stopping th e  breathing. 
They do this by action on enzymes, 
organic substances in  all living m at­
ter, w hich affect v ita l processes.
In tests bn  cottonseed and rice, a 
single spraying has b^en as effec­
tive as m any repetitions of the m e­
chanical cooling m ethods in general 
use.
D irecting the w ork  is Dr. Aaron 
Altschul of the U nited States agri­
culture departm ent’s southern re- 
Before he puL  the  officer’s pips gional research laboratory  here. He
says i t  w ill be a year or tw o before 
results a re  definite enough for gen­
eral applictaion — “but indications 
and we’re  get-
on his shoulder, Drummond was the 
fiery centre of the Black Watch 
train ing establishm ent here. ...The 
shine on his boots im pressed every are very  favorable 
one of the 16,000 recru its who came ting closer.”
TOillT
HEAR
HON.
E. C.
Minister of Public 
Works
SUBJECT
“PUBUC
WORKS
REPORT”
£  K  O V
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Although cottonseed, rice and flax  
have been particu lar objects of 
study. Dr. A ltschul expects to find 
sprays effective on cereal grainSj 
such as wheat, and seeds in  general, c
The problem  of storing grains and 
seeds is an  acute one, particu larly  
in the southeastern area of the U nit­
ed States w here average tem pera­
tu re  and hum idity a re  both re la tive­
ly high. Dr. A ltschul .estimates 20 
to 50 p e r cent of stored cottonseed 
m ay be subject to  loss In some 
places.
Dr. Altschul explains th a t seeds 
“respire” or breathe m uch as h u ­
m an beings do, tak ing  in oxygen and 
giving off carbon dioxide and water.
When quantities of seeds are piled 
in storage, the breath ing  creates a 
warm, m oist atm osphere “like a 
room fu ll of people."
The heat breaks up the chemical 
composition of the seed. For in ­
stance, fa tty  acids m ight be p ro ­
duced in  cottonseed, m aking the - 
seed useless for food oil and fit 
only for soap. The heat m ight even 
parch the  grain. Rice becomes dis­
colored, kernels split, taste is af­
fected.
M echanical m ethods are  used in 
m any jilaces to. keep seeds dry and 
cool air is draw n through cotton­
seed .by  fans. Rice is exposed to 
air by being moved from  one place 
to another.
But in warm, m oist clim ates these 
processes m ust be repeated through­
out the period of storage. And 
often, seeds or grains in transit w ill 
be stored w here m echanical drying 
js not possible. ^
G overnm ent scientists a l r e a d y  
have tested some 300 chemicals, and 
about 45 have shown some effective­
ness. Dr. Altschul says a t least 200 
more will be tried.
Effective drugs have been of sev­
eral types, including simple esters 
or combinations of alcohol and 
acids; compounds related  to sulfa 
drugs and some simple organic 
acids.
In cottonseed storage, Dr. A lt­
schul says, “We’ve been able to 
equal the  best done by mechanical 
means" in tests on at commercial 
scale.
MANY BOB-CATS 
FOUND ON WEST 
SIDE OF liAKE
■WILSON’S LANDING — Mr. C. 
B. Weeks- Is a t “Cottonwoods , 
w here he  is in charge during 'the 
time Mr. and Mrs. Byron Johnson 
are on a holiday tou r a t the coast.
Many m ountain sheep have been 
seen around Nahun du rin g  the past 
six weeks, and are found to be quite 
’ tame. T hey  tak e  no notice of Mr. and 
Mrs. Deighton as they roam  around 
their property . Also seen around 
the d istric t a re  bob-cats.
John Pow ell found one is his 
chicken house w hich he shoL h u t 
Mr. and Mrs. Deighton arrived 
home one evening to  find 12 of their 
chickens killed . Mr. Deighton found 
the cat and shot it, and poultry  
keepers a re  on th e  lookout fo r 
them. T racks of these bob-cats a re  
fotm(l at m any o ther points.
1 - -  1 . ■ - i , '■! ' (  ■
/
OKANAGAN CENTRE - -  The an ­
nual meelinK of the congregation 
of St. I ’au l’s United Cliurcl)i of C an­
ada In O kanagan C entro was held 
on Jiinuary 17 at Uic Com munity 
Hall with record attendanee. all be- 
ing seated a t beautifully apiw hitcd 
table.; form ing a cre.^eent, w ith the 
chairm an, ' Rev. S tew art Crysdale. 
p.a.')tor in charge, and the eecretary, 
Mrs. Van A ckeran, a t one of the 
l>olnls.
Following tl>e oi>enlng p rayer the 
Secretary road the report of the ac­
tivities of the church board, whleli 
ha.s been functioning since the in ­
duction of the present pastor th ree 
months ago. W ith regular m onthly 
meetings and n great deal of en thus­
iasm m uch has been acxompllshcd.
The trea.surcr’.s rei)orl gave In de­
tail the financial transactions, n 
great deal of which had to  do with 
the perfecting of the arrangem ents 
for worship.
The superin tendent of the Sunday 
School, Miss Mnclennan, gave a 
comprehcn.slvc and in teresting  re ­
port of th a t body, which, u nder var­
ious heads, has functioned even 
when there w ere no regular churcli 
services a t the Centre and l.s now 
in n flourishing condition both ns 
to pupils and flnnnccs.
Mrs. P. W. Plxlon, president of 
the new ly-form ed Women’s Assoc­
iation of the church spoke briefly 
on Uio organization and aims of that 
body and also gave n b rief resum e 
of the w ork  of the g irls”  choir, 
which has been in train ing  for sev­
eral months.
The reading of reports was in ter­
spersed w ith  several musical selec­
tions, including a num ber by the 
choir, piano solo by Mrs. Snowden 
and a piano and violin du ct by Mrs. 
Snowden and Mr. S. Jones of W in­
field.
A fter adjournm ent there was a 
showing of m oving pictures taken 
and shown by Me.ssrs. H unter and 
Van Ackcran.
The W omen’s Association served 
delicious refreshm ents during  the 
.social hour following: receiving a
vote of prt>j«).«,ed by Mr Chairm an, J, C larke; secretary, Mr*.
U'Bil-WiU*. Van A ckcran; ttvasurer, M te  Mac-
Election of member* of Use offic- Icrman; wills Mr*. H unter and  
ial board returned the recently act- Messrs. C randlcm iie, Fallow and 
Ing m em bers eis bloc as follows: Van A ckeran as Incnsbcni.
0
^ *
DON’T BE ABSURD — IF A $300 ROBE 
DOESN’T WORK HOW CAN A FEW  
DOLLARS OF THAT STUFF I
Sure our i>riccs arc low. Aud the quality of our services 
is high. Your car gets the best in gas and lubricants, 
while our servicemen check tires, oil, water and battery 
for ‘‘fix-up’' signals.
11
“SNAPPY SERVICE WITH A SMILE’
W HITEY’S
E llis  St. Service Station
1337 Ellis Street
LOOK!
BUSINESS PERSONAL
HERE’S NEWS THAT LOVERS of 
fine candy w ill welcome! Kelowna 
now has “A  C andy Shop and Coffee 
Bar!" The opening date is tom or­
row, Tuesday, Jan u a ry  25th. The 
location? 1429 EJlis S.ti-r-Kjpposite the 
Arena. We; specialize in  everything 
in  fine candy ,-bulk  o r boxed. Your 
patronage m uch appreciated.
OPENING TUESDAY, JANUARY 25th
CHOCOLATES — CARMELS — FU DG ES — TO FFE E S  
BR ITTLES — M ANY O TH ERS — BU LK  or BO XED
Made on the premises by  ^candy specialists.
Thei Coffee Bar
1429 Ellis St ‘Opposite the Arena’
1
u
Try Captain Morgan’s recipe for bringing Old Fashioneds 
up to date . . .  Add 1 dash of bitters to 1 lump of sugar.
Then add 1 or 2 cubes of ice^  a slice of lemon, 2 ounces 
of Captain Morgan Gold Label Rum and a splash of soda.
tin
G O l/ D  L A B E L
RUM
The rich flavour and fu ll body oj Captain Morgan Gold Label Runt 
result from master blending of carefully selected rare old rums.
THIS ADYanStMSNT IS NOT PUtUSHtO OM DtSPUYtO BY THt UOUOK COHTKOI BOAKD OB BY THS GOVU HM£NT O f BMITISH COlUMUA.
|» A O E  E I G H  I
THE KELOWNA COURIER MONDAY, JANUARY 24. 1M»
Stewart Brothers Nurseries
LIMITED
732 H a rv e y  A venue K elo w n a , H.( IMionc 202
SUPPLIERS OF RELIABLE HOME 
GROWN FRUIT TREES
to  the  f iro w e rs  o f th e  O kanaK an  V a lley  since v m .
FOR SPRING ORDERS WE HAVE A GOOD 
SUPPLY OF ALL COMMERCIAL VARIETIES
ORDER EARLY I
47-8c
R eso lu tions
separate pool for the lie d  Delicious 
apart from the ordinary Delicious.
carried  unanimously.
A resolution froni the O liver lo ­
cal callltiK for the grade# commit­
tee to rc-classify the size groiipintts 
in W inesap and Newtown apples, in 
hceping with tlie lr character was 
defeated.
n i e  c o n v e n t i o n  unanim ously 
agreed to m ake a $500 g ran t to ­
w ard the n.C. research council 
which ha# been conducting a re- 
search project to  ascertain  the 
healUi-givlng properties of apple#.
A resolution from  Uie R utland lo ­
cal asking that Individual fru it ship- 
m en ta in  packinghouse boxes to  p r i­
vate individuals bo prohibited, was 
dbcuittCd at length, bu t defeated',
Delegates unanim ously approved 
the continuance of the farm  labor 
service, prom ised grow ers a higher 
class of labor, if it l.s possible, and 
suggested th a t farm  labor contract 
be extended to five-year periods in- 
stead of one year. T he resolution 
favoring continuance of the service, 
was proposed by Oyama, South and 
East Kelowna. Osoyoos and Sum- 
rnerland locals.
A resolution Bubmitted by the 
Rutland local asking U»at packing 
houses institu te sortera' schools sim ­
ila r to existing packing schools, bo 
tlia t only qualified so rters w ill be 
employed, also m et w ith  the ap­
proval of the delegates. A. W. Gray 
from  R utland spoke to the resolu­
tion. and said a conslderblc am ount 
of fru it bruising was caused by in­
experienced sorters.
Oyama asked th a t a ll growers in ­
sist th a t th e ir sh ippers adhere to  
recom m endations of the  B e t t e r  
F ru it Committee, to  ad just packing 
and  storage facilities to  crop vol­
um e nnd tha t shippers be not allow ­
ed to over-rule such recom m enda­
tions. It carried. Oyama also asked 
th a t a research fund be devoted to 
a study of tlic cause nnd preven­
tion of w ater core in apples, and 
th is too carried.
WILL PROBE 
USE OF NEW 
CONTAINERS
was made, instructing Uio executive 
to  set up  a commiUce of memb«.'n» 
of B.C. Tree Fruits, the shlpjH'ra 
and the  BCFGA grow er body to 
study all aspects of tlie resolution 
and to lejiort th e ir findings to the 
1950 BCFGA conver''.on.
Imously.
When the budget was pre.^nted, it 
called for an  expenditure of $35,137 
during  the coming year, an Increase 
of $1,630 over last year. Tkcre was 
little  dlscmislori. nnd the piopasj'd 
budget carried.
Growers Told Cost Would Be 
Around Three Million Dol­
lars if New Boxes Used
More About
f M P M ^
BUY BOOK TICKETS
Economical — Convenient
_  AT ALL DRUG STORES —
m Va m o u i  r i A T « f  t h ia t b i
rboBO 58 A bout Seating Feed the Sparrows
NOW SHOWING
ADULT e n t e r t a i n m e n t
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2 p.m. (not continuous)
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BUY BOOK TICKETS
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_Xhis picture recom m ended—
Send children to Sat. Matinees, 
please—1 p.m. - 2.68 -  4.66
A Salmon Arm resolution, calling 
for equal consideration be given to 
elim ination o r segregation in the 
pools of small and large size Mc­
Intosh nnd Jonathans, w as parried, 
but was referred  to the pooling 
committee.
A resolution concerning the m ar­
keting of Icss-inarkctablc varieties 
of apples, from the Oyama local, 
wins carried. The local asked the 
convention to endorse the action o ' 
the pooling eommittcc in reducing 
the .subsidy in 1940, and strongly 
recommended tbat the policy bo 
continued until these loss-m arket­
able varicites reach a poin t in the 
five-year average, com parable In 
their position in the pool.
A resolution subm itted by Rob­
son - Bonnlnglon requested  the 
BCFGA to b ring  pressure to  bear 
on the dominion governm ent to pur- 
cliasc and export fru it, accepting 
paym ent in sterling or B ritish  bonds 
until such tim e as Oierc is free  cx- 
cliangc between dollars and s te r­
ling. It carried.
n ie  long-discU!;scd Kclowna-Nar- 
amntn road, also came up at Uie 
convention, nnd delegates went on 
record ns being In favor of com plet­
ing the higliway. A t the suggestion 
of President S tirling, it was re­
ferred to the highway commission 
for study nnd action.
Creston pointed out the necessity 
of cstabli-shing an .experim ental il­
lustration station fo r sm all fru its 
a t wS^ondcl. and the convention 
supported the move.'
Witli a view of bringing bolter 
understanding among fru it growers. 
O liver's resolution asking th a t a 
■'fruit forum" bo established, sim il­
a r to the "farm forum ”, was carried.
Delegates also passed an Oliver 
resolution concerning the special 
pool for Red Delicious. T hat is, a
O liver asked the BCFGA to urge 
the dominion governm ent to ap­
point an additional fu lly  trained 
university fjrnduatc to the staff of 
the Sum m crland Experim ental S ta­
tion to work on p lan t nu trition  and 
soil m anagem ent problems, nnd this 
rc.solution also was approved.
Vernon’s suggestion fo r vocation­
al agricu ltura l courses in  high
scliools. also was approved.* • «
Torn and cracked 
FENDERS
can be welded and made 
as strong and good look­
ing as new
at
R O L L Y ’S
AUTO BODY 
WORKS
230 Leon Ave. Phone 1120
Dealing w ith the m arketing  of 
Canadian apples in A ustralia, a re ­
solution subm itted by the executive 
urged the dominion governm ent to 
open negotiations w ith  A ustralia 
w ith a view to having the em bargo 
against the im port of Canadian ap­
ples removed. I t carried.
Pointing out tha t farm ers arc b e­
ing penalized a t present in th a t they 
are required  to obtain a perm it or 
licence to move tractors and trac ­
tor-equipm ent on public roads, 
Sum m crlnnd’s resolution calling fo r 
the am endm ent to the  M otor Ve­
hicle A ct which would elim inate 
the necessity of a perm it, was 
passed.
Delegates attending the Dlanumd 
Jubiiec convention of the BCFGA 
last week, approved in principle the 
resolution subm itted  by the Pentic­
ton local pertain ing to tlic use of 
new containers to enhance the sale 
of fru it on outside m arkets, bu t 
when they learned it would cost the 
oigniilzation between tw o nnd a 
half nnd th ree  million dollars to  ob­
tain new containers, they  thought 
a second tim e before passing the re ­
solution.
l l ie  resolution suggested tha t 
soiled containers should be used in 
orchards only, and th a t new boxes 
should be used in shipping fru it to 
outside m arkets. L. R. Stephens, sec­
re tary  of the Shippers’ Federation, 
said the organization is discourag­
ing the use of soiled containers fo r 
shipping fru it. He pointed out it will 
bo necessary to  obtain adequate 
shelter for new  boxes, purchase 
new nailing machines, etc., if th e  
resolution was followed througli. 
Tills, he said, would cost in the 
neighborhood of two and a half nnd 
th ree million dollars.
I t came as a surprise to growers 
who arc cndcaVoring to cut p ro ­
duction costs, and an am endm ent
CONTENTIOUS
ONEimnr
MULTIPLE VITAMIN
(From  Page 1. Col. 0)
gnnization, and tlic cxccullvo of- 
ilccrs sliall not be held rcspotudblo 
for tlic outcome."
A nother ra tlie r contentious reso­
lution, subm itted by Glcnmoro local 
pertained to m ajor expenditures to 
d istrict councils, but tills was w ith ­
drawn.
W hen the m atte r of a $5,000 grant 
to the Sum m crland Experim ental 
FarAi fo r research work, was d is­
cussed, one delegate suggested that 
$4,000 was sufliclcnt. In view of the 
carry-over from  last year's approp­
riation. B ut R. S. M arshall quickly 
stem m ed th is when he declared, 
"Wo have every  confidence in Dr. 
Palm er, and If the $5,000 is not used, 
it will be carried  over to next year.” 
Tile resolution carried  almost unan-
R. II. Brown, PlwaJL 
"Tlic M odern A|»«lhcc»rjr"
B R O W N S
P R E S C R IP T IO N  
P H A R M A C Y  .
A. W. Gray, who is also president 
of the Association of B.C. Irrigation 
districts, spoke in favor^ of a P en ­
ticton resolution concerning the  ex­
tension of the PFR  Act to  assist In 
thb enlargem ent of established i r ­
rigation storage systems w ithin the 
tree  fru it area of B.C. He stated tha t 
w ater is the "life blood” of the  O ka­
nagan, and told of the uphill fight 
the irrigation body had  had  in the 
past. The resolution carried. '
Okanagan M isslon-Kclowna fru it 
locals, dealing w ith  autom obile in ­
surance, pointed out th is is "very 
costly” due to the fact th a t m any 
farm ers own a truck, a car, or a 
jeep, and that all ra tes arc m ore or 
less the ' same w ith different com­
panies so that the “careful farm er 
pays the same high ra te  as any ir ­
responsible youth”. The resolution 
asked llio executive to errr’' '”'' 
possibilities of a “no claims bonus” 
and recommended such to the in ­
surance companies concerned, which 
would result in  getting a _ rew ard  
for prudence and a penalty  in  h igh­
er prem ium s for careless drivers.
WEATHER
REPORT
I t ’s th e  ch ie f to p ic  of D IS -  
G U S T IO N . H a rd  on  th e  
fuel, too . C oal o r  w o o d  w c 
d o n ’t sell. B u t sh e e t m e ta l 
w o rk  w c  do rea l w ell I
A resolution concerning the labor 
negotiations policy, w hich claimed 
the negotiations carried  out last 
year did not com pletely reflect the 
opinion of the  m ajority  of m em bers 
of th e  BCFGA, was w ithdraw n. Ii 
was originally proposed by P en tic­
ton, and was term ed by m any dele­
gates as “very contentious”.
GRANT LEASE
E. G. Jennens was gran ted  a  one 
year lease on a piece of p roperty  
w here the industrial b illeting sheds 
are located. Council set a figure of 
.$25 fo r the lease.
OKANAGA!? 
SHEET METAL 
WORKS
342 L a w re n c e  A venue . 
P h o n e  611 
N ig h t C alls  969-R 2 
—A L o ca l C o m p an y —
KELOWNA HOSPITAL
WOMEN'S AUXILIARY
Our kitchen drive is on and we ask your co-opera- 
tion in purchasing some much needed equipment.
A ll lad ies  a rc  in v ited  to  a tte n d  re g u la r  m o n th ly  m eetings 
B o ard  o f  T ra d e  R oom  la s t M o n d ay  of th e  m o n th  (Janu­
a ry  3 1 st)
K in d ly  se n d  y o u r  d o n a tio n  to  M R S . E . C. M A I 1.1'', T rca- 
.surcr, 236  B each  A ve., K e lo w n a .
The r«icCLiiig \JL tiK-
KELOWNA HOSPITAL SOCIETY
A resolution subm itted by the 
tariff committee asked th a t rep re ­
sentations be  made, p rio r to the 
forthcoming trad e  discussions be­
tw een Canada and  Italy , w ith  a 
view  to increasing the tariff on Ita l­
ian cherries to  an  am ount equal to 
th a t imposed by  U.S. on sim ilar pro- 
, ducts, viz: cherries w ith  pits, Syi 
cents per pound; cherries, pitted, 
9i/, cents per pound. I t  carried.
I loss PAYMENTS
O liver’s resolution ask ing  for a 
reduction in  th e  price of fertilizer 
and spray m aterials to  fanners, was
MM
. .  . have given us a reputation for 
outstanding insurance s ^ k e ^
I N T t o l O R  
AGENCIES Ltd.
266 Bernard Ave.
will be held in the Royal Anne Hotel on
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9 *
EXTRAORDINARY RESOLUTION: In order to 
amend existing qualifications for membership in the So­
ciety, the following extraordinary resolution will be pro­
posed:
"That by-law  No. 4 of the Society be am ended by substituting 
the words one dollar in place of tw o dollars.”
By-law  4 reads as follows: "A m em ber o ther than  a Life 
m em ber is one who pays to  the  Society o r contributes to the 
funds of the-Societyr-during-any_pne calendar year, the sum of
Two dollars ($2,00), or five dollars ($5.00) in  kind.
. Member-ship tickets fo r the Kelow na Hospital Society may be 
obtained a t the Annual Meeting, o r from  any m em ber of the 
Board. ,
F . H AM PSO N,
Secretary.
.tarn.
j m i  HOCKEY F i iS !
The Arena Seating Plan
Now Complete
SECTIONS 3, 4 , 5 WILL REMAIN THE SAME IN BOTH NORTH AND SOU iH
BALCONY SEATS IN ALL SECTIONS WILL NOW BE RESERVED TOGETHER WITH ROW A, SOUTH SECTIONS 1 , 2 , 6 , 7
AND ROW B, SOUTH SECTIONS 1 AND 7 ^
ROW A NORTH SECTION 1, 2, 6 7 AND ROW B, NORTH SECTIONS 1 AND 7 — ALL THESE SEATS WILL BE 75c
ALL OTHER SEATS W IL L  B E  60c FOR A D U L T S —  C H ILDR EN  M U ST REM AIN IN  T H E IR  SEA TS
A FT E R  ALL SE A T S H A V E  B E E N  SOLD, T H E  FR O N T  BOX OFFICE W IL L  SELL STA N D IN G  ROOM AT 50^
This Eew pliB will go into effect at the Nanaimo Clipper game^  Thursday^ lannary 2 7th
7^
i  -
TICKETS FOR THE
NANAIMO CUPPER GAME
GO ON SALE AT 9 A.M.
L
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26
SEASON TICKET HOLDERS
Must Pick u p  Their Tickets by 5 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 26th 
F o r  Thursday’s Game
OUT-OF-TOWN CUSTOMERS 
Can Buy Their Tickets at Their 
Regular Place of Purchase
ism
